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C d ... ana; a 
:\BSTH:\(~T 
:\ rPduced-gravity !lttllH'riralmotlt•lof ('otlrPptioll Hay. :\1'\\'fu\11\llland. with ;1 n•ali~lir 
coastline and driven by local wind is d<>vPlopPd to anal~·zp th•• wiHd-f,,rrPd rt>pnttsP of thP 
pycnoclinE'. ~lodl•l solutions an• c·nmt>a.rPd with I.PtllpPrat.un• aud rurrPrtl. Jllf'asur•'lllt'llls 
collected from sub-surfar'~ moorings dl'pluyl'd at t.lw mout.h in t.ht• spriu~ nf l!lS!I and n••a r 
the head in the sprin~?; nf 1!)90. Thf' obsNvt•d I.PIII(Wralun· JIP;tr I hP hP;lll shows siruilar 
behavior at all six moorings i11dicating upw<•llin~ of I hi' p,vrnnrlillf' du., t.n norl hPa.-;t ward 
winds. Upwelling around thP IH'ad a.nd PviciPnc·e of pha~P lag from nn" moorinl-!; In I h•· IIPXI. 
are ronsisiPnt with h:C'lvin wa.v!' propagation. Thr> rnndPl n•prodttt'PS 111osf. of this variability 
at all six mooring;s inrlucling the two moorings ou t!11• Pa.SIPrn sid .. of t.hP llay IJI'a.r IJ.,II 
Island Tirkl<' whNe 1\elviu waves might he> expPrt.Pcll.n lu• srai.I.Nt•d h,v bol.l.ou1 lopol!,raphy. 
:\ t thl' mouth, onl~· the ~ da.y tPIIlpPrature sij.!;nal a.l. thf' Jllnuriu.c; rlusPsl. f.n t. hP WI'SI.I'rll 
shore is s11 ccf'ssfully rf'JH·od llt·cd by the model. ThP. model 's ahil i t.y t.o hPI.I.Pr r"JII'nd 11 n• 
temperature variability at the head is f'Xplainetl hy thP inrrPasl'd wind-forrPd r"SfHIIISP at 
the head and the likl'ly importance of <>xtcrnal forcing at. tltn urout.h , (•ith"r front Trinity 
Bay or clue to eddies entering the Bay from out.sidP. Tit" nrrrl'flt. liPid a.l. both l.lw hP;ul 
I 
and mouth is poorly reproduced hy the model, prohahly due In till! l'lllllplirai.Pd V1•rtiral 
structure of the current. Coherf'ncc analysis of the c:urrl!llt data shows th:tl. tl11• horizoutal 
scale of coherent motions is small (less than I 0 km ). 
In developing the model used for comparison with nhsl!rvations, hnurulary mndit.ions 
that allowed an accurate solution were devn.lopPd . Placing n radint.ion mndit.ion fH'rJH~ rulk-
ular to the coast "upstream" of the Day rP.sultcd in the w·nNation of spurious flux('s ;uul 
ii 
flr•ar-ifiPrtial 1\Plvin wavr•s at r.hP hrJIItl!lary. TIII'SP prohl,.ms WNP r•liminar.ed by ~"Xtending 
r,l,,. roastlirw nul to sPa ou tltr• "upstrr•am" sidP of l.lte mouth and applyin)!; a condition of 
~or•ro uorrualg;radiPnt in intr>rfacP di!>plarr!IIIP!lt on thP artificial str~lrh of boundary. Experi-
IIIPllt.s using; spoll~Pia.v,.rs mt.hPr than radiation ronditions on t.he ot.hN bouucla.riPs showPd 
that sprmp;irr).!; nrrly t.IH• int.r>rfarr> displ;u'PIIlPIIl and !Pa\·inp; the \'<'locities urrdanq>Pd !'!;iVPS 
rPsult.s that. c·nmparr! WPII with thosP obtained usinv; radiation conditions. Sponging t. hc> ve-
lorit.iPs a.~ WPII as tlu• intl'l'fac·p clisplarPilH'Ilt led to significantly diffcrl'nt rPsults ::-uggesting 
t.hat. applyirrp; highly viscous la)WS around opPn O('(•an parts of model boundariPs can be 
rnu ni.Pr- p rnd 11 r ti vr>. 
iii 
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CTD station positions in Corrr~'plioll Bay . . I ~ I 
2.:! :\lonp;-bay dPnsiL~· liPid fnr :\pril 2~. I !ISfl l'alrulatPd frorn ( 'TJ) ras l -; 
wlwrc (11 = fl{ S. T. 0) - 1000 k~ur - a 
2.-1 Cross-hay density field for :\pril IS, l!JH!I ralrular,.d from ( " )'f) rasts alonl!, 
the CTR:l linl' shown in Figure 2.2. I>Pnsit.iPs arl' f.!,iVI'II in tlllil.s of rr,. 
Note that thr:> CTTt:l line is shown as t.hr> <'T:! liu,. iu Figur,. :!.:.! till"'·" 
space constraints. :.!I 
2.5 Along-bay density field for Novemhl'f 2, l!JH!) calrulat.Pd fro111 CTI> ra~t.s 
along the CC line shown in Figure 2.:2. Dl'nsiti,.s are f.!,i Vf' ll iu uni ts 11f rr,. . ~:1 
2.6 Along- hay density field for Nl ay H/7, I !)!)0 ralculatt•d fronr CT J) ras l.s 
along the CC line shown in Figure 2.:2. Dr~n sit.iPs ar~> J.!;iVr>ll in units of rr,. . ~·I 
'2.7 Cross-bay density fh•lcl for May 5, I !)90 calculated from CT I> l'a:-;ts ;doug 
vi 
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tr11111 of tPrnpr>ratllrP at ~~~ . (h) 1'11\\'N SJH•rlnlln 11f I.PIIIIH'r:tl.llr" at ~1:1. 
1.21 SanlP as F'igurr 1.20, PXrept rross-spPrtrlllll is rornptttc>d fi1r ~1:1 and ~1-1. 
instr•ad of M2 and M:l. .... 
2.21 Temperature (in °C) at -25 Ill at lllOUI'iiiJ,!;S :J. ·1, and :; in I!IK!I alld Sr.. 
.John's wi11d stress (in Pa). l11 t.h«' wind sl.rPss plot., t.hro solid line> fi'Jlrl'· 
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Tl11• ruodt•)gr>ornPtry IISPd to dPI.I'futin" ~tJitab)r> ho11nrlaro\' conditions 0 0 0 
:lool Th,. rrtrHIPI do111ain with a radiat.iCJn ronrlition appJi,.,cJ on t.h" WP"I.t'l'll. 
uort.IINII. an1l Pasl.t•rn boundarir>s 
:L-, Tim" sf'rif's 11f t.hl' intf'Tfarf' tlisplarr>nl!'nt (in nwtNs} at t.hr> ;.?,riel pniut.s 1-.1 
in Fil!;llf" :Lol fnllnwiu~ thP s11ddP11 application at I= 0 nf a uniform. 
ol't.lrl' ini.Nfan• o .. o o 
:u; Tinll' seri"s nf t.hP int.Nfar" displaremcnt \in IIIPtPrs ) following the s u d cl~n 
applira.tion at I = 0 nf a unifnrrn, siPacly. northward \Vinci. The solid linf's 
I'PJlfPSPnt till' intr•rfart• displacPiliPilt at thf' grid points 1-0 in Fip;ure :l..t. 
Tit" da.o;hPcl lines fPJ>Ioi'Sf'lll. t.hP int NfarP displacenH'II t. in thP. ca:;;e wherP 
t.llf• WPstern boundary is movf'd :w km l.o the wrst. Fur the dashed-line 
rasP. ~rid points 1-·1 rl'lllain in t.hP sanH' posit ion. and grid poin t ;j is 
mo\'NI so t.hat it is still 10 km from the Wf'SI.Prn boundary . . . 
:1.1 Tht• model domain with a radiation condition applied on thr nort.hNn and 




dary. with the latter lllO\'Pd to thP- WPst of the hay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6R 
:J.~ The two modPI domains inrorporating the suggested oprn boundary for-
mulation. A radiation rondition is applied on the north<>m and eastern 
hnnndaries, and thP condition 'lr = 0 is applied on th(' open part of the 
WPSit'rn boundary. 
:Ul <..:rid arrangPrnen t ust•d on the western bon ndary for the model domains 
ix 
iO 
shown in Figun• :Ls. . ............................... . 
:LlOa. Time series or thl' intPrfan• disp!ac-f'llll'lll (in llii'IPrs) at tlw )!;rid JHiiiiiS 
number~d in l·'ip;IIH' :l.:'{ following tl11' suddf'n applirat.itlfl a.t I == ll ,,fa uni -
form, steady. uort h wan! wind. The solid li !If's n•p l'f'SPIII I h" ras,. using 
the smaller domain in Fip;urP :3 .::1. Tit., 1lashPd linPs an• nbt.airlf•d usin!-!, tltt• 
domain shown in Figure :ti. 
:L lOb Timl' SPrics or thr> int....rfac-P displaC"(IIIJf'!ll. (in !!II'I.Prs) at. t.h(• ~rid puint.s 
nrnniH_•rPd in Fi!];llfP ;uo{ followinp; t.hc> suddPII applira.t:o11 at. I = 0 nf a 1111i-
form. str>ady. northward wind. Tl11• solid lirH•s rPJII'PSPIII. tlr" rasP usinp; 
the larp;N domain iu Fip;ttrP :u~. TIH• clashPd litH'S arr> oht ainPd usin).!; t.l11• 
doma.iu shown in Fip;urP :Li. 
:~.lla. Sn.mP as Fi);!;nre :uoa. ex<:t>pt. thal t.hP mmiPI is clrivl'n hy a. \\'Pst.ward wind, 
-., ,_ 
7·1 
inst<~a.d of a. northward wind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
:Uih Sam<' as F'igurP. :LtOh, t•:<cept that th<' mndel is drivc!n hy <t WPst.warcl wiud. 
instead of a northward wind. . ..... . 
Plan view of the interface displacement. in thP :;ruallr>r domain rasP ~;howrr 
in Figure 3.8 41 i hours into the integration. Thr~ !IIIHI1•l is dri •'"" lty a. 1111i-
form, steady, northward wind. Thl' contour int.Prva.l is ().!j 111. Th" da:;IJ .. d 
lines indicate negativP contours. . ............... . i!) 
:3.12b Same as Figure :U2a., except for a. uniform~ steady, Wr>sl.warrl wind. 
:3.1:1 Time series of the interface displacernent (in meters) at ~rid points I ;l!ld 
:3 in Figure :J.S for the two cases driv1m hy an initial dismntinuity in 'I· 
X 
:1.7. t.hr• solid liu,.s usi!ll-!, 1111' lar!!,r!r dnm;Liu in Fi!!;lll'P :U( .. 
:1.1·1 Tirr1" sPril's ,..,f ti!P iut.PrfarP. clispl;u·r>m~nt (in nlf't~rs) when a spongP. is 
appli"d nPar t.bP uorl.hl"rll a.nd rast.ern boundaries of the larger domain 
shown in Fil!,llr" :LX. Th" solid linr•s ri"Jli""Sf'nt thr case whPn only intl"r-
farr• rlisplarPIIIPnt is rlampPd. ThP dashed linPs rcprest>nt thP case when 
hoth vr>lnrity and iutr>rfarP displncenwnt an~ dampPd. The model is driven 
hy a uniform. st.Pady. northward wind. 
:1.1 ;, Morl.nl dmuain usPrl to si111ulatr. Cnnrcption Bay. An artic:ial stretrh of 
sl.rai)!;ht. rnast.lillf' has lu•Pn added to thr~ C<l.'>t of Cape St.. Francis. North 
of X~ km on t.lu• WI"SI.I'I'll shnre, thP dnshed line rr>pn•sents the position of 
r.h,. hn11r1dar~· rondition 'lr = 0. An enlargement of the region \\.'her£' the 
IJr = 0 boundary condition meets the coastline (denoted by the box) is 
shown in Fi)!;Hrl' :J. W . ..................... . 86 
:l.lfi ('-)!;rid at rorut'f wlu~rf' 1Jr = 0 condition meets the land. 0 is a water H 
point. and x is a land II point. Set.' Figure 3.9 for comparison with the 
idPalizcd case. . ... 88 
:1.17 Timf' series intNfac(• displacement (in meters) at thP. grid point corres-
ponding to mooring L in 1!)90 for model runs used to test the dependence 
on initial ronclitions. g' = -1.8 x w-a ms- 2 and !1 1 = .)0 meters. c = ;· = 0 
in Figur" :Lt Ia. and 1 = ') = 1/10 days in Figure :J.17b. The model is 
fot-rPd with wind slrt>ss from 1!)90. Solid lines represent the model run 
XJ 
:!.I.~ :\lodPI domain with smoot ht•d roastlinr• .......... . ...... . .. . 
1!)!)0. g' = i.:? X w-:l IllS-:.!. II, = 10 III!'I.NS. ;,ntlr = ; = 1/ 10 days. Snlid 
litH'S rPpreSPill thf' IIIISIIIOOI,III'd rasP, and dashPd litii'S f"f'jli'I'SI'fl( I hr• 
smoothed casc>. Displarcmr•nt.s at tllooritt~ I for I !1!10 an• sh••wu iu 
Fi)!,llfP :J.J!)n, and clisplarPIIIPnl.s at rnn.,ritl~ ·I for I!IHO ;u·p sh11W11 ill l•'i~-
Ill'(' :l.J!)h. !IIi 
·LI (a) ~locl<'l intPrfarc> displnr<'mr•nt. (i11 lfll'll'f's) a.t. ~1:1. aud '""'Jl"rat.up• (i:t 
!J.G x 10-:, ms- 2 , //1 = ·10 111 , ;wd ( = r = 1/10 days ('ross-sppc·t.ruttt has 
lc>n degrees of freedom, and vaht<'s of ( coltr>rr'll n• f )!,fPHtPr than O . .'J!) arr• 
sign ifiran t. at t.hP !10% ronli de11rP l<'v<'l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0:1 
-1.2 Same as Figure 4.1, except that t.lw plots arr> for ivl ·l. i11~tr>ad of M:l. :'\otr• 
the different labelling of thP ordinatn axis in part (a). 
-I.:J Same as Figure ,1.2, except. that t, llf~ plots arl' for ~l!i. instP;uf of yJ:L ... . 107 
-I...J (a) Tcmpr>rature (itt 0<.') at "'~ij 11tel!!rH at ~1:1 and r.h" !J-rnntpollPIII. 111' 
wind str<'ss (in Pa). (b) Cross-spectrum hr•t.WPr>rt I.PIIIJH'ra.tur" :uul !/· 1'11111 -
ponent of wind stress. (c:) TempemturP (in ~c) at ..... 2:, rttr~tns at. ~.f:l and 
xii 
tit~> .r.-rnutJHlltP!II. of wind strPss (ill l'a). (d) Cross-spectrum betWI'<'II 
I,(•IIJJ>Pral.ttrt! aud .1:-nmiJHJIIPnt. of wind st.rPss. Spectrum has t~n d«'JV''t'S 
of frPPd(JilJ, aud v:duPs of (cohP.rPnc~?-)2 ~rPatcr than 0.5!) are signifirau t a t 
·l.i"> (a) lnt.PrfarP displitrP!IIPIII. (in mctNs) at :-.t:J for the same mod<>l run in 
Fi;!,lll'P ·1.1 :wd dPpth of the l°C isotherm (in mPters) at :'vi:J minus .)0 
JltPI.Prs (h) Cruss-spl't'tmm bPI. ween t.h(' timt> series in (a). Spt>ctrum has 
f. I'll dP~rCPS of f rt"'NJom, and Values of ( cohPf('tiCC )2 greater l han Q,,)!) are 
si~11ilicant at t.hP f>O% confitiPncc level. ... 
.J.fj (a) Tt~lllpPratttrP (ill °C) at "'2!) IIIPters at i\1:3 (solid line) and M·l 
( dasl11•d lin<') (h) TPmperature (in o C) at "-'1!5 ltl('ters at ~H (solid) and 
~tr, ( daslu•tl) ( r) Tr!mpera.ture (in ° C) at "'2:) meters at M3 (solid) and 
.1,; (a) <'ross-spPctrum br.twerm temperatures at "'25 me!.>rs at ~1:3 and M4 
frnut d a.ys lfiO t.o 2()6 (b) Cross-spectrum he tween temperatures at ""15 
IIIPIPrs at M-1 and i\1.5 from days lf)O to 1(i6 (c) Cross-spPctrum between 
l.l•mpPratures at -25 llll't<.>rs at 1\U and ~·1.'5 from days 160 to 266. Sp<>ctra 
ha\'e ten tlcgrePs of freedom, and values of (coherencef! greater than 0.59 
a.n• significant at the 90% confidence level. ..... . 
.J.,"i (a) 0 hst'fV<'tl en rren t (in ms- 1 ) at -25 meters at ~U (b) Current (in 
ms- ') at i\l:J for a. modPl run from days 170 to :30;}. y' = 9.6 x 10- 3 ms- 2 , 






prriod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II ti 
4.!) ltot.a.ry rross-sJH'rlrum lwtWPPn tlu• nHI(!Pl!Pd and ub:;Pf'\'Pd r urn•ut at :\1:1 
from tla.y I iO t.n :J.!'lx. Only t.hr inllPI' s}wrt.rum is shown . Spt•rt !'IIIII has 1'2 
significant at 1 hr !HJ';{l confidPnn• IP\'PI. I I 7 
..J.IO Inner spPrtrum bl'twt>r>n l.ht> wind slrPss and uhsPrVt•d ntrr••nl fw111 \ i O l.u 
:.!!>~days. SpN' Irum has I~ dPp;n.•Ps nf frPPdom. and valtH'S of (rohf'I'Ptt rP}~ 
)!,reater tha.n O.!ifi an• sip;11ifiran t aL th r• DO% ronlidPn rP (PVPI. . . . . . . . . I I !l 
..J.ll T<'mpNatur,s (in °C) at "":!f) 111 at tlw fi f'II ITP II I. lltP I.f'l's for l!l!IO and wind 
strt:'ss (in Pa). For PasiN comparison. '2"(.' ha.-; IH•r•u add r•d l.o till' 
I.Pmprrature at ~1:?. ·1°(' ;uld"d l.o t.h P LPillllf'l'ili.III'P a t. ~1:1. and so ott. 
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(in meters) at ~J.I (c) St. .John's wind st ress (in l'a) . 
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[),(j X w-a IllS -:! in the dot.ted -lillP CilSf' ••••• • 
4.1.5 (a) Interface displacement (in lfll!lers) at ~II for pa rt. of t. h,. r1111 fro111 l.iO 
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0 ( ') a.t -25 IIIPters at. l\·1·1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:30 
-1.1 i (a) Interface displacement (in meters) a.t M5 f0r the same model run as in 
Figure ·1.15 (h) Temperature (in °C) at -25 meters at M5 (c) Interface 
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·1.1 H In tcrfacc displac~men t (in metNs) for the same model run as in Figure 
-1.15 and d<'pth of the I°C isotherm (in mett>rs) at (a) M2, (b) M4, (c) 
~l!j, and (d) ~-16 . 
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II~ 
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CHAPTER 1: I~TRODlTTIO~ 
Conception Bay is ntH' of many ha~·s ltwr. t r>d alon~ t Itt> c•a.~t coast of t. h.- island 111' ~ PW-
fonndland (SN' Fi)!;ltr~ 1.1 ). The Bay is silnatPtl farin)!; north.-a:-:1. nn thc• must sPill h.-aslt>rly 
part of the island, the :\vaJon P«'nin~ula. To tlw w••st. is Trinity !lay. a. tlt•t•p wat t•r ha~· 
connectccl to the sPa. via a dPP.Jl truugh. ('onrr>pt.inn Bay, altholl!-!;h a d.-Pp hay. is ~wparatPd 
from the sea by a. sill 1Jf roughly IHOm cl(•pth. To t.hr :-;nuth and Past liP t lw <:ra11d llanks, 
still Ort(l of the most fNtilt• ocean rPgions in t.hl' world. Nrwfuuncllaud 's laq.~Psl. dty ancl 
capital. St. .;ohn's, is located roughly :JO kilomPI.crs Past of ConcPpt.ion Ba.v makiu,f.!; it tl11• 
most ohservcd hay in the rPgion (Aggctt. Pl. al.. I!J~i). 
Tht• ocean off the rasl. coast of l\:Pwfoundland is dominat.Ptl h.v 1.\Vo major l'llrt'PIII s. 
The Gulf Stream flows just south of thP <:rand Banks hrin).!,illg; warttt, saliuP wat.l'l' iut.o 
t.lw northPrn Atlantic. Tl11• Labrador CurrPnt flows southward ca rrying r·olcl, fr"sh wai.Pr 
along th«' shl'lf and across the> Grand Banks ( i'Ptrif' and AudPrson, I m.(:l). Tit" inshorP 
brandt of the Labrador Current movrs through thr :\ valon ( 'itauw·l aud is thou~h t t.o 
strongly influence conditions in Cotll'<'ptinn Bay. By la.U• wint.Pr, ltlnsl. of t.hP Past. l'oast of 
Nev.:foundland is typically covered hy park in•, 11111dt of wltich for111s W«'ll nort.llof t.ltl' study 
area and is carried southwards by the Labrador CurrPnt. ConcPpt.ion Bay is s•Htll'l.illtr•s 
inundated by pack ice with ice often presPnt frotn latr•- FPhruary l.rJ April. 
Newfoundland has a rocky and rug~:ecl coast.lirH' cluP to its gr•ologic history and t.h,. 
J>f('Set\l'e of glaciers, particu)ar}y durinp, thr last jcp agP. apprnXilllai.P\y tr; ,()()0 j'f'iLI'S iiJ!;Il . 
Much of the shoreline around Conception !lay con:;bt.s of nearly VPTI.iral dilfs. Thr! sl.r!PJIPS1. 
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Figure 1.1 N ortheasl l'oast nf :-Jpwfon n clland. Conception Bay is located on the sou theastern 
t•nd of tlw island about :10 km west of St. .John's, the capital city. Depth contours 
arr in nwtNs. 
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deep. which is true, wit.h a maxillllltl\ depth nf apprnximatdy :\l)l) nwtPr:-; P\'1'11 th•Ht!!,lt tlt .. 
hay is only ao kilomPt.NS wide by TO kilometers long ( ..;pp Fi)!,lltl' I.'.!). 
In this thesis. the rrsponse of the surface layrr of CotH'('Jll.iou 1\a~· d~~t • to wit11\ f•trrin).!. 
will be r~xaminecl usin!!; a rt'duccd-~?;ravity. lllllllNiral mndrl. Thr llay will lu• shuwn to h .. 
vertically stratified with less-dense wat•~r at th<> ~urfac<'. Th(• stratiliralinn lt~ nds '" limit 
t.he wind-forrrcl rPspousP to t.hr surfarf' alhl\ving for the si111plificat.ion of tlw J..!:ovt•rning, 
equal ions. 
TIH• vertical structurr• of the ocean is often dPscrihed as a WPII-mixf'd , ~nrfarP layPr 
separat1.•d hy a transition rP~ion, r a.llecl tlw pyrnorlinc>, from a lay,•r of d'•rtsP r \Va!Pr a.t. 
depth. The dPpth nf thr mixed-layer a.ncl the sizl' and dPnsit_v !!;radiPut iu till' Jl.n·norlin" 
vary. hut. in ge11eral. the ot'ea.n cousists of a \VarmPr, 11Jl(lflr laycor lyin!!; o11 :t mldPt", ntnrl' -
densfl, lowPr layer. Thr depth and deusity of t.he mixed layN iHI' con t.rolh•d hy sPVPral 
factors. with til(' primary ones beiug heat transfer at t.hP surfan• aud VNI.if'alrnixiug; du,. l.o 
wind (1\raus and Turner, l!Joi). Fresh wntrr iuput at thP surfarP ran a.lso art. t.o ,.,.,Jur,. til,. 
density and df'pth of the mixed layer. Sinrr dPnsity is a. function of ll'lllpt•rat ur" and salinity, 
the vertical profile of density at a given location will also d(•(lfllld on ll11• t.itHP of r. lu• yPar and 
the intensity and duration of solar radiation in thP region. Up(H'r layPrs in I i~h·~r l:LI.itud,.s, 
such as Nf:'wfoundland, tend to be shallow1•r and denser than IIJ>(lN layPrs in lowr•r I :LI.il.lldPs 
(Pickard and Em(>ry, 1!)82). In fact., at the end ofwiuter in C'flru·eption Bay, t. lw IIPJ>~~r lity" r 
has beflll cooled to the p0int \'v'here tlw vertical d1•nsit.y profiiP is Pssr•Ht.ially homog;t•fl t•olls 
because of vertical convection. With the advent of spring, till! surf<W! cJ ,. n~it.y o11 thP Paslfltll 
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F'i~lll'l' 1.2 Topography of Conreption Bay. Th£' ronlour in terval is 50 meters. 
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that verticalmixin~ of hr>at. input. hy solar radiation rais"s till• II'IIIJIPratur" :don~ 1 h" sh••lf 
from its minimum in sprin~ t.o a pPa.k in Parly fall. Th .. inn .. asP in IPIIIJ)I'ratur" :11·ts in 
ta.ndC'm \Vith a d1•rn•asP in salinity from lliPltNI spa.in• a111l fn•shwatl'r runnll" to rPdun• tlw 
d~nsity throughout the watr>r column on thP shPif (1\,•PIP~'. l!lSI ). Th" antplit.nd" ,,f ~· .. arly 
tPmpNatttrP ancl salinity variations a.re lar~Pst at. thP surfarr.. 
~lolltPnt.um input. by wind slrl'ss a.t the orean surfacP will hr> tlliXPd do\VIl\Varcls I hr1111~h -
out 1111• uppN layN causing it to 1110\.'P. in lhl' hori;r.ontal planP. If lh" wind is hlnwiuJJ; paraiiPI 
to a roast.line. rurrcnts rrPat.Pd hy thP wind will l11• I llfll''" to t.hP ril!;hl hy t.lt .. ('ori.,(is f•irn• 
(in thP northPrn ft,~misphNP) and ra.usf' Pithr>r !'On\'l'fl.!/'lll'l'llf divPr)!;Pill'l' in t.lwuppPr la.w r 
at thP roast. If the rurrPnt.s arc turn~d into the mast. ~'••11\'Pr!!;"nrP iu t.hP IIJIP"r la_v,•r will 
occur, depr0ssing t.l11• pycnocline (do\VJIWPIIiug;). If lhP nHrPnt.s ;w• l.tll'lll'cl away frn111 t.h" 
coast. divNgl'nr•• in thP upper layer will orrnr, raisi11g t.hP pynorliiiP (li(IWP!Iill~). l11 t.llf' up· 
w~lling rasP. thr. J>ycnorlitH' is lifted at the roast hriu~in)!; rooh•r suh-surf;u·" w:~ll'f 11p\vanls. 
ln the downwPIIing casr., tlw pycnodinc is dPpressl'd at. lh" coast. Jlltshiu~ warmN wal.l'f 
downwards. Fluctuations in the pycnoclinl:' will IH• t.rans111it.l.l•d alout~, tl~r· pyrn1wliu" ;u11l 
throughout the water rolumn by a. variety of wa.ws. Tlu• pri Ill <trY Wa\'1' of i ut.••r"st. i 11 t.ltis 
thesis is the intt>rnal Kelvin wave. Kelvin waves arr• wavPs trappr·d at. tltr> r·na:;tliu,. hy t.lt" 
Earth's rotatiou. The l.'fJII ations drscri hi ug Kl'l vi n waves i 11 a 1111 i fnrr11 dr•nsi ty, flat. hot.l.llllll'd 
ocean ran be easily deriv!.'d from the governing P!JIIations 
U1L ih7 
i)t - fn = -y-, , r)x 
iJ,_. J iJr1 
-:-)1 + ll = -!l(')y' ( ' 
iJTJ jf(i)'L ()rJ) _ 
-+ -+- -0 i)t i)x Oy ' 
t 1.1 ) 
whN" 'I is t.h•• upwards 11isplarPIIIPilt at th" surfacl', IL and 11 are the \'Plocities in thf' x and 
!I difl•rt.ious. TPSJ>Prliv"ly, aud ar" indPpendent of depth. f is the Coriolis parameter. g is 
t.ltP an·pJ;>ratiou due to )!;ravity, II is the orNtn depth. and rxt~'rnal forring (i.!.'., wind stress 
at. thP su rfan•) has hi'PII ru•giPrtPd. For a straight coastline with y ~0 being land. solutions 
ran I)(' suu~?;ht for which the rumponent nf velocity normal to the coast is equal to zero. 
(i.P., thP lPrJJJS involving v ran he droppt'rl since v must equaJ zero at the coast> Equations 
{ 1.1) lh"n havPI.wo solntious wit.h the physical one (in the northern hemispherP) given by 
••quatiuus ( 1.2): 
(. 1/2 
11 = 1/0 ( ~) c-y/ttco8(k.c- wl), 
(1.2) 
whl'fl' ''" is lh!' a.mplitudP of thr> surfact' displacement. k is the waV!~nnmber, w is the angular 
frPqHPnry, and a is tlw Hossby radius of deformation equal to cjj, where c = (gH) 112 is 
1 h•• prnpagatinn speed of a long gravity wave. For simplicity, the wave is assumed to be 
sinusoida.l. bul rould havt' other shapes (see Gill, 1982. Equation 10.4.7). The Kelvin wave 
has no rompo1u•nt of velocity normal to l.he coast (v = 0). propagates with the coast on 
i t.s right (in thl• northern hemisphere), and decays exponentially away from the coast over 
dist alll'!'S on lht' ordf'r of the Hossby radius. The dispersion relation is given by w = kc, 
and. since cis I'Onstant. wavPiength and frequency are linearly related to one anot h er. 
I>isplat'PIIIl'llt of Lire pycnorline will generate internal !\elvin waves that propagate in 
tIll' sam£> manuPr. E1111ations ( t.:J) are for the idealized case of a Kelvin wav~ propagating 
6 
along the interface betWPPil an uppl'r la.yPr of dPpth 1/ 1 aud dPn:>ity p 1 and an inlinit .. ty 
deep lower layer of cl!.'nsity p~. 
( l.;q 
where q is the downwards displacement of t.ltP intPrf;u·P, 'It is tlu• amplitndP of th" int.Prfar" 
displacement, g' = g(p2 - p1 )//'t is the redurecl g;ra.vily, r·1 = (y'll 1 ) 1/:.l i:-; t.ltP propag;at.ion 
speed, a 1 = c1 / f is the baroclinic Rosshy radius, and thP slta.pl' of I.IH• wa\'1' is asstiiHPd 
to be sinusoidal. The dispersion relation is w 1 = 1.: 1 r 1. g' and 1!1 are llltll'h l~>ss t.ltatt !I 
and H, respPctivcly, making the propagation SJH'ecl and till' Hosshy raclius llllt<'h smallf'l' f.,r 
barodinic waves. 
These two wnves are similar to wa.vt>s that PXist in tltP fir:;l. two Vflrl.icalunrtn:tl tnml"s 
in a. continuously stratified, Hat-bottomed orPan. Surh a. systc•m has a.u inlinit" nnlllhPr 
of vertical modes. The horizontal structun~ assodal.1!d wit.h 1'0\.<"h tii<HI<! is tl••srrih"d hy th,, 
shallow water equations 
OIL" - fv = -t Ulln 
fJt n • ' i)x ' 
( I A ) 
Dt7,. II ( Du,. uv,.) = 0 fJt + " Ox + Uy ' 
where n is the number of the mode, lin is an cquivaiPnl depth that (IPt.NntinPs tit" tnodro 
wave speed Cn = (gl/11 ) 112 , lln aud v,. are the velocities of f!ach moch! in t.hr! .r. and !I 
directions, respectively, and 1ln is the effective displarl'llll!ltl. rr•prr~sPntiuJ.!; tltr! prr!sStJrr! iu 
each mode. The n = 0 mode describes the barotropic case in which 1/,, is the or.NLJJ dr!pl.lt, 
7 
lll:tkiug; r·,) = .).!) rns- 1 for 1/,,= :lOO lllPters. Tfo is ti!P. ,;urfup displacP.IIlf'llt. and tile \'f'iocity 
liPid is indeJH!ndr!nt r)f dr>pt.h (i.e .. the equation ( 1.2) casr). The subsequent. 11 modi's iH£> 
dPiill"d hy r ... Tlwse have! thr! propNty that c0 > c1 > · · · > C11 _ 1 > C11 > l'n+l > · · ·. 
Thr• t'11 for n 2 I dP.pend on the stratification. C11 is usually in the range 0.5 to ;j ms- 1 for 
t.ltr• n = I modr>, and for large 11., the f'11 decrease as 1/n. The total solution is attained by 
snmllling owr all thr.' rnmlt>s (see Gill, l082. Chapter 6). 
Fur f.IH• ra.-;P of ( ~onrl'ption Uay, the coastline is not straight but has a U -shaped bend at 
t.h<' hP;ul a.long with irregular smaller-scale features. Kcl vin wave propagation and reflection 
alonv; irrPp;ular rna.'it.lines was first considered hy Taylor ( 1920) and, more recently, by 
. 
llurlrwa.ld ( l!JHH) for thf' case of a right-angled bend anJ hy Packham and Williams (1968) 
fnr a. lll'nd with a gcnNal angle. They showed that Kelvin waves will propagate around 
" IH'nd with t hP bounda.ry condition of no flow normal to the boundary being satisfied by 
iududing Poinrarc wavf's. Poincare waves can he found a.s solutions to 
iJ'211 2 ( 0211 ()'2 71) 2 >)t~ - c !1 ~ + !) ., + f 71 = 0 u . ~ ux· uy- ( 1.5) 
(This l'<paatinn ran easily he derived from equations ( 1.1 ). ) When solutions of the form 11 oc 
<'XP t(L· + ly- wt) are sought for equation ( 1..5), where i = ( -1 )11 2 and 1.: and l are the 
W<tv<:'nHmbers in t.he :r. and y directions, the dispersion relation is 
~ 2 2 ., ~ 
w· - f = c (I· + k• ) ( 1.6) 
For freqtt<.'nt·ies with lwl > 1/1, propagating Poincare waves will be generated as a Kelvin 
wavP t.ravf'ls aro11nd a bend, while for Kelvin waves \Vith lwl < l/1, Poincare waves that 
s 
shall mostly be concerned with ~mh-inNtial 1\Pivin \\'a\'1':; for which 1 ..... ·1 ,_ lfl. l'arld101111 
and \\'illiams ( 1!)68) showed that thPsc KP!vin W<t\'Ps propagat.P around rornPrs with no lo:-:s 
of amplitude. This is berause PVaiH.•srent Poinrarr' waws dn not. transmit l'IIPrf.!;,\'. On thP 
other ha.nd. they did find somP lnss of rnPrp;y to propagating l'ninr:tn; wa\'Ps in t hP casP nf 
super-inertial Kelvin wa.vrs ( lwl > If!). This will not l'f••:rPrtl us lu't'l'. 
Considerable p{fort has bP('ll put into tmdNslandin~?; upwl'llinp; and it.s pn·,sih!l• P!l'l'rts 
on fish populations and climat<'. Smith ( l[l()X) proviclr>s a fundattt~•ntal study of t.h1• ph~·sira.l 
processrs and obsen·ations of large-srale upwl•llinJ!; at diii'PrPnt I oral inns throughout. lh,. 
world. lie describes the initial hypothPsis of Ekman ( l!lO!i) that a st.Pady. uniform wind 
blowing O\'er an infinite orean will transport water to thP rig;ht. (in th(' nortlwrn IH•rnisphPrP) 
and its application hy S V<'rd ru p ( I fl:m) to PXplain 11 pwPIIi ng/ down WPIIi ng at a roast. llc•forf' 
computNs became widely available. Sf'VPral analytic modPis wcrf' dPvPiop,!d ( llidaka (I !lft•l ); 
Yoshida (I !).55)) that sought to explain aspf'dS of 11 pwelli ng h.v making assum pt. ions that 
simplify thP solution, such as two-layer stra.tifi('ation, straight coa.st.liuPs a.ud tJJtiforru wirrds 
blowing parallel to •!te coast. Although such mndPis are inst.ructiw? :d>Out the• n:Lf.llrt? of 
certain upwelling features, they are limited in that t.hP.y are aualytic and, t.!rPrPfon•, only 
apply to idealized geometries and forcing. The advl'nt of affordable I'OIIIJ>llling has :dlowr•d 
oceanographers to further explore the processes involved in upwelling hy indudinJ.?; IJIIJrP 
realistic stratification, irregular coastlines a.nd tilllt!-varying wiuds. 
The problem of wind-forced upwelling and, in particular, the rolt• of 1\Plvin wavPs has 
been addressed by Gill and Clarke ( 1!)74). These authors dcrivr! an f!CJ1Htt.ion dr!scrihing thr! 
proJngatinn of an internal Kelvin wave along a roas tlinr and its moclific:at ion by alongshore 
wind strPss. To arrive at an equation describing iutPrnal Kelvin wave propagation. an ocean 
wit.h a straight coast.linc at. y = 0 and alongshore wind stress only is assumed. Since wind 
!->l.rPss variPs ovr>r IPngt.h scalPs much larger than the internal radius of deformation, the 
alongshore k•ngth scalP will he much greater than c/ f. Solutions can then be restricted to 
t.lu• rasP in which timP scales ara long comparr~d to 1/ f and alongshore variations (i.e. , with 
:1. ) an• slow mm pared with variations normal to the shore (i.e., with y ). The equations of 
motion yiPlcl the following equation. 
1 8r1 DTJ • 
-F t !l = .\(:r.,t) 
cut uX 
( 1.7) 
whf'ff' 11 is t.lll' downwards displacement of the pycnocline at the coast, c is the speed of 
an inl.t'l'nal 1\Pivin wavf', t is time, x is alongshore distance, and X is proportional to 
the alongshore wind stress. Equation (1.7) provides an analytic description of how the 
amplitudP of a propagating internal Kelvin wave will change in response to wind forcing 
(sc•P also Gill, 1982. Chapter 10). Their simplified theory can be used to interpret the 
solutions of a numerical model with realistic wind-forcing and coastline. 
Till' aim of this thesis is to model the movement of the pycnocline in Conception Bay 
111 response to wind forcing and compare the model results to observations. In an earlier 
:;tudy of H('ighboring Trinity Bay, Yao ( 1986) found some evidence of a wind-forced re-
spouse. Yao showed that there is significant coherence between observed alongshore wind 
stress and alongshore cnrrcnts, especially at frequencies near 0.2 cpd . He applied the ide-
aliZl'd two-layN modt'l developed by Gill and Clarke ( 1974) by approximating Trinity Bay 
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as aU-shaped, flat-bottomed hay dri\'1'11 hy uniform wind stn•ss. Y;to showt•d that this 
simplified model ra.n rroproducr sPVNal fl'alllri'S ohsl'f\"l'd in rurrPnt. IIIPasurPtllt'llls. Th" 
model predicted that n. wine\ blowing out. tlw hay initial\~· prntlurPs tqiWPI\iu~ on ''""sit! .. 
of t.he hay and downwf'lling on t.lw ut.IH·r. as indiral.t•tl hy th" rHrn•nl. llll'l"r data. Yao's 
model was also able to :u:counl for a signillrant amount. of t.IH• variann• at a fn•qll~'tii' Y nf (1.:! 
cpd (i.e .• the same frequl'ncy where obsN\'Pd wind and t'llrr••nt. had sip;nilkant ,·ohi'I'PIIt"t>) . 
:\greemen t bet WPen the model and observa tious was bf'tt.N a. I. pnsi tin11s toward t.lw It Pad 
of the bay. Yao speculated that outsid<' iuflurnrf's, possibly t.hP Labrador CnrrPnl.. w1•n• 
responsible for a. significant part of the sip;nal, PSJHYcia.lly Inward t.hl' ruout.h. 
To investigate the movement of thP. pycnorlin" in Conrf'ptiun Bay iu rPsJHlllSI' to wind 
forcing. a. 1-1/2 layer modi.'! with a realistic mastlilll' driwn hy wiud lltf'otSilt"f'd at tfl'arby 
St . .John's: has b1!ell devdoped. The 1-1/1 layPt" modPI a.ssttltH'S that. the• on•a11 has t.wo 
distinct layNs of diffC'rent density and that thP lower Jay1'r is inlinit.Piy d"''l' aut! at rPsl.. 
This model is the simplest, most computationally (llficicnt modrl usPrl to T"Pf"S"IIt. tltf' 
upp(>r layer of the ocean. The equations govnrning a. 1-1/2 la.yf'r Ofl~an arc! t.ltP. sa.mP as t.h" 
ones governing the baroclinir modes in a con tiuuously strati firod, II at- holl.otltr.•rl oc:Palt . In 
a series of papers beginning with Busalacchi and O'Brien ( l!mO), O'BriPII aud ro-workPrs 
have shown that such a model has considerable success in rPprodttrin~ obsP.rvNI sPa lt!W!I 
variability in equatorial regions and also along thn Pacific coast. of :-.lorth AmPrira. (Pan•s-
Sierra. and O'Brien ( 19R!.l) and .Johnson and O'Brien ( I!Jf.lOa,h)). In a similar way, wc! int,f•Jtd 
to determine how effective a 1-1/2 layer mod<'l is at reproducing variahlity in t.h1! llfJP '!f 
layer of a mid-latitude bay. When developing a. ntttnerica.lmodf!( of this kind, tltf! houncl:t.ry 
II 
conditions must be carPfully sp(l(·ifir.ll to avoid the iullux of spurious information through 
t.hr~ oprm boundaries. The formulation of the open boundaries that minimizes the presence 
of spurious information in the solution is described in Chapter :3 of this thesis and in a 
pa.pt>r hy C: reathatch an cl Otterson (I 991 ). 
The work prr.s1mtPd in this thesis is part of a larger effort. kno\vn as the Cold Ocean 
Productivity Experiment (COPE). COPE is a cooperative effort among biological, physical, 
and dwmica.l occrutogra.phers to better understand microbial production and respiration in 
a cold y.;>t.er environment. The goal of this program is to describe energy flow along three 
ma.jor pathways: loss to microbial activity, loss to metazoan grazers, and loss through 
sinkinp; to Lhe benthos. Thermal suppression of the microbial activity was hypothesized. 
As part. of this l'lfort , a large amount. of data on the physical oceanography was collected 
(d<>Young and Sa.tulerson, l!J!J2) . The model developed in this thesis for the wind-forced 
response of the Bay is used to interpret observed temperature changes in the pycnocline on 
tim<> scales of a. few d a.ys. 
The outline of this thesis is as follows. Chapter 2 presents the data used in specifying the 
1-1 /1 layer model and lh!lcl measurements used to evaluate the model. Chapter :3 describes 
the numerical model and the boundary conditions required to assure an accurate solution 
in the Day. Chapter ·I presents comparisons between the model and the observations. A 
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CHAPTER 2: DATA 
This chapter describes tlw data used to spl•rif~· tlw 1-1 /:!. la~w mnd .. l and tn mak1• tIt" 
comparison of observations with model snlutinns. ThP data pn•sPiltl'd inrludP wind data 
from St. .John's airport (see Fignr(l 1.1 ). rondurlivity. tPlllJH•raturP. an1l dPnsit.y l ( 'TD ) data 
from cruises, and cu rreu t mct(lr and thermistor data from moorin~s dPplnyPI\ in ( 'onrPpl inn 
13a.y. All current meter, thermistor and wind data JHl'lii'IILl'd hav~ lwt•n li\l.l'f"d usin~ a \11w-
pass Butterworth filter so that most of the Pnergy with frequency !!;reatrr tha11 nnl' ryrl'' 
per day is removed. Filtering is uonr~ because WI" ar<! only inl.1!r~st~d in ·.hi' low fn•qtll'llry 
response, since high-frequency (> 2 rpd) and tidal Pnergy composf" a. :.lllall pa.rt of thP 
energy in Conception Bay (deYoung ancl S:uu!Nson, 1!}!)2). A low-pass !il t.Pr is usPd v,;it.lt 
a cut-off ncar 30 hours. At :32 hours. grPatPr than !J!)% of the signal is passPd, whih• IPss 
than 25% is passed at 30 hours. The filter is run ovN the data in t. hP forward and n•vt•rs" 
di rec:tions to neutralize phase distortion. All data p reseu ted are in G n•enwirh MP<lll Ti 1111 ' 
(GMT). 
2.1: Wind Data 
The model of Conception Bay is cirivf'n by wind stress ~xclusively. Thr~rr.•forP , n•liahl" 
wind data are essential. A variety of physiral processes make knowing th1~ wiml field ovPr 
a bay like Conception Bay difficult. 
To translate wind velocity into surface wind stress, t.he wind must lu~ knowu a.l. a 
certain height above the water su rfacr~; the standard rPference lwip;h t is I 0 md1~rs ( Laq!p 
and Pond, 1981). In the case of Conception Bay, long period measurr!mP.nts of wind VPiodty 
over the center of the bay are difficult to make. Six months of wind dat:L wr~m ohtaiuml 
on Bdl Island in an unsuccessful attempt to mr-asure the wind. Comparison of St. .John 's 
wind with that. from Bdl Island showed that measurements at Bell lslanJ wen• inquenced 
lly orographic rffect.s and, thus, are not rrJ>resentative of the wind field over Conception 
Bay. Thr> w•~ather station at St. .John's airport, located :10 km to the east of the bay and 
on la.nd, f'rovides the only reliable wind data in the arP.a. Comparison of St. John's wind 
dal.a with data collPctcd Juring a limited period at a weather station in KelHgrews, located 
on a flat r<'gion toward the head of the Bay, showed good agreement. This implies that 
wind lll<'asurNI at St . .John's airport is representative of wind over Conception Bay. Data 
fro111 tlw St .. John's weather station are used recognizing that there are some doubts about 
l.ran:-;lf.rring laud-based wind measurements to the ocean. 
Wiud d<Lta collected by the Atmospheric Environment Service (AES) at the St. John's 
airport. were obtained for the study period. The airport is located northwest of St. John 's 
on :L flat arPa J!)O m above sea level about .) km from the ocean. Although the airport wind 
data afl~ PXpected to have some directional bias due to the presence of hills along the coast, 
t.hPy provid1~ the best available record of the local wind. 
:\ t a significant height in the atmosphere beyond the boundary layer, large scale at-
mospheric movements are nearly geostrophic. The pressure gradient balances the Coriolis 
fon·e, and flow is parallel to lines of constant pressure. At the land-atmosphere or ocean-
almosphPre interface, the air-flow velocity is reduced. This decrease in velocity reduces 
tlw Coriolis force aud causes the wind velocity at the surface to have a component down 
t.IH' J>rl'SSIIfl! gradient. This means that in the northern hemisphere the surface wind is 
rotated rount.cr-clockwise from the velocity higher up. The magnitude of the rotation angle 
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depends on 1 he amount of frirtion crNtted hy the surfan•. whit·h is a. func1in11 of surfact• 
ronghnt>ss. For an identicflJ prc~snre gradient, surfarP winds o\'f'T wa11'r an• ~«'IH'rally fasll'r 
and rotated less than winds OVN land. heca\IS{' th<' ~urfa.r<' ro11~hnPss of watN is rnn:;idPT-
ably less than that of land. This phenomenon has hcen tll•monst.rall'tl in numeriml nlntlPis 
(Taylor, l!J()!Ja,b) and verified by measuremPnt.s (Smith and MarPI11•rsnn, l!l~7). Wht•n a 
surface wind leaves land and passes over water, it encounters a transition TP~ion whPTP it 
accelerates and rotates clockwise. A wind leaving water and passing over land ''nnHII\tNs a 
transition region where it decelerates and rotate<; count<'r-clorkwis<'. Smith and MarPiu!r-
son used measurements along the coast of Nova Srot.ia to show that at a height. of f>O 111 tl11• 
speed of a wind passing from ovP.r land to water incrcasP.s hy roughly 20% nvf'r ;t transition 
region of l 0 kilometers. 
Smith and ~lac Pherson's measurement area was ovf'r a flat s<'ct.ion of t.h<' coast. For t.he 
case of Conception Bay, the wind field is complicated by conv<'rgcnce and diVP.TI!;f!llW caused 
by hills that surround the bay as well a.s the islands within tlw bay. Thl' influpn c'~ of the 
terrain on the local wind field was demonstrated by the bf'havior of the wind 11wa.sured at 
Bell Island. Thus, the wind field over Conception IJay is complicated not only by transition 
regions due to the difference in surface roughness between wa.t.er and land, but aiso hy the 
influence of hills along the coast. 
Being the only reliable source, wind data from the St. .John 's airport are used to 
determine the wind stress input to the model. Since surface rough ness and orographit: f!lfects 
cannot be compensated for in a dependable manner, the wind stress used in the model is 
assumed uniform over the bay and to be in the same dir:·ction as at St .. John 's . llowt!ver, 
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wind SJH!cd is sralt!d by 1.2.") following Smith and ~lacPherson ( 1!)8i) to compensate for the 
rt.•d 11 o~d vt!lodty measHrNI over land. Wind vcloci ty is con vertt:>d to wind strC'ss following 
Lar~e and Pond ( 1!)81 ). 
(2.1) 
whNP f is the surfacP wind stress, f>MR is the density of air, Co b a dimensionless drag 
l'ol'fftd,.nt, and D is tlw wind Vl')ocity at I 0 m above the water surface. The drag coefficient 
accordi ug to Large and Pond ( 1981) is given by 
(2.2) 
Thl'S<' rriteria arc extPrulcd for our case to include velocities above and below those specified 
hy (2.2). C0 is sf't. equal to 0.00114 for wind speeds less than 4 ms- 1 , and Co = (OA9 + 
O.OG!ljUI)/ I 000 for wind SJH•cds greater than 2.5 ms- 1• 
Fip;un.' 2.1 shows the wind stress for mid-April to the end of July 1990 calculated using 
t.his lll€'lhud. The coordinate system, which we shall refer to as bay coordinates, is shown in 
Figure i: !. The positive y-direction points out the bay, and the positive x-direction points 
across thP bay towards the St. John's side. Wind stress components have been filtered using 
a Butterworth filter with a cut-off at :32 hours to remove energy with frequencies greater 
tha.n one cycle per day. Note that after 150 days the wind stress is generally positive in 
hoth the x and !J directions, indicating that the dominant wind in summer 1990 is from the 
WI'St- SOHlh Wt'St, 
16 
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Figure 2.1 Wind stress (in Pa) computed from wind veloc:i t.y rrH•asll rl! rrtt•ul s t.ak1!11 a.L St. 
.John's airport and converted into wind str~ss following Larp;P. a.ud Pond ( I!IHI) 
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1.2: CTD Data and the Use of the 1-1/2 Layer :..1 ode) 
Density, lcrnpera.turc, and salinity have been collected from Concep tion Bay for the 
Y~'itrs 1!}8!) and 1!)90. Measurements WPT'! made during both day and week-long cruisPs 
using iL Neil Urown MklllB. Station positions sampled during these cruises are shown in 
Figure 1.1. 
Figure 2.:3 shows the density at stations along the CC line (see Figure 2.2) for April 
~~. I fJRH. CTD data. averaged at 1 m intervals were interpolated onto a fixed grid using a. 
l(riging t.edwicpJC. The figure shows the along-bay density field with 0 km on the x-axis 
being the head of the bay and iO km beh•g near the mouth. A shallow, upper layer overlies 
a. diffnsP, wea.k pyrnorline. At this time of year, the Bay is beginning to rest.ratify itself 
after the winter. At the peak of winter, the entire water column is nmuiy homogeneous III 
the verticaL There is almost no vertical temperature gradient with the temperature heing 
-l.!l°C at the surface and -lA to -l.2°C at the bottom. The stratification is preserved 
hy a. weak salinity gradient. The upper layer in April is expected to be shallow (as shown 
in Figum 2.:l)~ since it has only begun to develop. 
FigurP 2.-1 shows the density along the CTR3 line (see Figure 2.2) for April 18, 1989. 
(Note that the CTR3 and CT3 lines refer to the same station positions but that the "R" 
ha.s been dropped from Figure 2.2 due to space constraints.) The figure shows the cross-bay 
tlensity structure of the bay with 0 km on the x-axis located at the shore on the northwest 
side of the bay and 24 km being the shore on the southeast side of the bay. As in Figure 
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Figure 2.:1 Along-bay density field for April 22, 1989 calculated from CTD casts along the 
CC line shown in Figure 2.2. Densities are given in units of a1, where a1 = 
p(S.T,O)- 1000 kgm-3 • 
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Figure 2.4 Cross-bay density field for April 18, I !)89 calculat.Pd from C'I'D rast.:; :tlonp; t.h r~ 
CTR3 line shown in Figure ~ .2. Densitil!s are givr!n in units of tr,. Not.r• t.ltiLI, 
the CTR:.J line is shown as the C'f:J line in Fip;urP. 2.~ due to space c:oust.raints. 
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holltOJ.!pneous rr>gion h~>low jij JIJPI.Ns d cpth. This nearly homol!;eneous region below the 
pycnoc:line is rdcrred to as thr> lower layer. 
Figure1.5 shows thr> dnnsity at. stations aloug thr! CC line (see Figure 2.2) for November 
2, lfJK!I. Comparisnn uf FigurPs 1.5 and 2.:1 shows how the stratification of thf.' water 
columu has ci1~Vr>lop('d ovN f.h(' snmmer. Tl1c I owN lay<'r ex hi bi t.s rclati vf'ly 1i ttle change in 
dPnsity ovr>r tlw six month period. llowcvP.r. tlw upper layer and pycnocline have changed 
I'OnsidNably. The 11ppP.r layer density is !..) kgm- 3 less in November than it was in April 
1hw to heatinp; at thP surfaee and an influx of less saline water (Petrie et al., 1991), and the 
pyruodinP now PXtPrHis from :30 to I !10 meters depth. 
Figures 1.1) and :2.1 show along- and cross-bay dfmsity fields for May 5-7, 1990. Tliese 
plots show l'ssent.ially the sa.me ::;t.rurtnrP as was observed the previous year (see Figures 2.3 
and 1.·1). A nParly uniform lowe1 layN is present \Vith a developing pycnocline above 150 
nwl.f•rs. 
lndi vidual CTD casts ra.n also be used to show the vertical density profile. The vertical 
proliiPs al BH.LP 5 (shown on Figure 2.2 as station BP 5) for five times during 1989 and 
I !l!lO an• shown in Figure 2.R. The figure shows the development of the pycnocline during 
thl' spring and summer in each year. 
The l-l/2layer model assumes that the ocean has two disti nct layers of different density 
and that t.h«:' lower layer is infinitely dt'cp and at rest. The pycnocline is "compressed" into 
t.he inlPrfan• hetwPen tht> two layers. 1\lomentum input by wind forcing at the surface is 
111ixed throughout t ht' 11 ppei layer, and the shallow water equations (see equations ( 1.1)) 
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Figure 2.5 Along-bay density field for NovE>mhcr 2, 1!)89 calculat('(l fro nt CTD ca..'>ls aloug t.h 
CC line shown in Figure 2.2. Densities are given in units of a 1 • 
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Fiv;ure 2.6 Along-bay density field for May G/i, 1990 calculated from CTD casts along the 
CC line shown in Figure 2.2. Densities are given in units of 0'1 • 
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Figure 2.i Cross-bay density field for May 5, 1!)90 calrula.tecl from CTD ca.sts a.long t.IH! 
CTR3 line shown in Figure ~.2. Densities are J,!;iVPfl in units of rr,. Not.n t. ha.t. 
the CTR:lline is shown as the C'f:lline in Fi11;11rc 2.2 due to sp;u:e constraints. 
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Figure 2.8 Vertical profile of (1'1 at station BRLP 5 for five times throughout 1989 and 
1990: (a) day 150 of 1989, (b) day 181 of 1989, (c) day 250 of 1989, (d) day 148 
of 1990, and (e) day 1 i3 of 1990. For easier comparison, the density profiles are 
olfsct by a dding 1 kgm- 3 to curve (b), 2 kgm-3 to curve (c), and so on. Note that 
station BRLP Sis shown as station BPS on Figure 2.2 due to space constraints. 
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and the wind-forcing lf'fms T.r j(p/1) and ry /(p II) an• add<'tl to t hP rip;hl- hand sitlt•s n r 1 ht• .r 
andy momentum equations. respl'rtiv<'ly. In n•ality, tl11• Jl.Vt'llodirH' is sprPad n\'1'1" :t r;ul!!,t' nf 
depths (as shown in Figurf's 2.;! through 2.8) and t.hr Ot"l'an is nut iulinilt'ly dt't'(l. llo\\'1'\W. 
the 1-l/2 layer model is still r<>levant and. in fart. has bt'Pil ust•tl siii'CPssfully to llltHII'I 
wind-driven Vi\riahility in the :'l'ortlH'asl Parifir Ot'l'f\.11 ( l'arPs-SiPrra and 0'1\riPn tillS!)) 
and .Johnson and 0' Brien ( HHlOa.h)) and in C<JIIa.tnrial rt'p;ions ( Bm;;tlal'l·h i anti 0 '1\riPn 
( 1980)). To understand the relevance of the model to ( 'ntll't'!llion B:ty, \\'~' noll' that. as was 
mentioned in the introduction, a uniformly stratifiPd, flat-hot.t.ouwd on~:tn ca.n h•• dP~crilH'tl 
by an infinite number of vertical modes, the horizontal sl.rtll'l.llrl' of P:trh hPinv; dP~crih•!d 
by the shallow water equations (i.e. equations ( I ..I)). The ZPrnt. h ( hilrot. ro pit') 111od" is nnt 
sensitive to the density stratification and IJPha.ves as in a uniform tll'nsit.y or••a11 with If 
equal to the orean ·ll'pth . For this moclr., the VPrlira.l structu 1'1' nf t.ht• hori~ontal Vl')nrit.y 
field is indepi'!Hlent of depth. For the higher (harocliuit-) modi's, t.lw intt?p;ralovl'r t.hP dPpt.h 
of the ocean equals zero. The first baroclinic mode has one ~~·ro rrossiuv, wit.h tllf•llow in the 
lower half of the water column being in the opposite direction t.o that. ahow•. Tlw "IJllat.ious 
governing the haroclinic. modes are the same as t.hos1~ for th1~ 1-l/'2 layPr ruodPI. lJsually, 
the mode dominantly excited hy the wind is the lirst harorliuir modP, hut iu sollll! f~')!;ious 
of the ocean, it is the second baroclinic mode (see Philander and Pacanowski, l!JXO. for an 
example). In this thesis, we shall assume that it is the first ha.rodiuic ruocl" that is most. 
important. This assumption is supported by the data. in Fip;llrPs 1.11, ~.lfj, ~.1 7 , and ~.JH 
(to be pres en ted in the section 2.:J) which show that VNI.ical rnovellll!lll nf t.hl! isiJ pyt:uals 
occurs in the same direction throughout the depth of the Day, a feat urn consistent wit.h the 
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first. baroclinic mode. It rP.mains to discuss the likely importance of the variable bottom 
topography in Conception Uay. The effect. of the bottom topography will be fel t through 
tile velocity field at the bottom. If the bottom velocities associated with the pycnoclinr! 
movP.menl.s in the 13ay are weak, then its effect can be safely neglected. This will he the case 
if t.he pyrnodine is r.onfined near the surface of the Bay. As it happens, observed currents 
in the ll;ty are, in general, found to be surface intensified (deYoung and Sanderson, 1992), a 
fl'atu re consistent with the 1-1/2 layer assumption, although scattering of Kelvin waves by 
hott.om topography could still he important. On the other hand, the 1-l /2layer model used 
lu~re should ~i vc a fi rst-ordcr d ('Scription of the response of the pycnocline in the Bay to 
wind . To indude bottom topography would require use of a more compUcatecl model (e.g. 
ArulNson aud Corry, 1!)85) and is beyond the scope of this thesis. We choose to investigate 
the resJwnse separated from the topographic influence, as a first step in understanding wind 
forcing in the [lay. 
2.:J: Current Meter and Thermistor Chain Data 
Figure 2.9 shows the positions of the current meter and thermistor chain moorings 
dt>ploy<•d from late April to late October of 1989. The moorings were sub-surface and 
consisted of two Aanderaa current meters, nominally located at 25m and 100 m at M l-M6. 
Th<=!rmistor chains were placed on Ml and M3-M6 with 11 thermistors distributed between 
the ~wo current meters. Only the thermistor chains at M3, M4, and M5 were successfully 
recov~n•tl. Only the surface current meters at M2, M3, and M4 were successfully recovered. 
Unfortunately, the current meter at .M4 failed . All Aanderaa current meters had paddle-
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Figure 2.9 Mooring positions for 1989. 
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at dP.pth. The paddle-wheel rotors are used because they have been shown to minimize the 
dfPr:ts of vP.rtical motion on t.he measured horizontal speed (Hammond ct a!.. l986). For 
bot.ll ti!P currr!nt meters and thermistors, data were collected at hourly intervals. 
All of t.lu! rurr~nt ruel.t>r moorings were recovered in late October of 1989. ln the case of 
r:urrent melN data, IL and v compor.ents have been filtered in the same manner as the wind 
strr>ss. [n order l.o more easily compare with modelled velocities, all observed currents have 
been f.ra.nsformNI into ha.y coordinates. Figure 2.10 shows the current and temperature 
a.t ~!} 111 at. mooring :J. Since the mooring is only 3km from shore, one might expect the 
\"r>lorit.y cnmponr>nt pcqH•ndicular to the shore to have considerably less magnitude than 
the wmponr>nt para.ll('l to the shore. However, principal component analysis has shown that 
there i:; no dominant vdocity direction at M3. 
A plot. of temperature versus depth and time is shown in Figure 2.11 using temperatures 
roJlpr·ted from the thermistor chain at M3. For the thermistor chains, data at each of the 
ll dr•pths ha.vl' hl'en filtered separately. The figure shows that the depth of the thermocline 
itl(." rc>asfls considerably during the warming period. The thermocline at mooring 3, which 
is located -3 kilometers from the coast, moves vertically as if in response to wind-forcing. 
Throughout the time series, vertical displacements of the isotherms of 20m or more domi-
nate thl.' signal. Thermocline movements of -20 m also dominate the plots of temperature 
\'Nsus d{'pt.h and time at moorings .t and 5. Similarity in the amplitude of the vertical 
moVI'tll('tlt betwl'en moorings 3, 4 and 5 is not consistent with the simple theory describing 
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motion of the pycnocline/thermocline should dPcay rxpont•ntially away from t lw roast. on 
the order of the internal Hossby radius, which is roughly !) km . 
In 1990, moorings were deployed in late April and rt•rovt•rt>d in lat.P .July at t hP ~ix 
positions shown in Figure 2.12. As in 1989. th<' moorings Wt'Tt' su h-su rfat't' and •·o11sistPd of 
two current meters, one at approximately 2!i m and another at. a.pproximatP(y S!l mon all of 
the six moorings. Thermistor chains were placed on M2- MO with II r.ht•rmistors dist.rihu tPd 
between the two current meters. Aanderaa RCM7s wen~ used at 1[1 m a t. 111onri n~s I a.ud 
:3, while lnterOcean S4s were used at 25 111 for moorings 2, ·I, !) and H. All of t. h" hnt. t. o111 
current meters were Aanderaas, either RC i\15 or H CM7 (vector a.v<'raJ!;i ng nwters ). All of 1.111' 
Aanderaa current meters were equipped with paddle-whPd rotors. Tlst• A;uuiPra<t ltCM7s 
collected data at 15 minute intervals, whi)P the S·ls and thP thermistors rollt'!'ll'd data at. 
30 minute intervals. 
In 1990, all of the instruments were successfully recovNed. Data rProvPry was ~tbou t 
90% with the thermistor chain at ivf3 malfunctioning. FigurPs ~.I:J, 1.1<1, and ~.l!i slrow 
time series of the current and temperature at M 1, .tvl:l and M6. As in t.lw WR!l datiL, t.ht• 
velocities are relative to bay coordinates. Principal component ana.lysis of the ru rrPnl.s shows 
that currents at Ml, M2, and M:l have a strong, dircct.ionaJ hia.-; fHlraiJ,.J t.n t.he roas tlir11•, 
while currents at M4, M.5, and MG exhibit virtually no dimctional hias. The sim i l~trity 
of the temperature signal between Ml and M3 after 170 days suggests that information 
is propagating around the head of the bay. Several events characteris tic of u pwr!lli ng and 
rela.>"..ing of the pycnocline are present in the tcmpnraturc signals at. M I and M:l at 17rJ, 
185, 190, and 197 days. Note that upwelling events oceur before 170 rla.ys, but wi ll not 
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Figure 2.15 Cllm!nt (in IIlS-I) and tl'lllperatur(• (in °C} ilt ...... ~!jIll :tl. IIIIJOI'iii J.!; fi for I!J!H) 
is tloubt.ful. ,\ roust:wt. lfllllJH'rat.un• ,f :r>C wa .... rPrordl'd implying that sonu• p<lft of 
t.l11• tlata arquisit.iou system ma1funct.iu11Pd duri11g this pNiod . DIIP to its two-dintr'nsiona.J 
na.l.urr•, sirnilarity i11 thr! rurrPIII. liPid i::; morC' clitlkult to pick out. hut is apparent in the ,. 
f'lliiiJHlllf'III.S or :VII :tllrl :vJ:i afi.PI' day 1{)0. 
Fi).!;nrros :.Uij, :2.17, a11d ~.1~ show lt'lll(JPrat.ure VPrsus dc.>pth and time as recorded by 
t.llf• t.hNtnisl.or rhai11s at ~11, :vH a11d :vl6. The similari ty in the tempNature signals evident 
i11 t.ltP I.Ptii(H'rature plots at :Vll. ~~;~and ~1!3 is present in Figures 2.16, 2.17, and 2.JR as well, 
«'S(H•dally hPtWPell M2 and :\1·1. Thl' drop in tPmprrature present at days l 70, 1S.5, 190. 
and l!li i11 Fip;urPs :U:i aud ~.l -1 cnrrPsponds to rapid upward motion of the thermocline 
i11 Fi!!;III'I'S ~.IIi and 1.17. 
~. · 1: SuspflrtPd Winci-Porred Hf'sponse 
TIH' data prPsen tPd in I. hb chaptN I'Xhibi t Cl'rtai 11 feat 11 res charact<.>ristic of a wind-
furrt'd rPsponsP. In particular. the similar behavior at nflighboring stations near the head 
in I !l!lO is an i11dieation that the Uay is respondin~ l.o wind forcing. 
ThPmooring positions for tl:l~ .VPar l!)f)O prl'sf.>nt an Pxrellent opportunity for the study 
of wind-forrecll\elvin wavfls propagating along tlw pyrnodine. Pigure 2.1!> shows t. he tPm-
pt•mturPs rPrortiPcl at the six current meters at "'~.1111 at t.he head of the bay in 1!)90 (see 
Fi).!;III'P :!.1:! fnr mooriup; posit.ions in J!)tJO). Signals at ~11-~f.l are nearly identical after day 
I iO. PXCPpl for ~light pha:H' la~s prt.•sPnl that iudiratl' propagation around the bay. The 
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Fi~urP ~.l!l T<'IIIJlPralurr'~ (in °(') at "'21) 111 at the() 1'\lrrPnt met('rS for 1!)!)0. For easier 
romparisou, ~0 (' has hel'n added to thP t.emperatllrP at ~12, 4°C added to the 
l•·nqwrattlrl' at ~l:l. and so on. 
by thl'ir \oration relativl' tot hi' ~hallow rP~inn in BPI\ lsl:ltlll Tirkl,. (sPP Fip,ur" 1.~). 1 ·.,111 
parison with the wind in Fi)!;llfl' 'l.l :1\\));)!;f'SI:i a rorn'latinn hPl\WI'll a SIIHIII\\'PSIPr\y wir 111 
and a derrN\SP in l.f'nqwraturP in t.hf' upp<'r layPr at thP lll'ad of t.hP hay. 
S(H'l'lml anaJysis !'an lw usl'll In quantify till' amount. 11f a!!;fl't'll\1'111 lwtw""" twntill\1' 
sNtes. Fip;urf' :?.10 shows tlu• rross-s(wrfrum hPt\\'Pf'll thP lt'tll(lf'l'at.ur,.s al :!;"', 111 at :\1'2 
and :\I:J in 1!)!)0 for the pNiod 170-:.!0a days. Tit" dPtails of tlrt• S(lf'l'l.ral aualy:-.is 11:-.Pd 
will be disrussPd further ir: Chapf.P.r ·1. Notin~ t.ha.t in Fi!!:llt"Ps :.! .:.!Oa aud :!.:!01. liltl'rill.!!. 
has ~r<>atly rPdureu thP Pm·r~y at frf'queurit!s )!;rPal.t•r than I qui. Fip.;ur.- :.!.:.!Or shows tit" 
cliffcrPnn• in phase IH'tW('Pn thP lt'lll(lf'l'al.llrf• siguals at. ;>..!:.!and ~J;L Fi!!,tll'l' :.! .:.!Otl shows tht• 
of ( rohNPnre f p.;rPa.tl'l' than ().() mra.n that rnhNPIICP hPtWt'f'll I l11• si .!!;llals i-; siv;nilic·anl. with 
at lf'a··· at luw fn.'qtH'llcif'S. as is to lw r>X(H'rl.f'd frnm Fip.;llr" 1.1 !). Fip.;11 n• :!.:.! I shows I h" 
same analysis repcat<'cl for ~1:1 and .\.1·1. Again. "!-';rf'PIIIf'lll. llf'I.Wflf'll t.h" t.wn sPril's is lrig,lr. 
The moorings(;>..,!:$, ;>..,J.J aml ~15) for !!)X!) providt• data at till' rnout.lt of t.i11• hay (s"" 
Figure 2.!>). While propagation of information (at !Past hy 1\,.J\·in wa.vPs) 1':11111111. IJ'' rlr,.rkt•d 
using these data. tiu~ data do providf' an opport.rrnit .v to aualyz" I hP PXpr>rl.l•tl dPt'ay of t.Jr,. 
wind-forced r<>sponse with distarrcf' from the mast and tit" iulht,.llf'P nf l'"~ious o11t~id" t.ltP 
bay. 
The simil~~rit.y of strurtllrP apparPnt in the J!J!H) data is 11111. a.o.; ohvinrrs irr t.lt•· I!JX!J 
data. Figure 2.~~ shows tl11• teii!JH'rat.urr• at approxirrrat.Piy 1!) rrr at urooriuJ.!,:. a, ·I, ;urd .'i a.o.; 
recorded by the thermistor chains, as WPII a.s tht! wind strPss. Tlrt• :.i~rr;tls at t.f,,, rtl'iJ!,hhorirrJ!, 
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Figure 2.20 Cross-spertrum for temperatures at -25m at :v12 and ~13 for 1 i0-20:3 days in 
1!)90. Spect ru 111 has 12 degrees of freedom. ancl values of (coherence )2 greater 
than 0.51) are signi fie ant at the 907o confidence level. (a) Power spectrum of 
lt'lllJH'rature at ~12. (h) PowNspectrum oftempt>raturc at M3. {c) Phase differ-
PIICP i>l'lWPl'll tPillpl'Talure at ~12 and ~vi:J (d) (Coherence f between the two tim(' 
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Figure :2.21 Same as Figure 2.:W, excflpl. cwss-spertr11111 b routplll.t•d f11r ~f:l aud ~.J.I. 
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station:; appear tt) han' ruan,\· uf thP sam.- P\'Pilb, hut nvt>rall1 h1• a).!;I'PPIIIt'll l. is mu rh 1''" ' 1'1'1' 
than between the lfi!)O stations at till' hf';ul. ThP pnor rohl'fl'nrP is r«'tlt•r !t•d iu nnss spPrt ra 
lwtWN'Il thP t<"lll}ll'ratnrf' at lfl~!) stations. ( 'omparisott of trttlpl'l'alltrl' with 1 It t• wind slrPss 
doPs nnt show any nhvh)IIS rnrn•\ations. 
In rhaplN -1. obsr•rvrd data and IIIIHIPI uttlpHt willlw analyzt•d 111 dt•lt•n 11 i11P th•• pro-
<:<'SSP.:i IH•hind thP uppPr-layt•r lllOVI'IllPllt. ln particular, spPrl.ral analysis will Ill' pPrf• 'l'l" "" 
011 t lw wilal data. obsPrvPd rnrrr~ nt data. and modPI rHrrPIIl nutp111. l.o di'I.P I' Illill t' tlw rolf' 
of the wind on obsPrvPd c·urrent.s. ~dodPII t•d pyrnoclinf' displacPttlt•nl. will Ill' routpap•d !11 
nbsprvcd temJH'r<tlllr~'S and pyrnorlinf' lllo\'f'lllf'lll. :\ualysis of data :Lt. tltP mou t. lt arul hPad 
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CHAPTER :1: THE ).JODEL 
:L I: Equations of ~lotion 
:\ 1-1 /1 lay~'r ruodel is usPd to approximate the upper layer of the Day. The 1-1/2 
l:tj'"f rraod,.J b rorrtpn:,l'd of it (r>ss-dPnse fluid , p1, resting on a more dense lluid. p2 . The 
11 pp•·r lay,.r is a.~:,u rnt•d l.o l11! wr>!l-ruixPd. in rompr~'~Si ble, and homogeneous and is taken 
to haw:. 1111ifr>rrn undi~turbfld dPpt.h of 111. The finite jump in density between the two 
layNs r,.prt•sr•11ts thP pyr11orlinr• in the real ocean. Downwards clispla.cement of this interface 
is IIIP:t.~ur,.d h,\' 'I· Tl11~ !owN layer is homogeneous, infinitely deep and at rest. Since the 
HJIJII'f la~w is w"ll-nlixPd and of uniform density. the velocity at a point in horizontal space 
is i nd"Jl"ll """ t nf dPpth. With these simplifications au d neglecting non-linear effects, the 
r•quatio11s of 111nt.ion for thP upper layer on an /-plane simplify to these three equations 
UIL 1 017 Tr 
-- fv = -g- + --iJt Ox p11/1 ' (:3.1) 
(3.2) 
(3.:3) 
wl11•r1' ( rr, riJ) i:-: the surface wind stress, and I is the Coriolis parameter. I = 2fl.si11cp, 
whNl' 1/J is latitude and n is the Earth's angular velocity, and is equal to I X w-<~s- 1 for 
Conrcption Bay. It should be noted that for a. mid-latitude bay the size of Conception Bay 
tlw /-plarw approximation is dParly appropriate. 
In de\'<•loping the! numerical model, the question of what open boundary formulati,n 
to apply at the mouth of the bay must he addressed. This is discussed in depth in this 
draptl'f. For now, values of g' = w-2 ms- 2 and 1/1 = 50 m are selected. By choosing 
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these values. we are ;ttt.:mpting tn mimir Slllllllll'i rnnditinn:-; in ( 'unrPption lla.\·, wh••n tilt' 
stratification is the stron~Pst. For th('SP \':tlllf's. llw propap;atinu !'JWPd of int•·rnal J\,•J\'ill 
wa\'f'S and the maximum ?;roup vPiocit~· of Pnin1·:m; wav••s is (f/'1/ 1 ) 1 1~ = 0.1 111s- 1. ThP 
Rossby radius of deformation is I km and is roup;hly 1/li ,,f th•• width of tht• hay. This 
means that rotation plays a. big roiP in the dynt~mirs Ill\ tilut> sra\Ps lt11\~N 1 ha11 a fpw hnurs 
and is an important consideration in th£' dPsign of t.lll' houttd;u·y cnHtlit.iolls to lw appli"d 
at the mouth. All t.i :0 expNiments we dPsrrilw in thi:; rhapt.l'l' II SI' :t :;p;ll.ia.lly 1111ifnrm wiud 
stress (either northward or westward) of magnitudP 0.01) Nru-~ uuiPss othNwisP spPdlit•tl. 
:3.2: C-Grid 
For computational efllricncy, an Arakawa. C-p;rid (shown iu Fig;urP :u) is llst•tl. ~J: 
and ::::..!/ are the grid spacings. The.• :\rakawa C-p;rid farilitatPs I It,. calrulation of •·••uu•rPd 
spatial differences. For exmnpl!.', 1/r is rcquirPd t.o find tt1 in Eq11atinn :1.1. lfsinv; th" C-p;ricl 
shown above, a second order accurate npproximation of IJr at thP 11. point ( i + &.J) i:; PIJil al 
to (t/itl,j- 1Ji.i )/D.x. 
:3.3: Stepping Forward in Time 
IL, 11, and IJ are given valu~s (typit:ally zero) at tiuw I = 0 at thPir I'I'SJH•rtiVI' ltll'atiou:; 
on the C-grid. Equations :].l-:1.3 arc used to updat~ thl'sP valuPs. Tht• rnodPIIIst•:-; a rnPtluHI 
suggested by Sielecki ( 1968) for an E-grid and modiJiP.d by ll"aps ( 1071) to fir. l.hl' C-g,rid. 
In discretized form, Equations :3.1 -:J.:l are 
17"T 1 = ,,;•,.- llt~t ((u~'t.l. . - IL~_.I. . )f~ :.r: + (v" t.l. - ~~~· _.~,)fc.y), (:L·I) 
1 1J , I ~ 1 } I ;, ,] 1 1} J I ,J l 
Unt I _ II + f :J.t ( n + n + 11 + 11 ) 
l•t.I. .. ,J·- ILit.I.J· -~- v,.tiJ' t.l. 1',,·+ .1. ll t + I J-.1. 11,,_.1. 
• J' ' • l • J • J • • 
4!) 
f--flx~ 
7J u 7J u 7J j + 1 • • • • • 
v v v 
• • • 
7J u 7J u 7J 
J • • • • • T v v v 
• • • ~y 
j- 1 7J u 7J u 7J 1 • • • • • 
i -1 i + 1 
Fi~un• :l.l Tl~t• :\rakawa C-Crid 
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, ... +1 = 
I .J+ 7 
';"r ~ I 
,:•t-1) + --
,, } /) 1 // I . 
" f ~I (' " ... I ' ., ~ I 
,. I--- II -t-11 I 
1.) + 7 ·I I+: J I+ 7 .! ~ I 
I. 11 •• 1 I 
t - 7) 
I ~I ; '' \I !I ("+t -t/'+1) J 
- '.'J ''•.' -t l IJ T If. 
-l J' l I 
,, ., ' I ) 
' - ..!.. ' . 1 " . 
~niP th<~t. in rak11lat.in~ tltP ('orinlis 11'1'111 ill Eq11ati••11 :1 .. • •. tltr' ""i).!.ltl,,rill!.!, \'al11••:-. .. r ,. ,,r,. 
I lw ( 'nriolis lPrllJ. 'I · tt and ,_. ttl'~" 11 pda l••tl u~i II)!, I :1. I) (a ncl a ppr••JHiat" I Hill I! tla ry ron eli I i11ns ) 
In lirsl npdat" allnP\\' valn"s nf 'I· fn1l11WPcl h.\· tl tt> "~~' .,f ( :1,:, ) '" 11 pdat ... <~ II ,, valur•:-.. a.nd 
Ialit\~·. all ,. YahJPS ar" 11pclat"d using; (:l.li). Forward tillt" •litl',.r••nritt,l!; i~ usc•tl in ( :1.1 ) and 
sa Ill!' ti lliP. 
Tlll' grid sparin~?, must hP chosPn so that. I hP Hossby radius ,f •h•fonna liou (o ::= t'/ f ) is 
a fr('P Kelvin wavP on a (\grid , t.h0 grid spacin!-!; should l11• at IIJn~l. til•• sit." of 1.),,. H11:-.slly 
radius and that the accur:u·y will imprm·" as l.hP p;rid ~parillJ.!; d"•·n·asPs p·lat.iv" l.o t.lt•· 
Rosshy radius. ThP Hosshy radius will bP 7 k111 for t.ltl' ''X(H'riJu,.lll !> "~"d iu 1 his rha pt ... r fo r 
detPrmining; th l• approprialP houndary m nditions and will ahv:r ys IH• la r~"r than .J k111 fur 
all :;imulations prPst•ntr>d in this thsis: thPrt.for". a f.!,rid s pari11~ of I krn in bot.h l.ht· J'. a nd 
y directions is chosl'n. 
:)I 
To "IISIIr" t'olupulatioual ~lability, thf' val1w nf ~I IIIIlS!. Ill' rho~Pil so I hat 
r.; .).I 
V.t.t:- <I. 
..). . .; - (:Li) 
whf'f'''' = (y'//1 ) 11 ~ aud .).8 is thP smaiiPst 12;rirl spacing usl'd (i.P . ..).,.; = I km in all rasf.•s) 
(:V!Psill)!,t•r and :\r:.kaw~. l!liO). Forth" rxJH'riments usrd in dPtNtnininp; thP bouudar~· 
roudit.ion~ . a tinll' sU•p nf 1000 sl'ronds is used whirh is less than the maximum allowell 
l.i111" stPp of I I()[) st•t'ofld:-i SPI. by the wave spet~d of 0. i ms- 1• Tht' rhoict• of t.ht~ limP step 
to h,. usl'd ill till' tuodPIIing nf ( 'onrf'ption Bay iu r£'sponst' to realistic wiud forri11g will be 
disru:-.sPd i11 a latPr SPrtinn. 
;1,.1: l.a11d Bou 11dariPs 
Ill onlt>r t.o lltociPI on•afl fl')!,iuns with rompl<'X !!C'Olllf?tries, a !ll('thod lllllSI lw devdopt~d 
to dt•sip;llai.P what p;rid points arP land and what arr> watN. The simpl£'st cas£' is an Pncloscd, 
squarP basi11 with sidPs nf IPnp;th L. To f'nsltrf' that flow normal to the dosed boundaries is 
uot allo\\'Pd. 11 points arP placNI along the lines .r = 0 and ;: = L. and r.• points are plarNI 
alou~~; tl11• litu•s y = 0 and !I= I.. Valut's of Vf'lority at. thPsP points an• set to 7.No and not 
npdat.l'd. u. I' and 'I i11sidP the boundaries are npdatPd ar; described in section :J.:J. 
To modPI nwrP rom plica ted rl'gious. l he masking arrays f! ma.<;k and V mask arc used. 
{'musl..· is dPiitu•d at 11 points. while \'ma8k is df'!ined at 1.' points. II values an~ defined 
at thP points in lwtWPPil 11 va.htl'S and~~ values (sec Figurt' :J.2). TIH' coastline of the bay 
is rPprt•sPntPd by thP values in the lJ -array. II values equal to 10 represent water, and ll 
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7] u 7] u 7] j + 1 • • • • • 
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• • • • • 
7] u 7] u "1 . 
J • • • • • T v H v H v 
• • • • • 6.y 
, u 7] u "1 j_ j -1 • • • • • 
i -1 i +1 
figure :.1.2 C'-grid with //-array usl'd iu 111a:-.kiug \'l'lrwit.i"s 
tit'' fnllowiug r>quati11lls 
{ 1. if (II,.+ 1 -+ + II, H 1 + 1) / '2 > 1.0 0. Ill hPrwi:-;1". 
V 111ft.~ I.:, 1 + 7 = { ~: if(ll,t-!.J+!. + 1/,_!.J+!.) / '2 > 1.0 J J J . J 
11! hNWiSI". 
( :t~a) 
To dPIPrtrtillP thr> JHnp,.r boundar,\· conditions. th(' simp!~" .~~"OIIIPtry shown in Figure 
:1.:~ is rhosPtr; that is. a .JO km squarP bay 011 a ~t.raight coastline. This idNtlized hay 
has ditlll'llsinns si111ilar to ( '•Htc'PJllioll Bay. The ubjPct i\'1" is to cakulate tlw re~ ponsf' of 
tlu• ha~· l.o wind forrillJ!, m·Pr 1 hi' ha.v. \Vr> an' trut cortrPrnPd with the response of till' 
J,ay t.n dist urhallrt's propagating in from out.sidf'. In particular. it is rll"ar that coastal 
1\,.Jvin wavPs ran propay;at!' into t.hP ha.y from the WPst. hut such influencPs will not be 
rntlsi,J,•rl'll. U at hN. thP ronc!'rll is with developing boundary conditions for I. he nttmNiral 
mod1'l surh r.hat 1\eh·in and Poinrar(> wa.\'fls y;encrated inside thP model domain exi t with 
as littl(' rcflcrtion as pussibiP hack into the bay. Although it is true that our com parison 
with ohsPr\'alions in ChaptPr ·I will be limited to th<' sub-inertial fr~"qtJ(lncy range. we would 
prl'fl'r to de\'1•lop a modt>l suitab)P for the more p;eneralcasr. 
Tht' boundary ron di lions must also br surh a.s not to gPnNate spurious <>If eels which 











Figure :J.;J TIH! 111odel geomP.try usP.d to dr!trmuinP. suil.ablt! houudary r·or11li1.iou~ 
show::-. a stmi~ht. mastliuP to 1.!1" \o,:Pst oft !J,. hay. lloWP\'Pr, tlw nat11re of the coast lin'~ iu 
this r(•~iiJII is of no r·r,ur·,..rn to th(" prnhl(!lll wr arfl tryiug to soh-r. lnderd. in the rasP of 
C'otli'"P'·iou llay, tlwr~' is auothPr hay. Trinity !lay. to the west. Tlw inlluence nf Trinity 
llay 1111 ( 'onrflpt.inn lla .. v i::-: not a proh!Pm WI' will adclrPss. This situation is no ditrerr:'nt 
fro111 that in a.ny nt.hPr limitrd an~a rnraiPI. lndt•Pd. with any surh modPI. it. is important 
tli;tf. i 11 format.iun is uot. i 11 fr>rrPrl ahou t t. h'-' rPgiou beyond the moriPI doma i 11 1111ll'~s that 
inforruatiou is PXpliritl_v .~iVPII to the modd. 
In sPrl ion I C). I() nf his honk. (;ill ( I !)H:!) sho\',:s that when a Ion ~shore length scales 
ill''' lar,.!;" rnlltp<trPrl to the radius nf dPformatiou and timr. scales arr. long contparr.>d to I/ f, 
~''filii t.ions ( :l.l ) . ( :t~) a 11 d ( :J.:I) ran lw IISPd in t hrnearshore region to derive a\\' a w equation 
of I h" form 
iJ:\ r· D.-\ _ y 
i)l + i).~ - . ' 
wlu•rr• ..\is tl11• arnplitud" of 1/ at the coast • .Y is proportional to the alongshor~ wind stress 
at t h" coast. c = (!/ 1/ 1 ) 112 and ( ;1,!)) c!Pscrihcs thP propagation of a. forced KPivin wave 
around t.l11• wasta! boundary. with 8 mrasuring distance around that boundar.\', :'-Jotr that 
r•qua.tion (:l.9) is thr sam~'> cq11at ion dPri\'ecl by Gill and Clarke ( 197-t) for a. Kelvin wave 
motlified by alongshorfl wind stn"ss (scr. Pquation ( l.i) of this thesis). For this problem, 
tH·~It•t·ting tht• inflm•urc> of rPgions .. upstrc>am" in the sense of Kelvin wave propagation (i.e. 
rr•)!;ious for which.~<.~., ) is drarly \\'Pii-posed - one simply fixes A= 0 at .s = S 0 , However, 
nun• alnu~short> \'ariations of thP order of. or less than, thr radius of deformation and time 
sralrs of the ord(•r of. or less than 1/ fare considered, the problem is complicated by the 
pri.':>PI\Cf' of Pnincan; wa\'1':;. Tlu•sP wa\'PS ran prnpa).!,atP in all dirt>rlion~ and t p.trt i•·td.tr . 
"harkwards" in tltP ~('ttsr> of 1\PI\'ill wa\'1' prupa~atit•n. C'lf'arly. lixin).!, If at .... = ·'·· will lt•ad 111 
spurious rPll••rtion of thPsP wa\'I'S. Tit(• prohiPill in this morP ~""''ral rasP b how In ll ").!.l• •ct 
t.lw inlltH'Ilfl' of "upstr••am" rt•p;ions . wltill' at. till' satll!' Iiiii'' allowin!'; Poiucar•' wa\'I'S ' " •·xi r 
:J.(i: Basic Form of tlw Hadiat.inn Condition to lw t:sPd 
Thf' formulation nf np"ll boundary rnnditious is a llllq.~·standiu!!, and i111por t a nt prnh -
IPtll that has farPd mod••ll"rs of tiH' atmosphr>rf' and tll'l'a.n t>\'N sttlrf' t h•• first tllllttt'rk a l 
CnnpN ( I!J~G) . In thi s t.hPsis. two kinds of "fl"ll boundary rondi tious \\.' ill "" r un sidt>rt•d : 
radiatiuu rn11ditions and spnn).';P layNs. T!ti~ sr>rtion dPsniiJPs tllf' radial ion wud it in11 II SPd. 
Th" nsf' of tht• spniiP," lay!'fs is discuss••d in Sl'rli1111 :l.!l. Tit" hasir huildin~ hlt wk h. !.Itt• 
Stl!lllltt'l'f"ld radiation mndirion (Snmnu•rf.,ld. l!l·l!l) 
iJQ ,~uQ 
-+--0 
')I ') - ' I I 11 
wh••rf' q is usually takPn to lw IJ. hut also sottll'litli''S thr• 1111forr"d part.s of rt a11d '' (s"" 
laiN). i: denotes propagation spePd uormal to tl11• l1111111tlary. ;uul iJjiJn d••uoi.Ps spati a l 
deriv<ttiv" normal to the boundary. Followinp; ~lillt>r and Thorp" 1 1 !1~1 ). (:\.10) is appliPrl 
using forward-in-titn('. upst.rl'am dilferl'ncin~~; with r ~ 0. ""· 
(J"+' = Q'l- ( .~~ 1 ) ((lfl- (I " ) (b b ~11 ,,, (b-l ' ( :1.1 I J 
whem superscript 11 denol.!!s t.illli'-IPV!•I. b is t hl.• boundary )!,rid poi11t. , h- I is otll' l!,ri d poiut. 




i· =- = -(l}" -qu-I )/( cr-l - ()"-} ). j.n b-1 h-1 b-1 b-~ 
wltPrP (b- :1) dl'not.Ps t.wu )!;rid points in from tlH• huundary. If c ::; 0. indiratin)>!; \\·avr 
,,ropag,alion i nt.o t.hP llltHIPI domain, tlrr•u i:· in ( :3.1 1) is set Pqual to ZPro. Otherwisr. whrn 
i· .=- 0. (·is sPI. "IJnallo i·~ufj.t. following Orlanski ( IOifi), \\.'ilh the limitation that if t: > I. 
thPil i' = ~~~ / .j.t, Ot.hr>r rhnin•s wl11•n i: > 0 arP tn put i": = j.rtf:::.t. following CamNlengo 
and O'llriPII (I flHO), or~~= /'iT!T;. All thriC'r. altPrnfltives worked well in lhe test. cases run. 
although. ow•rall thP Orlan~ki method appears to work marginally lwttcr. F'nr this rf:'nson 
rPslrlts arr• pn•sPnLPd usiug only Orlanski's method. 
Si11rP thP hay is la.rgP rompa.rPd to th<> Rossby radius. the velocity field at the mouth. 
and I,.yontl a Rosshy radius from thr. coa.st. will he dominatC'd by oscillations of near-inertial 





Thc>sP <>qnations arr va.Iid when the l(lngt.h scale is Iargr romparr!d to the haroclinic Rossby 
radiu:-;. This routrasts with Lh<' barotropic case ronsidr.red when desi~ning open boundary 
rondition~ for t.itlal (e.g. (iam•tt and GreenbNg, I..~7i) or shelf models (Chapman, 198.1). 
Thi:-; i:; hPt'altsl' tlw barotropic Rossby radius of deformation is usually com parable to or 
lar~Pr than l ht' siZl' of t lr<' hay. implying much weaker in<'rt iaJ oscillations in the barotropic 
rasP. It follows that. for the problem of Conception Bay. any formulation of boundary 
5R 
rondit.inns at thl' mouth !IIttS! allow for in.-rt ialn~cillatiotb "II tl1" IHllltldar~·. S inro• itll'rl ial 
applyin~ thr radi .ltioH •·nr11lition l.n 11 anti ,. dirl'rtly is not apprnpriat.• .. \~rid ;tnatl~~'llll'lll 
was t.hPrl'forr a.cloplPll wit.h IJ rhosPn to lw o11 till' IIJH'll boundary. ln~!plhN wi th 111111 tht• 
northern boundary and r· nn tlw PastPrn :-~nd \\'l'sl•'rll IHnnulariPs a ... n'tJuin•d hy th" 11:-. .. of 
thl' <.'-~rid. Tu lw!!;ill with. thP radiation condition (:Lll) wa:-; appli,•tl"nly wlwn ralruLttin)!. 
thr tlf'W va.lw• of 1/011 tl11• bnuntl;uy with t.hr• \'Plority rutlliHlllt'lll.nu t.I1P hnut1.lary ~"1. ''IJIIal 
to its vahtPal thP first. ~rid point insidP, " · ~·· onthP uortltPrll IJ111111dary "~I-I :..:: u;: ~ ,1 and 
a radiation condition !.11 thf' propa~atin~ part of 11 and,, hy splittiu)!, t.llf• \'Piol'ity liPid ti Par 
t.h~ houndary i11to two parts, followiH).\ Uill ( lfJS:!, ( 'h. !1): t h;lf. is. au Ekruan part I ''I·:. ,.,. .. ) 
defined by 
and a pressllt'<'-d rivrn part. drfined by 
/'f•l + f /l/1 = - !!' f/y I 
The radiation rondition \Vas thPII applir!d to tt1, or tJ1,. as appropriar ... iu adrlit.iou t.r1 'I with 
the total velocity on thr> bo11ndary l)l'ill)!; obtaiur!d by arldiu~ t.lll' Ekman part.. This for111 of 
radiation condition gives more uuisy msults than arP ohtain,.d Hsilll!; tlar• IJI'iJ!,irr:tl lllf'l.hod of 
ori~i11al, si111pl,•r IIJPI.hod \Vas rhos1.•n for all rt!stdts to hr> pn•s~>HtPd . It should ht! noted that 
i11 all the! c ;drulatiom to he d~srrihed i11 this chapter a spatially uniform wind stress field is 
usc•1l. This IIIPaus that thP. Ekmau divergrnce term in (:J.l~) is zero. If t his were not zero. 
thc! I oral Ekmau p umpiug it reprPsc•n ts could easily be incorporated in to the ralcu I at ion of 
'fOil the houudary. 
'J'h,. abovP method of splitting tlu• \'rlority flr.lrJ into two parts is a. modification of th<> 
tlll'thod originally proposPd by Ru~>d and Smedstad ( 198·1) for splitting the solution near 
t h" ho11 rt dary i 11 to ·•forrecl'' and "free" parts. ThrsP authors considered open boundary 
•·oJulit.iorts a.ppliPd across a. channel. It therefore made sense for them to retain cross-channel 
~radiPnl.s of 'I when defining the forced part of their solution. [11 the case of Conception 
Bay, hO\w· VN. I he orr.an beyond the bay is unbounded both a\vay from the coast and along 
it. II. thc•r<'fon• makPs sense t.o split the \'Plocities into ·•frer." and "forced" parts wi thout 
si nv;li np; out auy coordinate direction when tlefi ning the ·•forced •· part. 
:1.7: l'rohlPms with Using a Hadiation Condition on an "Upstream'' Ooundary 
( ~unsid«>r t.he set-up shown in Figure ;3,4 in which the Orlanski type radiation condition 
d(•scribt-d in section :3.() is applied on all open boundaries; that is, a radiation condition is 
applied to 1J, and the velocity component on the open boundary is set equal to its value 
at t.ht' first ~rid point in from the boundary. It should be noted that the "upstream'' 
hotuulary. iu thl' SPIISI' of Kl'lvin wave propagation, is the western boundary of the model 
clomain (northl'rn lll'mispher(' assumed). It is from this boundary that Kelvin waves can 
prupagatP along the roast int.o the interior of the domain. Figure 3 .. ) shows time series of 17 
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Figure :3.·1 The mudd domain with a radiation rondit.ion appliPd 1111 lh•• Wl's 1.NII. rtorthPrrt, 
and eastern boundaries 
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:l.h ·nnw scric> of tile interface rlisl'lacen'ent (in ,netcrs) at tile grid l'oin\S \·5 in 
\' · 
1 
t - o of a unifornh steady, west· 
1'\p;n rc :1.·1 follo\Ving tile sudden ·~~ "atlon a -
"ard win<\. ~ole that negative values o! '1 represent 11\lwelling of the intet!ace. 
6'2 
ateachofthe grid poiutsnumbPrt'd in FigurP:l.-1 fullowin).!. thl'sutldc•nturn-clll all::-: 0 11f,1 
uniform, steaJy, west\varcl wind. The initialmnditions an• 11 =I' == tf =- 0 "''"1",\'WIII•rt>. It is 
clear that a. steady upwdling of tlu• int<•rfarP sonn lwromPs I'StahlishPd at. t>adt !!,rie l pnint. 
as indiratrcl by the increasingly negativP \'alues nf 'I· inrludin)!; at grid pnint ;l, lt~ratc•d Ill 
km in from the "npstrf'am'' bottndar.v. ( HPrallthat. tht• g;o\'l'l'ning; t•quations an• int••rpro•t .. d 
as bein~ for the upper layrr of a two-layer cn·,•an in whirlt th" lm\'l'r l<IYPI' is inlinii"IY d"~'l' 
and at rrsl. TJ is the downward tlisplal'rnwnt of the intPrfarP hf'I.\V('t'!l tht• 1.\vo lii,\'Prs .) It 
is interesting to sec how the initial inrreasP in IJ a.t grit! point I, in rPspons" to th" sudt!Pn 
turn-11n of the onshore wind, apprars a little lat<'r at p;rid puint 2 a.ntl t.hPtl ;~ littl .. latPr 
ap;ain at grid point :3. a~ it is prupat;atNl around tht• hay a~ a roast.al J\pl\•i ll w;tVI' . This is 
followed hy the ousl't of thr uegativr trend iu 'I· Not.t• that t.hP ral«' of dt•!'fl'a.s.- of If is lc•ss at 
grid poiut ·1. in the interior of the hay. This is lwcauHP t.ht> upwPIIiuf,.!; is rc,nlitll'd to within 
a Rossby radius of deformation of thP roa • .:;t. ,\t. first sip;ht. it appPar~ that t.hP upwl'llill!!, is 
being driven by the Ekman transport a.way frnm tlH• str~trlt of roastliuP illllll~'diai.Piy to till' 
west of the bay, in the area of grid poiut 5, aud hPittg prop<LJ!.il.l.l'd to t.l11• rc!sl. of t.lt,.roast.lin" 
hy means of Kelvin waves. However, thP ralP of l!JlWPlling; is l••ss t.ban half that. prc•dictPrl 
by theory. The solution for steady Ekman transport. away frollt an iufinitP roastlinc• is l!,iVP!I 
on p. 404 of Gill(l!J82) and, for 11 (Gill's equation ( lO . Il.~)}, is 
( :L IIi) 
wher(.! the coordinate y is as tn Fi!!,nre :J.:J. Substituting; vahu~s appropriat.,. '·" this I!X -
periment (i.e. r" = O.Q.j Nm- 2 , p,) = 10~7 kgm - a aud r. = 0.7 ms- 1) ~iv~>s a valuP for 
'It ;tpprt•priat~> t.o tit" f,c;tl intt ,f grid poiut .. i ( t !tat 1~ IJ .. -. knt 11111 fn 1111 I h,. t·oa:-.1) l)f li .. i 
/ 111- i ~~~~-•. wh,.rt•a:-; t.h,. tiuw -;t•riPs in Fi).!,llt'l' :l, .j (ill part ir ular at !!;rid poiut .-.but also 
at I"" ot !J,.r g,rid poi !II!->) iudir;ttr• a vahtl' or fiJll!?,ldy :u; - ~ I o-~ IllS -I. {'sing radiation nf 
( ll"pl;tciu~ tlw radiatiou mndit.iott ou tltf' "llp:-tr"altl" houndar.v by t hr• mnditinn 'lr = 0 
mndil ion 'lr = () ts disntssPd ;If t liP lwg;in11i11~ of t hP nPXt Sf'rtion.) This dPtllOilstrat.Ps a 
"lack of mnt.rol" rllt thr• solution introrlun•d by till.' radiatiou mnditiou. On the Ullf' hand. 
followi •!.!; ('hapntan ( I!J,..;G, ··•t·tion ·lh), OIIP nlight. f'XIH'rl t.h•~ model to a:-.SII!IH~ t hat t. he 
coastlitw tu till' w••:-t r"utiiiiiP~ tn iufiuit.y. lloWI'\'PT, it dot'S nnt do so. :-;iurr• othf'l'wisP tlw 
ratP of llfl\WIIin~ would br• ).!,iVPn by (:l.f()). On thP othPJ' hand. the modd b <'f'rtainl.v 111a.k-
inc, sollJf' as.~11111ptiou about the> tt:tlllrP of t hP rl'l!,iou to th<' west. hf'yotlll til<' modf.'l dnmajn , 
lnrl"«'cl, as t h«' disrttssiou of "«illation (:l.!l) in st•rliou :l.ii iudirat.l's, sine«' th<' tllociPI is givr>n 
uo ~'Xplirit iufonnatiou ahout t hP rP~ion outsiclr•, h~> domain. 'I at ).!,rid poin t;, should remain 
""""to l.«'ro ( t h" only dPpart ttrl's frnm 0 b"ing; due tn outgning l'oinrar1; wavPs not induded 
iu r•tptation (:UI)). :\n altNnativf' way to look at this is to follow .IPIISf'll ( l!HJO) and note 
that t.hP 1\Pivin wavt> part. of tlw tnodPI variabll's is det.PrlllillPd un an ''npstrPam'' boundary 
by J\ph·in \\\t\'r>s propagatinp; along the coa:;t frum outsid<' the model donmin. Thr> Kelvin 
wa\'1' part. iurltlll«'s that. assuriat.Pd witlt time scales p;n•atPI' than 1/ j antl, in particular, 
I hP lun)!; I Prill t I'PJHI appa.n•ut in FigurP :1.0. Sill('(:! information un the rr.gion beyond the 
nwdt•l dnmain is missinp, from t.he moth'!. it follows that thP long tNm trend in Figure :1.5 
G4 
st<'ady, northward wind . . \:-; ho•fc•rP. the• initial rondition:-. arc• 11 :: r· 
tHPSt~lll (tltP pNincl i . .; 1.-,_.i hnllr!'> routp;Jn•d with thP itlt•rtial pc>riod nf 17 .. -, hour~ ) . l'h ··~·· 
show ~tron1!; pha:;p propa,!!;atiull arn11nd tl11• c·c•a.~tlinc• ;lltd ar" harc>l.v c•vidc•til ;Jt ~rid poiut 
d.1~hPd linP in Fi~!;llrt' :Ui. Tho• da.~h"d lin" ~hows tilltf' sPric•s ,,f IJ for a rase• ill whidt t ill' 
western houudary in Fil-!,llf<' :1..1 is lllo\'Pd '20 krn fart lt"r tc1 t hf' WPst . l'l~t• gr id poiut.s ar" 
till' Sillllf' as hPfon•. <'X<'~'pl !!;rid point :i wltirh is aho llto\'f'd :.!0 ktn to tltt> w••!'>t :-on that. 
it. r<'lllillllS 10 ku, frnm till' honndar,v .. \t grid points 1-·1. thP l'f'SIIIt.illl-!, o:-.rillati••tt;-; ar•• 
almost. 1~0° uut of ph<~sP, indicating a stroll!.!; dPpPildPnn• 1111 tit" loratiu11 of tit•• "ll(l!>l.rc•atrt" 
boundary. On I he o!hl.'r hand. tlw t.itlll' ~wriPs at. th" ~rid point.), lorat"cl 10 ktn in frn111 till' 
"llpstrt•<ttll'' houndary in t><irh rasP. ;up hot.h in phasP. confinniug t.hat. t.l11• o:-.rilla.l.iotr b. in 
fart. ori!J,i uat i ng from thP buuudary. ( ,\ rt ually on thr• ho1111 d at)' i tsc•lf. 'I n·rnai ns v•·ry do:-.1' 
t.o zero. The problem is that 'I slto11ld osrillate th"r" wit It ""ar-illl'rt.i;d frc•ttii"II~'.Y· 'J'Ia" fac t. 
that it docs not leads to the J.?;eneratioll of the IIP<tr-iru•rtial 1\Pivin waws .) 
Two problems with usin~ this partirular racliation C:OIIdi t. ion ctll au "ups t. r~> :un'' bourl!l 
a.ry ha.w ht>Pil ideHtilit.•ll. !11 the lirsl rasP, whon thNr! is Ekman transport. P"~'P''Ildinrlar 
to the strel.rh of coa.stlin" illllll!'diatP\y to thP wcost of tiH• bay, a lollJ!.· Jl"l'iorl l.rt•ud sPI.s i11 
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Fip;ure ~L(} Time series of the interface displacement (in meters) following the sudden 
nppliration at I = 0 of a uuifonn. steady, northward wil'd. The solid lines 
rPJHPSC'nt thP interface displaet•mcnt at the grid points 1-5 in Figure :lA. The 
dash«'tllines reprrsent the interface displacement in the case \\<here the western 
boundary is moved :W km to the west. For the dashed-line case. grid points 1-o.l 
rPmain in the same position, and grid point .'j is moved so that it Js still 10 km 
from tlw W<'stern bon ndary. 
(j(j 
prnpagalt' into thl' ~olution domain. rontatninating tho• ,.,,olutiom. 
appropriat.P in thP rasP that. thP wa.-;tlinl' and fnrrin~ clot'S. itllli'Pd. PXIPIId \\'P:-;t wards t11 
infinity. If this boundary is plac·ed far PtHllt)!;h to t h" WP:-;t oft h•• ha~·. t h"11 w•• t•XpPrt. till' 
p;radi<'nl. of 11 paraiiPI to t.hP roast to lw nPar to /.Pro. as l'or an iulinit.t• :-;tra.i)!;ht. n•a:-.tlittl' with 
110 bay. To sol\.·p th" prob!Pm nf th,., rnast.linf' and l'nrrin,l!; PXI.PtHiin.!!, \\'t•st.warcls '"infinity, 
WP lisP the modPI domain shown iu Fi~-;llrf' :Li', in which th" \\'f'sii'I'JI boundar~· ts plarPd 
100 km to thP \\'PSI. or thP bay, and thl' rnndition 1/r=ll is appliPd t.l tl'fl', Ill a. l'il Sf' with a 
uniform. steady. WPstward wind, upwPlling is driv"n h,v Ektnau divt•r,.!,"nr'' a.wa.y l'ru111 t.h,. 
stretch of coast to thP W<'st of the bay. and 111 soon assrrrul's, t hrn11)!;ho11t thP hay, thP val lit! 
giveu by (:$.16). On thP other hand, with a ttrtiforrn, st.t•ady. northward wiud. 1\P(\·iu wavPs 
of near-itwrt.ial pPriod are found to propap,a.f.l• arouud t.ltP ha.y (t.i11r•• wriPs for tlris rasP ;u·" 
shown hy t.hP dashed lim' in FigurPs :uoa.h to b" disr11:;sr•d in dPI.ail lati'J') . llowt•VPr, t.ltPSP 
art' not found along the coastline to the Wl'sl. of thl' ha.v aud a.r .. rtnl. dPfll'rtd,.nt. ou t.lrP 
location of the western boundary. lnder~d, thr!y appPar l.n hP a w•nuir11• part. 11f t.ltP solu t ion 
generatl'd at the uorthwest corner of the bay. 
The prohlr!lll is. ho\VI'Vf:'r, that the coastli11" t.o thr! wr!st of Courr!pl.ioll Ba.y is nut. 
straight. Th~ modP.l domain shown in Fi~llfl! :t7, and, incJ,.,.d, any do111:tin rat. iurlud"s 










Fi~urP :Li Th<' model domain with a radiation condition applied on the nortlHml and 
PilStl'l'n boundaries and the condition 1Jr = 0 applied on the western boundary, 
with the latlPr movl'd to the west of the bay. 
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uf ti1P roast. In particular. it runs parall"l '"I liP rua:-.1 rat h•·r I hall p•·rp•'Hdio ular t11 it (.o:-. it 
doPs in Fi;!;llrP:J,.J). This HJI'ans that. thP lnodt·l do"~ 11111 ~""'h" \\'P .~tPrll hn11ndar~· .t:-. o' llllill!!. 
fro111 a:;sllltlill,!!; informatiou about. I"" I'"!J.i••n to I hro wro~t of tllf• ha.v. 
Thl' rltuirP uf 'h -:: !) on tlti~ ho1111dary is lro~s d"ar ntt. Th" llltlSI. i1nporl aut. poiut 
IS that this ronditin11 J>rPVr>nts 1\l'h·in w;I\' I'S fro111 prupaga t. iu)!; 1111 t. ht• art iii rial part ••f I ho• 
boundary north of t.h(' mouth of thP l.ay. lu this wa~·. tht• roast;tl wavrog11id •• is sropara trod 
from thn radiation condition appliPd on Lhr> uort.hPrll IHIII!IIIary. a11d art.ilif'ial rolli•f'l.s of t. h•• 
kind diseussPd in til(' last s••rt.ion an• avoidf'd. On t.hr> ut.IJI'r hand. 1.}," IHHilrdary lltllsl. also 
be able to deal with incident Poincare wavPs without. lt•adinl!, t.o unarn•pl.a hit• n•lf,.,·t ions. 
(n this respect, putting 1/r = 0 is at.tr<lcl.ivt• silt<'P l'oin•·art'• waVPS !!,Plt l'fat."d in t.lt" bay 
are likely to imping•~ ubliquPiy ou the boundary and as surlt will ha.v" sl.rolll!,"r j.!, radirord ... ; 
in the north -south than the easl·WPSt dirr>cl.iou. It. follows t.hat. Jllll.l.illl!, 'lr = 0 sho11l d 
be a reasonable approximation fur sur h wavPs. A not lt"r possi bi li t. y b I.IJ 11 ~r· t.lt" ra.diat.ion 
condition described in section :J.O on the WI'SlNII hiJundary. lloWI'V~>r, this fi'SIIIt.s iu tltt! 
(j!) 
N 
------- 80 km -------~~-
~--------------·,: t 
~ 60km • f ~----------, :40km 





----- closed boundary 
-----· open boundary 
Fi!!;llfl' :u~ The two model domains incorporating the suggPsted open boundary formulation. 
:\radiation condition is applied on the northern and eastern boundaries, and the 
rondition 11& = 0 is applied on the open part of the western boundary. 
iO 
last. :-il'rtion. and. as sur h. i:; Ill'S! arnidPd . 
Two 1110dPI dolllains an• shown in Figlll'" :Ls. In I h·· slllall,.r IIIII', tl11• Jlttrtlll'rn anti 
Pas t.<•rn htHIIHI a riP:; a r•• plan•d ::!0 k 111 h,.~·on d 1 h,. IIJ••nt h ',r till' ha~· . w hi I•· in 1 h•• l.tr~• • r "II". 
thf•y an• pl;u·pd a fnriitPr:!O l..m nut. SnlutiorL- willlu•ro111p<~rt•d 11:.i11~ lht•:.P IWIIdttJII,IJII:. .111d 
al:-;o I h" domain shown in Fi~•lrP :t;. ThP IIIIIIJNiral in1plt>JIII'Ill at iou of 1l11• rondi1i1111 'lr .: ll 
is illnstraU•d in Fi~lii'P :J.!l for thP lll tldPI d01nains sh11\\' ll in Fi~III'P :Ls ( th,. ilnpl"m"ut;lfit~ll 
in thr> ras•• of Fi!!,llf"f' :t; is vPry si111ilar). Th" fi)!,llrt' sh11W:. tlw grid a rratiJ!."Illt'lll "'"II!!. tlw 
WPstPrn boundary rtPar thl' mcJIIth of tl1" hay. Snttth of. and inrluclin~ 1 ·- 10. w,. put '' = () 
at tht' i =~).!;rid points. ~orth of j = 10. put. 'I" .J = 'II .J ancl ,."J·- 7 -:: t• 1 J . .;. .t!ld ralrulat.•• 
11 in th" sa m" wa~· a:; in th" main pro~ratn. In this wa~·. lfr is sPt tol.t• ro alon~ tltt• hoJtndar.v, 
aud lhP prohlt>lll "f Sf'ttin!!, r vahaPs at thP i = ()grid points is tak"ll rar,. of. 
The solid lilll':-i in Fi)!;HrPs :3.10a.b show ti111" s~>rir>:; of If at th,. ~riel poi11t.s t111111h"r"d ttl 
Figurf' ;!.,"{. Tht•sf' arP fur idPntk•d 11101IPI runs. apart. from t.h•• fad that Fiv.;nr" :Lilla usc•s 
the small(•r 1lomain shown ;II Fip;urr> :u~ and Fip;tlr" :l.IOIJ tl11• larp;N dc OJ ilain . Tl1" dashPd 
lirte in l'adt li~11 rP is th•• rorrespondi np; t.i lllP SI'Tif's oht.ai II I'd 11 si II!!; I. hP 111111lt•l do111a.in shown 
in Figure :3.7 and, as discussed earliN, rorrPspuuds t.o t.hf' solnt.iou whl'll t.llf• l'oast.liuP and 
forcing to the west of the bay extend out uniformly t.o infinity. lu roal'h msl', 11. = 11 = 'I = 0 
initially, and tlw model is spun up by t.he sudden applirat.ion at I= 0 of :tuniform, northward 
wind stress. The wind stress is kept constant. tlaroup;laoul t.laP iut.Pp;ra.t.ious. For tla•• lir:-.L l f1 
hours or so, the thr••e time series an~ identical. After this tinll'. t.ltP dasll"cl liu• ~ falls bPlow 
the solid curves in each of the figures. This is be,:allse in !.Ia" clasl11~d litll! r;Lsl!, t.ht! iut. .. rf;u·" 
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Fip;nrt' :1.!1 Crid arranp;<'mcntused on the western boundary for the model domains shown in 
FignrP :ut 
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Figure 3.10a Time series of the in tcrfa.re displacemPn t (iII m~>tPrs) at tlw v;ricl poi nts 
numbPrcd in Figur1~ :!,8 followiuv; thP sttd d~>n applira.l.iou a.t I = II of' ;L ll lli f• •l'lll, 
steady, northward wind. ThP. solid liuPs rr'JHPSPIII. lh~> ras~> usi11p; t.h" srnall~>r 
domain in Figure. .j,H. The daslwd li111~s an! oht.airH•d usi11g; t.h•• do111ai11 ~IIOWII 
in Figure :J.i. 
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Figure 3.10b Time senes of the interface displacement (in meters) at the grid points 
nnmht>retl in Fignr~ :J.8 following t he sudden application at t = 0 of a uniform, 
);IPally, northward wind. ThP. solid \itl(•s represent the case usi n~?; the larger 
domain in Fi ~?;ur" :J . .s. The dashed lines are obtained using the domain shown 
in Figure :1. i . 
14 
following thE> sudden imposition uf t hP nlrshorP wind. This 111'1 11pwartl mn\'l'lllt'lll, wliirh 
f'Xtends westwards to infinity. is transmittt>d Past wards into 1 htt ha~· by llll'aus ,,f t\,,h·i 11 
fact that this is not found in thP nthPr r:-tsl's is Pl\l'nura~in).!;, sinrP t.hP boundary funnu lat ion 
used in these casl's (i.e. Figure :uq is supposf'd t.o PXrlnd1• tiH• inlltfl'll•'~" of rP).!;inns '"'Y"nd 
the modPI domain. At later t.inws, a.ll t.hn.'f' rast>s show 1 he• JHPS«'IH'P of 1\1'(\'in wa\'1':; of 
!IPar-inertial frequency. Althou).';h t.hPsP osrillatiom; ;up not. idPnl.il'a.l. t.husc• shnwn for I hP 
f.\\'O casPs in F'igurc :J.lOh do roup;hly ap;rPP in phasf' and illllplit.udP. lly l'lllllparisnn, 111 
the smaller domain case. shown by t.hP solid lilw in Fi~!;llfl' :Lilla. t.ltP osrillat.iuns I.Pnd l.o 
becouw out of phase and also die out mthN quickl.v. OthPI' l':tsc•:; usin,l!, t.IIC' JuodPI dn111ain 
shown in FigurP :u~ ha.w hPPil t.riPd but. wit.h the• northPrll aud ••alil.l'l'll hnllndariPs plan•d 
even further out from the hay than ·10 km. Th£> rnrrPspondinp; t.illlf' sNiPs in l':trh nf t.hP:-o~• 
cases are similar to the solid lin£> in Figure :UOh. This shows that. it is i•uport.anl. l.o plan• 
the nort.hern and C'astern boundaries far r•nough out from thP bay (for t.ld:; prohlPIII a l. lroas l. 
·10 km). The fact that there is a rrasonablc level of al!;rt'<'lllf'lll. llC'tWPPII th•• t.wo tilnt· :;:•riP:-. 
in Figure 3.l0b, and also to somn ~>xtent Figure :uoa. is most Pll<'ollraJ~inJ.!,. It ha:-. '"'"II 
noted that, for the dashed line casp, the nPar-inertial Kelvin W:tVI'l-i :Lrr• w·ur•rai.Pd by r.h" 
northwest corner of the bay. Given the placemrnt. of t.he Wl'slPru boundary in 1. 111~ solid 
line cases (Figure :3.8) it is not surprisinE?; that th,.se waves :;hould bn rorrupi.NI nmlpa.r,.d 
to that case. On the whole, however, the level of corruption f'vidmtt. from Fi,!!,llr" :I.IOIJ is 
small. 
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Fi~nr~>s :L ll ;t.h ~how t lw """l'' tim~> sc•ri"" hut. for a rasf' in whirh ;\Hniform. \\'Pstward 
wiud is suddc•nly t.urrt,!d on ill. I = 0 and t h"n hc>ld constant. In t hc~ daslwd line case. 
t.IJ" upw~>lliu~. iudiratPcl by tl11~ inc·rpasinv,ly IIP~ati\'P \'alnes of IJ. is driven by thf' Ekman 
l.r;wspurl. away frnm t.hP roastlitll' t.o t.hro Wf'Sl of thP. hay. The rate of decrease of 11 in this 
rasP ap;rPI'S with that ~ivrn by PIJUalioll (:Ufj) (account must he taken for the fact that the 
grid poiut.s arr> act.nally O.i'> km nway from tht• coast). The absence of informatio11 about 
t.IJI' I'"J!;inll to l.h1• wrst of the hay in lhe solid line cases eliminates this trend. Indeed, in 
t.h"s'' rasPs, thc~re is no t.rPnd, either positive or negative, following the initial adjustment. 
1\ "I vi 11 Wit\'f'S of uear-i 11ertial frequen ry are again found i 11 thPse cases (they probably also 
"''~''"' in tl11• dashed liue case, hut are masked by the negative trend in q). As before, they 
diP out. qnirkN in the smaller domain case and also tend to become out of phase with those 
in t.hP lar~Pr domain rasr~. Figures :LI2a,h show plan views of 17 in the smaller domain case 
·IIi lrrs into t.ht~ i11tegration in both the northward (Figure 'U2a) a.nd westward (Figure 
:U~h) wind rases. At this time the model is ~ssentially in a steady state with the pressure 
~ra.dit•nt along the roast balancing the wind stress. Note that in each case. '1 is zero at the 
nort.h\\'t'lil. rurnN of the ba.y, as is expected from the discussion following equation (:3.0) in 
st•ctio~t :J.5. 
Finally, the model domain shown in Figure 3. 7 and the larger domain shown in Figure 
:u~ are used to explicitly examine the reflectivity of the western boundary formulation to 
l'ni11rarP waws generated in the bay. The model is run using both these domains with zero 
wind forcing. In each rn.sc. it is initialized with u = ·u = 0 everywhere and a jump in 17 
'! 
frum t.1 111 in the north to -5 111 in the south. The jump is defined by a tanh function with 
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Figure :3.lla Same as Figure :uoa, except t hat the mod1!l is driv"" by a WPsl.ward wi ud. 
instead of a northward wind. 
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Figure :J.I2a. Plan view of the interface displacement in the smaller domain case shown in 
Figure :1.8 ..J 17 hours into the integration. The model is driven by a uniform, 
st<>ady, northward wind. The contour interval is 0.5 m. The dashecl lines 
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Figure 3.12b Same as Figure :J. l2a, except for a uniforrn , slt!a.dy, Wl!stward wind. 
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"-folding scale nf 2 km. Fil!,llf" :L (;~ shov.:s tilllf' sPries of 17 at the grid points corr~>sponding 
to I aJHI a in Fig;u re :u~. thP. dashf'd lin~> bPing for f. hf' modr>l domain in Figure> :l. i and t.hc 
solid liu,. for l.hP larger domain in Figure :L~. For the first 00 hours. the solutiou at each 
).!;rid point in tl1r> dashed line casP. i:; indepr>nden t of the open boundary formulation. This is 
lwc-ausr> 50 hours is the time it takes for Poincare waves excited by the initial discontirmity 
t.o arrivr> back at the grid points. having been reflected off the nearest boundary (in this case, 
tht) northern boundary). However, during that. time. Poincare wa.ves will interact with the 
WPstern hountlary in the solid line rase. Since the two time series are not exactly coincident 
during this t.inu•, it follows that reflection of Poincare waves off the western boundary is 
onurring in t.h<' solid line case. However, both time series are very similar and, in particular, 
ron lain the same PVPnts. Given the success that has already been demonstrated by placing 
'lr = 0 on the wr•st.Nn boundary in the wind-driven case. these dicrepancies an~ felt to be 
a.!l: The Use of Sponge Layers 
In t.his section, sponge layers on the northern and eastern boundaries are used rather 
than the radiation condition described in section 3.6. As before, the western boundary 
must be treated differently from the other open boundaries. This is because if a sponge 
is applied on the western boundary, information can propagate out of the sponge layer by 
means of Kelvin wavl's and contaminate the solution in the interior of the model domain. 
Th<'refore, the western boundary is treated exactly as in the last section and the condition 
'lr = 0 is implt•mcnted there. The model domain is the larger of the two shown in Figure 
:ut Two examples of sponges are considered. In the first, a damping term ·"Pl is added 
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Figure 3. 13 T ime series of the interface displacement (in metNs) at grid points I ancl :J in 
Figure :l.8 for the two cases driven by an iuiti:d discoutiuuity in TJ. Tl11• da.sh,.d 
lines are obtained using the !lloclel domai n shown iu Figurra :~ .7, t.hf! siJlid 
lines using the larger domai n in Figure :ut 
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l.rJ r>quation (:!.:!) :wd in thP s~>cond. lNIIlS -IlL and-~,,. iHr' also added to rarh oft:.'quations 
(:LJ J and (:$.1), rP.spectivPiy. In all casPS. ·r decrflases r>Xponflntially away from the nortlwrn 
and f'il..'il.flrn houndariPs and is giVPII hy 
( 
rv-v ..... , (r-r..,.,l) 
I= /o C " + C " , (:3.17) 
whN" -y., = I s- 1 , y,,, .. r and x,. 11 r are the values of y and x at the northern and ea.-;tern 
hourrdariPs, rPspectivl'ly, and 11 is the e-folding scale, taken to be I km. Other f'-folding 
srah•s WPrfl ronsidl'n~d, but I ktr. proved to give the best results, by minimizing the l hickness 
of thl' spnnp;l' rf'quirNI. Thr valtJI' of ·r is so large on the northern and eastern boundaries 
I hat. 'I is clampPcl t.o t.h<' value zrro there and in the second cast>, the velocities are ;dso fixed 
at !.NO. In t.lw cas.- with 'I damping only t.hl' velocities are treated (.'Ssentially as before and. 
in particular. are frel' t.o rxcrute inertia! oscillations 011 the boundary. 
Tl11• snlid litll' in Figurf' :.!.1·1 shows time series of 1). corresponding to those in Fignre 
:uoh. wlwn r.lu• sponge is applied only to 'I· In this experiment, a uniform northward wind 
is sudcll'nly turned on at t = 0 and then kept constant. Comparison of the two figures 
shows that thf'sc time series are very similar. The only differt?nce seems to be that the 
ncar-inertial !\elvin waves now tend to have slightly larger amplitude. However, when the 
sponge is also applied to the velocities. the phase of these oscillations is completely changed 
(sec dashed line in Figure :J.l·l). This is also found in a run in which damping is applied 
only t.o tlw pressure-driven part of the velocities, defined by equation (3.15), in addition 
In 'I· It sct•ms. t.hNeforr, that sponging velocities may actually be counter-productive and 
that it is actually bettPr to sponge the density field, i.e., 17, alone. Another approach that 
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hP,\'Illld fliP ha,\' IIIOlllh ~11 a.-. lfr ~'11:-lJl'PIIItlf Ollf)J;Ilill,!!, Wii\'PS \\'1'('1' ll ii],V t;rildllall,\' il fiPI)tlaf Pd. 
Thi:-. ho\\'P\'f'r. would iuvnh·,. u~ill!.!, a \'PI'.\' larg,P nrrrrplllational domain aud nru:-idl'l'a hly 
gr,.;lfPl' rrriiiJllllatioual J'P~crllrl'f'S t.h;tfl t.h,. usr• of radiat ion ('OIIdit iuns •H darn pi11 .2; uf 'I <tlnrrP. 
:1.10: ;\ppl ,vill,!!, the• Houudar~· ('owlitiou~ In ('rm rPpliou 1\ay 
:h disnr~sr>d in pr,.\·ious SPI'Iious. our aim is to ruodPitllf• l'PSJ>ullsP. of ('ourPption Hay 
to wind forl'ill.f.!, o\'l'r t.h" ha.v. Tn dn this. thr> IIIPthnds usPd to excludl' uutsidP pffprfs in 
I"" irl"ali;.,.d lray rasP must lw appl iPd t.n thP rnodPI of Conl'l'pl.ion Bay. ln particular. thr> 
rouditiuu 'lr = 0 mu~t h" propr>rly appliPd tn t.hP "upstrPam" boundar~· so that spurious 
l·'i!!,UI'I' :u;, .;hows thro roastlitll' usPd iu till' nrodPI. Th<• ronrdinalt• systf'lll has hPPn 
rotatPd :100 fn1111 11orth illltr hay rnordiuat.Ps so that thP Bay fi ts more (lfJiriPntl~· into a 
1'1'1'1 HII,!!,Uiar g,rid. TJr., "downs! ,.,.;un" boundary ~hould hP plarPd a rf'asonablf? disl.:111<'" 
frnrrr th" rnouth to <•11s11rr• that J\.,lviu wavf's PXit. thl' modPI domain Jll'f(H'IIdirular to thP 
lrnuudar.v. situ·"· sf rictly SJH'akiug, thP radiation condition appli<:>s to wavPs propagating 
JH'l'Jl" lldirular to tl11• boundary only (s<'r~ sPct.iou :Uj). ThNPfore. an artificial. straight. 
stn•trh of mastlinP is plarPd t.o lh£' rig;ht. of Cap£' St. Francis on the <'ast side of the mouth 
so that. 1\Pivin wavc>s IPavin~ t.lu• hay will Ira vi.' space to lwcome aligned peqwndicular to 
I hP IHrllltdary . 
. \s dl'rllonst rall'cl pr<•\·inusl~·. the> prnpPr plarPIIII'Ill oft lu' roudition IJr = 0 on the left 
houudary is I'S:'Pillial for attaining; an acceptab)P solution. Tit" mml<'i must. not assumP any 
infomration about rt'gions "Hpstn'am" nf the bay. ThN£'fore. an implementation consistent 
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Figure :3. 15 Model domain us~>d to simulaiP CnurPpt.ion Ba.v . . \11 :trl.irial !->I I'PI.ril 11f :-.lrai)!,ilt. 
roa :-; llinP ha!i '"'~'II add"d l.o t. IJP Past of( ';q, , Sr . 1-'rarll'i :-. . ,\or r It of ."~ krrr "'' r.il .. 
fii('Pts lh, roa!il.lir11• (d~>ni)IPd b~· I.Jr,. box) is showu in l'i!!,lll" :Lifi . 
K(j 
f,,r,. til" rouditintr 'lr = (l rnu:-.t lw appli('d at this point and upwards to l.ltfl lop O(H'n 
hnuudary to PfiSIIfP I hat. r>llr•cts frnm Trinity Bay arf' avoidPd. Followiu~ t lw llllllll'ri-
ral it•lpiPIIIf'lltatiou disrut-sPd 111 :-crtion :1.s and :d1nwn in Fi1!;11ffl :J.!). put IJ,i .J = 117 .1 
aud ''•;.; _ -7 = '·'•.J -7 for j 2: ~:?. aud 11'1. 11,;7 .. "it !J, .~l' t to 7.1'fO by I h" maskin~ . \'al-
liPS of 11, 1'. and 'I l"ft of i = t; aud nnrt h oft h" r;qw will not inlltu•nrP the solution. 
Till' dornaiu sii.P is rhosPII to h" 100 km long by ;j() km wid" ill ordN to arromodate 
th,. ha.v which is x:1 km lou~ hy :t~ k111 wid" at a ~rid rPsolution of I km iu "arh dir"rtio11. 
Thi!'l lllf'ans that tllf• top aud right. radiatiuu hnn11dari"s will IH• about IS km frutn t. h" 
file JUt h. For tire> rasP nf tl11• id,.ali7.1'd hay. t hP rPason for pladu~ I hP boundarif"s at. lr'ast ·10 
kilouwtt•r" from tfr,. lllllltt.h was to iurludP t hP itlf'rtial 1\Pivin wa\'1'!'> that \\'PI'P <lll irnportan t 
part of th" solution. Sinn• thl' wind stress has hel'tl low-pa:.:-: filtNPd {SI'P hl'low), thl' inPrtial 
o:willal inus pri'SI'IIt in I hl' idPalizPd hay will not. lH' a significant part nf the solnt ion after 
iui t ial I ransi•'ll ts diP away. E:qH'ri lllPillation using rt~alistir, filterPd wind has shown that 
nut\' in~ th" buundariPs out aunt hN 10 km or morP has no notin•ahle elfert on the solution. 
:1.11: ~lodl•l Wind St.rr:o;s 
:\:> di:-:c·nssc•d in I h" prl'\'ious rhaptN. wind strPss is ralculatf"d from wind \'!~locity 
IIIPasmc>nwnts madP at thP St. .John's airport. Hourly velority nwa:;nrcllll'tl ts arP converted 
to wilul st rl'ss following Lar~(l and Pond ( 1 !)8 I). Stress ovrr the ba~· is assumed to be uniform 
I j= 83 u "f'J u "f'J u "f'J u "f'J u l 
I 
0 v 0 v 0 v 0 v 0 o -water I 
I x -land j=82 u "f'J u "f'J u "f'J u "f'J u I 
I 
77'!-777?Y'77T.J!"77'7-V7777~ v 0 v 0 
j= 81 u u u "f'J u "f'J ,u "f'J "f'J 
, x~v~X.:LLLV~ v 0 v 0 
j=80 ~ u u u u ,u TJ "f'J TJ TJ ~ v 0 v 0 v 0 v 0 ,.x 
j=79 ~ "'1 u "1 u "'1 u "1 u ~ v 0 v 0 v 0 ,~?'77;v/77TJ 
i =5 i =6 i =7 i=8 
Fi ~llrP :3 .16 <'-p;rid at roruN wla~>n' 'lr = 0 mndit.iou IIIPPI.s t h" la nd. () j..; a wa t•·r II poiut a ud 
X is a land II poi ut. s(lf! Fig;urr! a.!) for f'fl lllflilrbou wit.h t.hr• idPa.lizl'd ra.sr•. 
r••IIJII\'" all """r).!,_~· with frt'tjiiPIII'il's )!,rP;Lf.••r than """ ryrlf' pN day I hPJ'I•h,\· Plitnillatillj.!, I he 
""""J!..\' pr•"it•JII. du,. In tlw i11iti:tl slart.up. 
st.••p should IH• rhiiSf'll . ThP stability rritr>riou (st>r> Sf'rtion :CJ) si.<JtPs that 
. r.; ~~ 
V L.C- < I. ~.s -
(:J.lS) 
Tlw tnaxitllllllt propa).!;ation SfH'Pd prl'st'nl in model runs using r<><Jlisti r forcing will he 0.62 
tlls- 1 • For~.-;= I ktn aud t' = O.li2 ms- 1 • t.hP maximum allowabiP time stPp is approxi-
Juat•-l,v 1!1 tninui.Ps. :\ tinH• stPp of Iii minutPs is chosPII to allow PaS.\' interpolation of th,... 
huurly wi:11l data. 
:1.1:1: Frirtio11 and tl11• EffPrts of Startup 
Fl'irtion •·an IH' addPd t.o tlw model to ff'I!IO\'f' information abuut. tlu> initial conditions. 
SinrP \\'" ar" int.Nf'Stl•d in usin).!; friction for this purpose only and not to rPalistically mimic 
t urbuiPnt mixinp; pr(u·pssrs in tltP m·pan, a simple. liHPar friction is adequate. As in section 
:1.!1, thP ll'l'ms - 111 and -t t' arP added tu thP right hand sidPs of (:U) and (:.L1). respectively, 
and ·)'I is add"d tnt"" ri).!;ht sill1.• of (:ta). £and ; arc "Cfual to une another and. unlike the 
"Jl"IIJ.!,P rasP. uniform n\'1'1' I hP modrl domain. 
w .. df'sir,. a mnciPI surh that the solution at a rertain time during an integration is 
not dt'fll'lldl'nt on tIll' timl' thP mod PI was started. The effect of t.hc initial conditions 
S!l 
ran h" •'X:-tlllint>d by startin).!; th1• IIIIH!I'I at di lli•rt'llf titliPS duri t:!!, th•• ,,·.,ar and riiii!Jlarin)..!. 
rorrC'sponclin~ to moorin~ I in 1!)!)0 (sPP Fi~III'P :?.1:!). Earh plot. :.bows t.inl" s••ri"s nf llltHlt•l 
high-fr~'qiiPtH'Y Pllergy l'anse<! by Llll' start.Hp. Frkt.inn ran hP add"d to t.h,. nHIIIPI to l'~'tllov• · 
this hi~h-fr(>cp1Pil<", I'IIN!!;Y· In Fip;llf(' :LJ ih. tlw addition of a. small antounl. of frir t.ion 
howP\W. is harcll~· all'ert.Pcl h~· frirt.ion , si urP it ts assnciat.Pd with J\,.lvin wavPs. l'h,.s•• 
waves t.akC' only abont. :! days to propagaLP around t.l11• Ba~· and arr•, t.ht•rt.f"r". Jli'I'SI'fl t. in 
thP modPI domain for less than the frirt.ional c!Pray pPriod. Th" lonJ!;-fWrind o:-.rillatious in 
Figur" :3.1 i are assodatecl with thP "'·~day fll'riod onsPI. and r,.l;1xal.ion 111' a n"rt.h,.asl.wa.rd 
wind. 
As mentioned previously~ tlw friction used iu this ntwiPI is not. llll'iLIII. t.o rPa li:. t irally 
mimic loss of l'llerp;y due to 111ixiup;. Howew~r, WI! ran f'Stima.t.P a rP;distic vahw li•r t.hP li uPar 
frictio11 roeffici('n t ( uec~"Jssary to Jll()(l!!l PIIN~Y loss d liP l.o VPrl ir'al 111 ixi 1111; 11n I. h•· i'i ,.wfound-
Janel shelf rPgion. By moclellinp; VPrti<:al mixinp; of molllPJII.IIIIl wit.h a. f. ,.rlll ;~~ ( 1<;~ ), t.h•· 
!JO 


























-w~----~------~----~----~------~----~ 150 lliO 170 180 1\lO 201) 21v 
1990(days) 
Fif,!;HrP :1. 11 Tiuu• seriPs of intl'rfare clisplarl'll!ent (in meters) at the gl"id point rorrPsponding 
In mourin)!; I in I !l!)O for mod PI runs nscd to test tlH' <l<.'JH'tHir.• nrr> on initial 
conditions. !I'= · 1.~ x 10-a ms- 2 and 1/1 == 00 IIIPt.r>rs. r = ;· = 0 in Fi!!;ure 
:Uia. and t = ; = 1/10 days in Figure :Uib. The modPI is forced with wind 
strPss front 1!1!)0. Solid lines represeut the model run from day lfJO to 202, 
dasl11'd lint>s rPpresent lhl' modPlrnn from day l~)il to 202, a.nd the dotted lines 
rPprcsPnt t IJ., uwcll'i run from da.y lC:iO to 202. Xote that the dolled lines are 
tlillirult ln sPP. sinre tlH'Y coincide wc>ll with dashed and solid lines. 
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Csanady ( l!)'ifi). \Ve r>stima.tP I/ u:-;in).!; the formula 1' = ( 'n 'I~ /(:.!00/). wh•'r" t '11 i:- a d ra~ 
q = 0. I rns- 1 appropriate to 011 r r~iSP, WI' )!;Pt. 1' is Pqual to :Ui >. Ill- ani:!:-.- 1. l lsiu!-!; I hi:; 
valu<' of 11 and II = :WO 111. WP lind 1 wr.uld havP to IH•"" tjl:L:, da,vs da~·s 111 lllilllir 
observPd Vl'rtiral mixin11;. This val11r> of 1 is similar to that. usPd in t hP 1nocl"l aud has a 
Bay. Ther.,for<'. Kelvin wa\'Ps prPsr.•nt in ('ctllt'Ppt.ion flay art• not PXpPI'I.Pd l.o lu• sl1'1111gly 
affflc't<•d by n rliral mixing. ScatlNing; hy t hP irr<').!;llla.r hot.t.o111 t.opo).!;raphy of t.h,. flay is 
likely to hP much more important. 
The modd described in this rhapt.Pr is linPar: t.hat is, all t h" 111111-lirll'ar l.t>rJI IS arr• 
assumed to be small and havP. hecn rPrnovr!d fro111 t.hP Pquatiolls of rnot.ion. lt,.rnoviuf.!. t.l.,. 
non-linear tertns simplifies the equations and allows for PasiN uuru,.riral irupi~'IIIPil t. atiou. 
The assumption that the non-linr>ar t.Nms arP s111all is a.c·curat.P as lou~ ilS t.wo rrit.,.ria. ill'l' 
~ath;fiecl. The nonlinear rontinuity Pquation has bPPn li111~a.ri zPd (i.P. , ''lfll itl.ion ( :L:!) is t.l1" 
linearized Vf'rsion) by assuming 1111 « 1/ 1 ; t.JrPr,.forr•, t.ltro liu,.ar toquat.iou is valid a.o.; long, 
as this criterion is satisfied. The lin,~arizr!d momenl.lltll Pqtrat.ions (i ,1•., "'llliLI.ious (:1. I) and 
(:L~)) will l11• arfuratr~ wlwu t.h1• uun-liHf•ar ll.'rlliS (i .P .. ( ',/ · \)li) arP stllall ron1pa.rt:>d with 
t.h•· rot.;ll.ioual ;u11l ac:rPirmJ.tion I.NIIIS. This is truP whPn r ~P lJ, wherC' c = (9' f/1 ) 1 1~ ancl 
IJ is a rharart.Nistic 111odd VP!ority. ln gPnr>ral, th<'sc I wo rrit.C'ria an~ sa.tisfil'd most of the 
titrlf•, hut. arP \' iolat.(l(l orrasionally. 
Thl' hPhavior of the modPI is dPpcnden t on s<'vera.l differC'n t parametNs. These include 
r· J, /, (, rr, rY, arH1 the model l!;eomctry (inrluding bounda.ry conditions). To explore 
t.ht• dP(JPIHIPure of VP(ocit.y all<llfiiJ>Oll !f', 111• ;urd wind stress, <'quations (:1 .1)- (:J.:}) can 
IH' uon-din~t•nsionalizecl. SinrP our model response is dominated by low-frequency !\,elvin 
wa\'l's, WP ran look nt. a. hay with a straight roastline a.t y = 0 and a. constant rr to 
approxima.tP the responsP uf thP Uay. ThP !.Prill containing ;Y can he dropped by setting 
thP noss-shorP wind stress to zero. At th<' roast itself, terms with v ra.n be droppPd since 
flow uorrual t.n the boundary is zero. With these simplifications, the equations (:3.1 ) ancl 
( :L:I) rf'd urP at. thl' roast to 
(:J .20) 
(:3.21) 
For dimensional analysis, the length of the hay side L is the a.loug-shore length scale, and 
till' limP scalP is l, fc (i.<'. , the time• it takes a. Kelvin wave to propagate a length L ). Using 
a.:W In solw for thr scale of IL aftPr the passage of thP Kelvin wave, we find that 
( 
;r L) 
lf = 0 --., pc-
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( :3.22) 
wht>rP till' rPlation:;ldp fnr 11 rau lw fuund IISill)!; t:l.:!l) 1111rr• an.-qHat ion for till' sc.t lt• 11f 11 is 
known. Tlw arllplitHdP nf thP I'PSJWil:-.P (i.<' .. '1· 11. t•) is linParl~· r~'lat.-d 111 rlt " rnac;nit ud•· 11f 
the wind forcing;. ThP illtNfarP displarPnll'nl. '1· dPpPtllls 11111 dirPrll~· on y' or // 1 , hut tJt,.ir 
combination r.. ThP solution of tlw IIJ>J>N-Ia~·f'l' \'t•lol'it~· di'JH'Ilds fill I' oiS \\'I'll: htl\\'1'\'l'l'. thf' 
and 1.' by half) . ThPsP rPlatinns havP bPPil \'t>ri(iPd 11sin~ vario11s valu••s of y'. 1/ 1 • and win d 
st.rPss in t II<' ruodPI. Th(•rpforP, a variPt.y of st.ratifirat.inns can lw dPsrril u•d h,v a siu)!.l" vahtP 
of 1'. as long as the Vf'lori ty is sea.IPtl propPrly. 
:U;): Eff<'et.s of Smoothin!!; ('oastlitH' 
shapt> of the roastlinP. Til!' smoolhPd roallt.linP in Fi!!;lii'P :l.IS ran bt• 11:-.Pd In r• \ :d11atr• til l' 
influPtH'P of the rll).!;~pd !'Pat llrPs J>rPSP!ll. ill t. hP ma:-t.linP iu Fi ).!; llfP :1.1!"1. Fnr a st ra l.ifirat iuu 
with .r;' = 1.:2 x 10-:l ms-:! and lf1 = .1() nwtPrs, thP Hnsshy radius is app rnxirllai.PI_v ;, lw1. 
Si11cP the IPnp;th sra.le of thP fPatnrPs smuothPd is P(ptal !11 and SlllidiPr t han t "" Hosshy 
radius. the ~;r'llPral shapP of the mocl(~l l'f'S)HHtSP is not r•XJH•rt.Pcl t.o l11• a.lli•ctr•d by srrrnoth ill!!, 
the coa~tlinc. Figure :LID shows timP sPries of thP in1Prfa•·p dispJ;trl' ltll'fl t f'or t.h,. nuulr•l ruus 
with smoothed and unsmoothed roastlillPS for y' = 7.'2. x w-a Ills-~. 1/ 1 = ·Ill llll' l.l'l's, and 
c = 1 = 1/10 da,vs. \VhiiP the gPnl'ral shapP. is not dtiliiJ!,Pd, SIIHlot.hillJ,!; t. h" ma:-.t.lin,. ha.s 
affected the signal in two ways. Firs t , thl:' amplit.udP of tltr• intPrfa•·" displan'lfll'fll. is aJt ,.n•d 
slightly, since thP posit iou of tlw grid points rdat.ivP to t h" roast. has dtil.ll~•·d. St•rr111d, tlw 
length of coast which the KPiviu wa.ve lllllst pr11pa;.;ate ainu;.; i:-. r~>dtll·r·d hy ~ll lllot.l du;.;, aucl 
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Figure :3.19 Time series ofint~rfarc displan~lllPilt (intnPI.Prs) r,,,. th" ra1>1'S ,,fsu''"''·b"d and 
unsmoothPd coast lilll'S. ThP rnodPI is forn•d wil h wi ud sl. rro:-;~ fro111 I !l!JO. !f1 ::: 
7.2 X 10-:s rns- 2• 11 1 = -10 trtPlers, aud 1 = -1 = I / I 0 days. Solid I ill" !> f"JII'I'SPn t. 
the unsmoothed rasr>, aud da~lrPd Iilii'S n•prt'SPIIt. t.h" " III IIIJt.lwd ras" . l>isplar,.. 
ments at m onrill l!; I for I 0!10 arP shown in Fi~III'P :LI 1Ja, and di :-.ph•c·"" ''' IJI.s a t. 
maori ng ·I for I 000 ar<' shown in Fi~IH" :L I !Jb. 
!li 
C'IL\I'TI·:H 1: E\'.\IX.\1'10:\ OF TilE \\'1~1>-Fl>H('I'Jl HESI'O:\SF 
thP wind aw also f'XaminPd. ThPsr> analysr-s will l11•lp dP1PrHiirw 1lw n·~pollSI' nf llw !lay to 
wind fordn~. Data havl' hr>Pn rol1Pr1rd at till' llllllllh ( l!l~!l .!ala) aud rwar 11 ... itl';ll l (I !l!ltl 
-1.1: luili:-.1 Startup l)f lhl' ~lodPI 
intt•p;ratinn as was nlf•ntinnr>d in sPrl ion :1.1 ~. Suddronly applyiu~ wiud f11rrin!!, to I h•• llllltlt•l 
wind strPSS from ZPrO at the start to its act.ual valuP afiPr ~ollt•• pPriud . lln\\'1'\'1'1'. 'ii'PI.Villl', 
a lin<'ctr ramp to tltt' wind is not l'Ssrntial. sinrP lhP n;ll.ttr~> of llw 11111dt•l is ~111'11 t ila t rnnst 
PllNJ?;Y is propagated out of thP bay as 1\Pivin and Pniuran: wa.v,.s. titus lltnsl. 11f llw ~' III'I"J.!,.V 
prl'sent due to startup will P\'Plltllally propa!.!,alro 11111. of l.h~" lllfld"l dnm:dn . Tltro rnod,.J I' ll liS 
shown in Figur" :U7 liSP a wind t.urur>d on suddPttly (i.P. wit houl. a r:11np) al. t.bf!•r• diff',. r,.nt. 
limPs to show thP r>llr•rt.s of start11p. Th" si111ilarity of th" siJ.!,u;tls at. lat••r filii"~ shuw~ t.I1;J1. 
tl11• s tartup noise propagates 11111. of t.h!! hay quickly. H"lativdy WPak frkti""· , ::.:: •1 c-:. I/ 10 
days. is used to damp out t.rapr>r!d "lll'fg,V prro~Plll duP 1.11 .~tart.up. Filt.r•riuJ!, of t.lw wiud 
!)~ 
( 'lt:qlll'r ~- ,\1. t.lrf• l>t',!.\illuiug of -;prinl-(. till.' vrrtiral prolil<'s of lrlllJH'rfltUrr>. salinit.v. and 
•lr•u.~ity ;rr,. ""arl.v lrnm"g"n"ous: str:uilirat.inn is Wf'ak. I!Pat.in~ at th~> surfan"' du ring l hl' 
:-.priug a11d :.11111111<'1' and :rn inllux nf frP~h-\va.tr>r rr>d uce tlu• clf'n:;ity at th1• surfan'. aud t his 
J,.ss.d••Jis" wat.r•r is mixr>d downwards. To modP] ('nnc<'ption Bay as rf';tlistira.lly a:; possihlr 
•t si n,!.\ a I- l/'2 layPr utndr>l. valurs of upprr layrr dPpth and rflciiiC'-'d ~ra\'ity rf'prl'sr.ntative 
uf llll'fiSHrPd runditions in ConrPption Ba.y should he usrd. Fi)!;llr" ~.X shows indivillnal 
v"rtiral dPnsi t~· pwlilr•s t<lk"ll at BHLI' .""1 (::.Pr FigurP '2.'2 for location of BH Ll' ii) on .i 
clays iu l!lS!I a11d J!I!Hl. For l!IK!L tit•· pPrind for whklt rlltTPtlt mrtrr and tlwrmistnr cha.in 
tlata ar,. a\·ailahlP l'or rotnparison is from 107 In :m:~ .Julian days. For l!l!JO. currrnt and 
t•••npNat '~~'" WPI'P lltPasurPd from I ~0 to :m:l .Julian clays. llowP\'Pl'. sincr thP upprr layer 
dol's 11111 dPVI'IIIp 1111 t i1 a pp m:\imat.f'ly !50 .I 11 lia n days. our pNiod of in tcr••st lw~i ns at about 
l·'i)-!;11 rP 1 .. '! can hl' nsPd to Psti mate lhC' 11 p prr- and lowN-layrr dPn sit iPs a.n d I he 11 pper-
layN dt>pl h tlnriug f!)K!L l11 all thrf'l' plots . the lowN-layt•r dPIISit,v. p2 , is a.pprox.imatcly 
IO:!Ii/1 k~tn- :1 • Tlw uppPr lay1•r depth and density m11~l he estimatP<l sine(' the pycnocl ine 
Ira:: ~i)!,n i fir ant \'Prtiral PX tt•nt. :\ t 1 !}0 .Julian days. t lw upJH'r layrr b roughly L 0-'20 meters 
"''''P and has a d.-nsily (If 102fJ.5- 10:W.O k~m- a. For this stratiliration, the internal Kelvin 
waw SJH'<'tlr• is ....... !l.·l ms - 1• and tlw Hossby radius of deformation is ""'-! km meaning that 
U9 
, , 
Fi~11 rP '!..S also shows llw dr>nsi l._v prnfil••s a I B 111.1' ;-, a I d a~·:-. I I~ aucl 17:l i 11 I !I! II I . . \I d ,,~· 
1-l~.thP prnlilr> shnws two distinrt la,v.,rs that rl•,sd~· I'I'SPIIIIII" '"" 1-1/'!.la,\'"' a:-.:-.nntplillfl, 
<IJ-!;I'f'Pilll'll t. willt t hr> ohsrn·a tions. 
\VP bP.).!;ill h,v c>xaminilll!; data availahlf' at till• 1111111' It of I II·· ll•·.v r.,,. I"'' Y"••r I !IS.! I . (·,,II · 
parison wi t.h model rrsults \'v'ill ~how how rlosPI,V I h" B••.v appr11Xi111af,.~ a wiud-fntT,.rJ, I· I/'.!. 
ciPgi'"'' l.o whirh influrtii'PS ot.hN l.hau wind effi,rl lhP Bay. Th(' npp,.r-la_p•r ~'"'("111:-." ru:•.v '"' 
that will propagate into the> Bay and havr thP g,r,.aiPst. iniiiiPIIC'" ttl'ar r.J,,. 11111111 h. ":-.JI"' iall y 
100 
will t'Prl.aird.v ;tfli•rl I hi' uppl'r la_\'"1' 11f ( 'oru·ppt.iun Ba.\' if l.hr>y Plitt.' I' I ht> Ba~·. 
various lr•lt!!,l.lrs of tifltt•. Tlw lii•Hit•lr·HrTPIIt at ~~=~ is rt•rordPd at houri.\' inll'l'\'<tls for con1-
parison wi r h IJ!.SPI'\'I'd I'll rrPnt and tlrt• wind sf rPss. ~loclPI in tPrfacP displrH'I'fliPII t at ~.J:!. 
;.J.J. and ~J:-, ''~'" rt'l'llrtl"d at. h01nl,v int.r>rvab fur compari:;nn with lPlllpNaltii'P llll'asurPd by 
1.111' t.l11•rrnist•>r rhains. ~l,.a:HII'PIIII'IIIs nf I.PillpPratnn• shmv that f('llljH'r:tlllr(' dl'ffl'ii!51'S with 
d"P' h iu t lr•• sa.111" mar: Ill' I' that d,.nsi t.y i 11 rrPasrs wit lr dPpt. h: t.llf.' two <HP strnngly mrrelatP.d. 
(; pwards (downwards) m••Vt'lllf'llt of t.lrl' pyrnodin~" will rrsnlt in a dPcrf'ast• (increasP.) in 
l.t•rrrpt'l'al.lll'f' at a lixl'd d .. pr.h. Thns. rot11parison bPtwrrn modrl iutf'rface displar"lll"llt and 
ohsi'J'\'f'd tt•rr•p t•ra t11 rc• p ro\·idr>s <1 tilt' a 11 s nf ciPIPrtn i 11 i ng I h ,, a hili ty of t hf' 1110 d PI to rt'Jli'O d IH'I' 
variability in lltf' IIJI(I"r la,\'1'1'. 
SpPrtral analysis is llsPd to t>valualP tht• currPiation IH't\\'t'Pil t.wu sralar tillll' :;('riPs. 
(SPt' .IPnkins and \\'at.ts ( l!lfiX) fur a morf' complPtP discussion of spectral an11lysis.) The 
spPI'I ral analysis Hst>cl in this t lt0sis ~'Ill ploys Fourier transforms to l'OJI\'t>rl. a signal in the 
tinll' domain into its componc•nts in tht• frPqiiPtH'.Y domain. TIH• frf'qtH•nc.y •·omponeuts can 
tht•n hr romparl'd to tiPII'rtltirrP t.he similarity of the 1.\vo si~nals. The time srries must 
lw htokPn into sPl'lions and tht• spPdrnm a\'Na~ed to attain statistirally rllliahle results. 
Th" fart that tlw tiuu• s"rit•s arf' of linitt> IPngth plarl's rPrtai11 limitations on the analysis. 
Splitt in)!; thP I imP sPrit•s into smallf'l' tim£' st'ri<'s means that thr lon~est resolvable period 
is rPdurPd. On 111l' otlrcr hand. innf'asing thr nnrnbl'r of sertions increases the reliability 
101 
tn t.wirr• thP IIIIIIIIH'l' of sPrtions iuto whirh thl' titlll' SPI'i••s b di\'id•·cl. 
thl' t·orrPiat iun at individual frPqtlf'llriPs hPt \\'1'1'11 t 1\'o si).!.nals. Th" "'"''" llll'a:-ttr":-. rlw 
and \\'atts ( J!)fiK). Tit" ralttf' nf (!'ldtf'l'l'llt'P)~ tltat is si!!,nilir.tntl.v dilli· rPrt t thart /.P rn. and 
TJ rorrPsJH>rnls to upwPIIing and that a dP!'l'Pasr> iu f.f'lllp"raun• at a lix,.d d"P' h r"n"~l'""'b 
to upwP!Iing. Tt•rnpPraturPs IISPd fort hP rornpari:-.ou <11'1' takPII frorn I h"rlltbt.or rhai11 "'""· 
Sllrf'IIIPIIts at. approximat.Piy :!ii llli'II'J'S dPpt.lt. Fig,ttrP ·1.1 sltow:-.thP intPrfan• displan•rrt••llt. 
at ~1:1 for thP nrod"l run fro111 lliO to '2fi(} days (y' = !l.fi / lo- :1 tu:-.- :! 1/1 -= ·Ill 111., -r --
l/10 days). tltl' IPIIlpNalur(• at. ~1:1. aud t it ~_~ rross-sJH•rt.nllll hl'f.\\'""" th,. t. \\' IJ t.illl" :-.•·n,.~. 
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Fi~lll'«' ·1.1 (a) ~lod1•l intPrfarP displarPIJI{'Jil (ill mrtPrs) at ~I:L and lrmperai.Hre (in °C} at 
-v1!} mt•lPrs at i\1:! (h) Cross-spc>ctral phasc> di fferencc> and cross-spc>clral 
(rohNf:'nrrf bf'tWPI'Il intf'rfa('c displacPment antllPmpNature. ~lodcl is run from 
lfiO tn :lfifi days withy'= !l.fi x IO-arns- 2 • If1 =·10m, and f.= 1 =1/10 da.ys. 
Cross-:;; JH'rl !'IIIII ha:; IPil dPJ.?;I'!'PS of frPrdom. and values of ( coh~:~rence )2 gre;.tcr 
than 0 .i1!l an• si~nilkan t at l he 90% couli deuce lc\·el. 
rhan~P durin!!; till' intPp;ration. Tlw ~tratifiratiott dot•~. nf n•ur:;t•, rltan1!,•' with tillll', ;ts has 
hrPn shown. :\ va riPt.v of strati firatiDns ha \'f' bPI' II I ri• •d. a 11 d t lit'S!' \'a ht«'s ni' !1' ;tHtl 1/ 1 
pro\·idP thP lwst rPslllts. ~loorin).!; :1 is loratl'd thrPP kilnttll'l••rs fro111 tht• short• and should 
wa\'f's decays ••xpotwnlially awa.\' frnm tl11• shorP 1111 t Itt> ordPr of tht• Hns~h.\' radius (-"li 
km). For this spPrlral analysis. thP tillll' sl'ri~'s an• di\·idt•d into;) SPrtions (also rall«'d hius) 
of !jl2 hours f'ach so that thP lnn)!;rst rPsoh·ahll' pr•riod si)!;nal is ~t.:l days ar11l siJ.?;nifir;lltl. 
(rohNC'IICI')~ for no% ronfid!.'Jl('l' is O.:)!l. Ap;rl'l'lllt'lll bi'I.Wf'l'tl tllf• two tiJttl' :wriPS i:; nut !!,1'1';!(, 
hut tltNP is still significant. mhPI'PIIt'P at 0.1 and O.!i rpd. At 0.1 cpd. LltP plot of pita.-.•· shnws 
that. the two signals <ll'f' 011 I. nf phase as ran IH• ohsNvrrl i 11 I Itt~ t i !Itt' sNiPs ( ••!!;. tl;tys ~().'",.:!:!!', ). 
NPar O.i> rpd. tltrc1• sig;nifirant pPaks with PXrPIIPIIL pha:;P a).!;rPPil!PIIl {< Ill") arP pr~'~PII I. 
,\spectrum mmpntPd using 20 rlf'grPPS of frt>Pdont also shows :-.i~Hilirilttl. ntlti'I'PIIrt' at o:, 
cpd. Tlw fl)!;l'l'ellH't!l. lli'I.Wf'Pil t.ite two sNiPs at a two day pPriotl is appai'PIII. iu t.lt~• Iiiii!' 
srries in Fignrt• -I.Ja. 
Figurl:' ·1.2 shows tiH• iniPrfarP rlisplarl'lltl'lll. al :..f.t for t.IH' sillll~' modr•lruu, lPIII(II 'I'· 
aturc at "'1i) ltlf>tcrs at :...J.I and their rross-S(H'dl'lllll. ( ~ompariso11 of tit•• tlltHIPI ini.Nfan• 
displacements a.L .M:l and ~.-1·1 show tha.t thl' two t.irur sl'fi"s arP 1•ssPnl.ially l.ltP sautP wil.lt a. 
reduction in amplittull' at. ~14 showing that thr> modd is dotni nat.NI l,y f\,.h·i u W<tVPs. A I. 
this stntion llll're appr.ar to he no similarit.iPs IH!t'VI~Pll t.h,. mutl,!l intl'l'fan• displar,.trwul. ami 
observed trmpcratnrr. Thl' !'t'oss-spcrtrlllll lwt.WPP!I t.hP two t.itrt" SPI'i"~ has lowPr ,.,,!tt•r~>ur,. 
than at ~I:J with no significant cohcn~nc:P at. any fr,.qttr>llriPs, PXI'P(JI. for a :.pik,. of 11.7 a.t. 
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Fi)!;ttl'l' 1.:! Sauw a:-; Figur" ·1.1. f'Xl'Ppt that t.hP plots arf' for ~J.J , in:>ll'a.d of V.-1:3. Note the 
difli'rt'lll laht>llin!2; of tiH' ordiuatP a.x.is iu part (a). 
105 
pn'Sf'llt in Fi~llrf' -1.2 at 0.1.) ('pd dol's 11ol llf'I'Pssaril .\' I'"Pr"s"nt IIIPOIIlill~ful ;,~I'"~'IIH'Ilt. 
th('ir cross-spPrtrum arf' shown ill Fi!-!;III'P -1.:1. ThP two titlll' sPrit·~ ; ll't' 11111 ~irnilar . lu th,. 
nnss-~p~'<'trum. thf' rohPrPtt<'P is lnw. and thP phasP variPs ).!;n•atly. Si!-!;llilirant nthPn•nr" b 
limit.Pd to nllP spikf' of 0.1) at a fi'PCfiiPilr~· .,f O.:i rpd. 
,\lthou~h rohP.r~'lli'P lwt \\'t'Pil rnodPI int .. rfan• displarPtiJt•nt. and tPillp"r:. run• at .\1 :1 is 
\viii hP sl.ron~,..r at. ~1:1 than at ~1 ·1 and ~l.i. :illii'P ~1:1 ts rlo:-.1'1' to till' ~~~"""· TJii,. would 
PXplaiu wiry t.hP 111ndt•l is tnon• ~IH'rl'ssful at rropnHiuritl):!; thP IPttlpl'l'al.ur" si~nal at ~1 :1. 
Ba.y or a:; barodinie iustabilitiPs frnm th" Labrador ('urr~'nl. (;\ud,.rs••n.I!IXfi). 
Comparison of lc>IIIJ!Nalllrt:' wit.h llttHirol out. put l1as alr"ad.v shown r!,at. t h,. lt•tnp,.r-
atnre field at t.he mouth is not IH•Iravin!!; likt• a wiud -forrl'd. 1- 1 /:l layl'r "~'";•rr. llir"rl. 
comparison bc>I.\\'N'n I.PIIIJl"raturP at ~1:1 and t.l11' wiud st. r"~~ rau provid" auotlil'r lll' 'an :; 
of dPridill):!; whl'thPr tlrt~ wind i:-; fnrdll!-!; tPtttJH'rat.Hr~' variahililit.v at. t.ht• IIIIHtl.h . Vig•rr,. ·1.·1 
shows tenqwratun• at :\1 :~ and t.hP wind strl'ss from lliO to ~lifi da~' s. Th" ligun• also 'i how:-. 
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Figure -lA (a) TemperatHn~ (in °C) ;~t ,_.:l!) llll'l.i'rs a.t. \J:J <llld t.ltl' .'J·nliiiJIIIIII'III.IIf wind ~ t.r••ss 
(in Pa.). (h) Cross-spPclrum h i'I.WPf'll t.rnt p~'r<ll. ttrro and y-rotliJHlfll'flf. of wi11d 
strf"SS. (r) TemperaturP (in °(') at~-:!!) lllf'I.PI'S af. ~1:1 <1111! t.hro ;1:-ro11tpnnrout. n l' 
wind !'>tress (in Pa.). (d) Cmss-spPrtrHIII !)l' f. WI'Pfl ti'IIIJH'I'<t.I.IJI'" a.nd .r.- r""'l""'''ltl. 
of wind stress. Spectra haw•I.Pn d r•l!,r""S of ff'I•Pdorll. aud valllt·~ of (roh"r"ll''") ~ 
p;rea.ter than 0.5!) are signifirant at. t.ltP !HJ'Y,. roll lidt!fl' '" ),.vrol. 
lOX 
~ltor,. wind st.r,.ss'' lltr~an~ t.hr• rnmpo11Pnt of wind st.r~'ss parallel t.o tltf' shl)rr• IIPar ~I:J) a.nd 
will ,·orr•·splltl!l iu\'Prsr-l_v t.o I.PIIlpPrature if t.hr• Bay hPhav~>s as a l-1/'2 la,\-'N. wind-fl)rrf'd 
IH'Patt. ThP rrnss-spPrt ra have 10 tPII dP~t'I'PS of frPr~dnm. and v;dul's of (rohPJ'C'IIrf:' ):! ~rP.ati'J' 
titan 1} • ."',!1 aw sig;nifir;wt at t.hP !J01lcJ ronficl,.nn! !Pvrl. The rross-sp('ctrum hrtWPI'Il ;!I and 
I.PIIIJH'ra lur,. It as si).!;llifirant rohPrr•ncP at. 0.4.') cpd. :\t. 0.-1.1 cpd. t.ltP tPillperalurf:' and thP 
wind st.rPss arr• out. of phasP as t.ltey would b(' if th(' Bay was responding as a. 1-l/2 layer 
urPa.n. Th" rros:-;-spPrl.rtJJII br!twecn tempr>ra.tur(' and rr has significant cohPf'PJIC<> at 0.1 
and o.;r, r·pd . Th,. tH•ak a.t. 0.7;) qHI is quPstionable. Hirtr(' O.i.j rpcl is the cut-off frequrncy 
for t.hP lilt.Pr. Co111parisnn IH'I.\W'PII \VitHI stress and lcmpern.ture at :vl -1 and ~15 reveal no 
siJ!;IIifiraut. rohl'fPIII'I', Th,. noss-spcctrum bPt\\'Prn rY and lrnqwrature shows remarkablr 
si111ilarit.y wil h t.h,. spPrfl'lllll in Fi~uro -1.1. Both have the !tighPst. rohere11rP at "'0.5 cpd. 
FiJ!;lii'C'S ·1.1 and ·1.·1 i11dira.te that a significant part of th(' t.empr>raturr• signal at. frP<ptencies 
"""~' O.;j qHI :~1. lhl' WPst.Prn sidP of the mouth is rlrivP.n by thP. wind. whil<' the r('sponse at 
othl'l' frPCJIII'tH'iPs rannot he dir('rtly rPiated to the wind. 
Th" I hermisl.or rhai n data ran be us eel to provide a not her way of mea.su ring the t lwr-
murlittP/p,vrnodinE' movement. Since the thNmistor chain measures temperature at roughly 
t, mPIPr df•plh inn•'llll'nts, the vertical position of an individual isotherm can he determined 
I hnHt).!;houl tht> yl'ar. Th1• dPpth of an individual value of trmpern.ture is found by starting 
al till' hollom of thP thPrmistor chain and searching up thP column until a depth wi th the 
dPsirl'd IPIIIJH'ratnl'l' is rParhed. This process is repeated for P.ach time throughout the year, 
and llw rr'sult is similar to the trace of an individual isotherm in Figure 2.11. The method 
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FignrP.S .(.1. ·1.:.!. and .J.:l (!J1 = !J.Ii ·: w- :l IllS-~. II,= .(() Ill. I= i := 1/ lll da,\'s).lltt • (HlSitinll 
of thP l°C isothl'flll. and lht•ir rro~s-spc•clrttnt. Th" I"!' isnlht>l'lll was rhn:-•'11 l"'r:ntsl' it 
lc•ft thl' \'NI.ira.l ran12,r of tlw lltt>l'lllistur r!tainlo•ss nfl " ll than niiH•r valn"s nf IPIItpt•t.tlllll' . 
ThP flat !'f')..!;ions al 50 tllf'lPrs on I hf' plot. a rc• I it liPS wh"ll t.ltP I" (' isot.llf'l'lll \\'Pill hc•lo\\' 1 "" 
bottom of t.he tht>rmistor rhain. ThP :.!0 or()"(' isothf'l"lllS rould havP lu•Pil usc•d sinn• 1111• 
motion nf tlu• isothl'flliS is IIP<trl.v idl'ulir<ll as is apparc•ul. in Fi!-!;111'1' :!.II . 'l'h" \'Prl.i•·a ltunt.ion 
of thP isnt.hPrlll is many tiiiiPS l<tr~l'f tha.u tht• modPI intPrfarP Jllll\'1'111"111. ThP spPrl 1'11111 
I hf' no% ('()Jl lidt•Jl('f' IP\'1'1. Onn• a~aiu, 1 h(' !'fiiSS· Silf'('IJ'IIIIl )'1'\'l'a ls t.h;.t. I h·· O.!"l rpd sig;nal 
prl'sen tin thP. I.PIIIpc>ra.tllrl' data is rPprnd lll'c•d h.v I"" mod Pl. Th" ouly t.wo si:-',ni ficanl. Jl"a ks 
arr_• at. ahout O ..'i rpd with ~nod ph asP ap;rPPIIH'nl. ( < :i0° ). t\ t. lowPr f'n•qllr>llrit·s. I h" :.igltals 
lwcouw out of phasf' and t•olwrC'Ill'l' is pour. 
ThrPP dilf'rrrnt nl<'thods have shown that t.ltP I.PillJI~'f<tliii'P siv,nal al. :0.-1:~ is ~il!,uificaltt.ly 
l'OI'I'<'Ialrd with thP wiud fun·inp; at a. two day p~>riod. DirPrt t'Oillparisou of wind ~ln•s:-. and 
temperature as well as comparison of t.h" mnd"l oul.pttl. with f.PIII(H'rat.urP at. lix~>d dl'pl.lt i11 
l!Jr Jl,\'CilOdillC' and With lllOVI.'IllP.Ill of :tll individual isol.hPI'IJI sltoW b1•sl a J!.fPf'IIII' IJI. HI. IJ . ."1 
cpcl. 
To dPterminP t.ltf' horizontal sf'alc of t~>IIIJH't'al.llr" variahilit .. v at t.hr> IIIJJII I. It of t.ltl' Bay, 
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Fig;nrP ·l.!l (a) lnt.erfacP displarcmPnt (in meters) at ~{;J for the snmc model run in Figure 4.1 
and dPpth of thP I°C isotherm (in IIJ<'tP.rs) at :\I:Jmiuus 50 lll('ters (b) Cross-
spt•ctrum hC'I\\'I'I'Il the two t.imt> sNies in (a}. Cross-spartrnm has 10 dcgret>s of 
frPPdom. a11d vahws of ( roherC'nrcf grC'ater than 0.5!l are significant. at the 90% 
111 
2 
Tt>lll(H'I":llllrPS at tht• tltrf't' statinns arrnss lllf• hay III11Uih frnlll l!illlll ~lil i days oll'l' ""II\\ II in 
rnmparahll' to thP Hossh~· radius of dPfmmatinn .. -\grPt'lllt'IJI 111'1\\"t't'll tPtllpt•ratHn· ;1t :\1:\ 
and :\1 -1 i:; )!;ond 11\'Pr <"Nt.ain 1wriods. From 1!10 In :!!11 da.vs, thP tw11 :-.i).!.u;tl:-. an• v"r.v 
similar. TPtllpPraturPs at :\1-~ nnd :\Iii a).!;rPP owr rPrtaill rwriuds. but 11111 as \\"1•11 as :\1:1 and 
:\1·1 do. TPIIIJl<~rat.urf' at :\I:J and :\1.) show ptHJI"I'r ap;rPI'IIIt'llf. t ha11 tIll' prPVi •llts two pint:-
as I'XJ>f'ri.Pd, si11cr> thl' l\vo tnoorin).!,s ill"<' twin' as far apart . Fi).!,llfl' 1.7 shows rross-spPrl ra 
of lhl' tl'lllpNat.urcs at th<• thr<'l' moorin).!,s. Th,.r,. <Ht' 11'11 t!P)!;I"f'I'S of frt•Pdnllt. a11d vain"" 
SJH•rtra rPIIN·t t.ht> slatl'llll'llls mad<' about I hi' t.im<' :>Prit·s. ( 'oht•n•ttn• is si).!.uiliranl h"l Wl'l'll 
lfllllJH'raltlr<'s at :\I:J and :\1-1 at. 0.1 and 0.·1:) cpd with phas1• dilli•n•nn· l"ss t.hau .-,w. JIPIWt•t•n 
~~-~and :\lil. siv;uilirant roht•r<'nrt• is rm•si'HI at 0.1 and O.V1 qHI with plias" ditli•r.,ur,. It•:.:. 
than ;)00. CohrorfliiCP bPtWI'I'II l(liiiJH'I"illllr<' at :VI:! and ~y:, is lll:tl")!,illall~· siguifiraut at. 11.1 
aud 0.·10 cpd a11d out of pha:w. ThPn•for<', it ap(H'ars tha t. l.t'lllp~"ratun• \'ari,.s 1111 sr;tlt•s of 
about !) kilonwters. :\n iutNI'sting fl'aturl' is (HPSI'tlt. i11 all tltrl'" t.itu" sPri"s in Figu r" -l.fi. 
At :W~ days. t.Pmpera.I.HrP at t.hr<'P. stations rapidly risPs and t.lt"n dt•cr"ast·s IIV•·r altottl -"• 
clays. The similarity of thfl signals at all t hn•t• mnoriuv;s sltows tlt:.t. t.lti:. li•at.ur" h<t.'i a IPil!.!;l.lt 
scale of at leal:i"t 10 kilometers. This eVPIII. is associa.tPd with a sl.roiiJ.!; suul.lt\\'(•si.Prly wind 
that would be correlated with a reduction in I.PIIIJ>Pntl.llr" if till' fl ay WNI' IJPit:tvinl!, a:. a 
1-1/2 layN hay. The fact that the drop in l.t!III(H!rai.HrP is uot. prt•dirt.fld IJy t.h" t11ud"l b"" 
the mocl(ll interfao• displ a<"<'IIH'nl. in Fi~~;urPs ·1. 1. •1.2. and ·l.:q. aud is :11"1.u:dly I h" npposi t." 

























Tern mture at -25m at M3 and at M4 
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Figure 4.7 (a) Cross-spectrum bntwl'cn lf'lllJlr>raturPs at "'2!) JII<'IN:-> at. ~1 :1 ;wd M·l from days 
160 to 21)() (h) ('rosS-SJlPI'I.r1111l h~>t.WPI"Jl tPIIIJlPraf.IIJ'PS at. ..... :,!;j IJII ·!.t•rs il. f. ~1-1 aud 
~·I!) from clays 160 to ~(j(j ( c:) Cruss-sp1•rl.f1JJJJ bPI.W""" I.PIIlfl''fiLI.ur•·s a.l. ~-2!"1 
metNs at ~1:1 and ~15 from da.ys 100 to :Wfi. Cross-sw•rt.rnm Jt ;,.-; Ill d"l!,l'""s cJf 
freedom. allCI valu!'s of (cohPrPncr!f J!,fPaler t.lra11 (J..i!) ilf'l' sit;Hilkalll. i tl. !Itt• !J()'Y,, 
confidence level. 
I 1,1 
lr.r;d wiurl-forn•d rro~pou~ro. Similar tPillJWI':tiHrro variations WNP ~howu b.\' .\nd~rsnn ( l!lSij ) 
•tsiu~ a rot ar~·-spPrt raJ lr>rhniqur>. ThP \'Prtnrs arP t ransfortur>d frotu ( 'nrl.l'sian ronrcl inai.('S 
into polar ronnli"uat.Ps to I'PtllO\'P rohr>rPilCfl riPJH'tlllr>nrP 011 thP rhoire of roordinatro syst.rout. 
Sprortra an• t.hPH rutupHI.Pd for likl'-rntating VPrl.ors (inHPr spPrtra) and for \'Prl.ors rotat ing 
iuupposii.P clirr•rtious (out.Pr SJWctrn) (Goni'Jia. 1072: :\loofl!'s. l!J7:J). Si~?;nifica u t cohPrP.HrP 
is rh•t.••rtniur>d in t.hP samP IIJallllPr ns in srnlar spectral analysis. 
Tlw ohsr>rv"d rnrrr>ul at. ""20 mPINs at :..t:J (the onl~· surfarr:> lll('tN succf'ssinlly r~>cov-
,.rrocl iu l!lS!l) and thP ctliTPnt. in a model run (!1' = !l.l) x to-:lms-:!, J/ 1 = -10 111. ( = 1 = 
1/10 •lays) frnut 170 to :w:~ days as WPII as tlw wind strPss arP plottPd in Fi)!;Hrr> .1,:\. (ThP 
rutT••uts and wind st.rr>ss ;w• in ha~· !'OordinatPs so that +t• points nut thr- mouth.) The 
11hvinus dilli•rPili'P lli'I.WPt•n the two riiJTPUis is that t.hP observPd rurre11t has no dirP.ctional 
!Jias, whi!P t hr• tundl'! currPnt is dominated hy thl' alougshor(l component, v. Ntot.ice that. 
ti.P a lon).!.sltorf• I'Oill(>OIIf'tl t of mod(•l \'Piori ty is essPn tially idPul.ical to the !J·COlll poncn t of 
wj II d Sf. I'PSS. 
ll otary-spPrt rnl an alysi:; com paring the obs('rvcd and 111 od Piled rurren ts in Figure 4 .~ 
b slt11wn in 1\~urf' .J.!). Thf' IO\VI'SI. rrsolvabiP frNf lH?IIQ' is 0.0·17 cpd (a p('riod of2l.:3 days) , 
and t hl'rl' <II'P 11 tl1 grePs of frrrdom. Values of (coherence )2 greatrr than 0.56 are significant 
at. I Ill' !lOt;{. ronlidt>nrl' ll'Vl'l. For the inner sped nun. positive frrquency represents counter-
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Figure -1.~ (a) Observed currl'nt (in ms- 1 ) at -2.1 met11rs at. :v1:1 (b) CurrPnl (in ms- 1) at. :VI:I 
for a model run from days 170 to :w:L r/ = !Ui x 10-:1 Jus-:!. //1 = ,10 111, :111d, 
-y = 1/10 <Jays (c) Wind sl.rr~ss (in Pascals) for thr! sarnr• JH'riod 
11 (j 
x = obs vel m3 y =vel m3 #b_s = 512 time= 1989:170-298days 
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Fi~un• -l.!l H ota ry rross-spPrtrum betWN?Il the modelled and observed current in Figure 4.8 
at ~l:l from I iO to 29H days. Only the inner spectrum is shown. Spectrum ha.s 12 
d!'~?;reP::~ of frPedom. and values of (coherence )2 greater than 0.56 are significant 






SinrP we <HP only intt>rP:.II'd ill lik1• rnlalin~ n:rn•11ts. lit,. tl lll••r :·qwcl rll lll is ll tll ~ho\\' 11 . 111 
~eneral. the af!;reement is poor. Si~nificant rniH•n·nr<' is IHI'Sf'lll in I h .. inrH·r s:•,.•·t 1'11111 01 1 
observed current at. tiH• 111011th well. 
Rotary-spN'I ra.l analysis of thP wind versus t hi' rurrPlll ran lu• ns• ·d lu furllwr illVPsl i-
p;ate whet.hPr thl' current :1.1. M:l is fon·l'd hy t.hP wind. ThP rnt.ary l't'ltSS-Spl't'l.rnm IH't\\'1'1'11 
tlw wind and the obsl'rVt'd rurrl'nl. at ~~:~ fro111 I 70 l.o 1!1~ days slwwn in Fi).!.un• -I. I 0 n•-
VP.als marginal agreeml:'nt a.t arouud 1 da.vs. CoherPnn· is nul. si!!;nifiranl.. Fnr mn1parison, 
the rotary-spectrum betwPen the wind and mncl<•l rurrPnl. at :-..·1:1 1'1'\'P;ds si~nili rant rnh••r-
Pnre { cohf'l'cnce squared varies from 0 . .1 to (l.~) fnr fn•quPnri"s h"t Wl'l'll o.a.r, aud -o.r, r pd 
(spN·trum is not shown). This direct romparbon of wind strPss and nhsPrVPd nrrTr•ut. s11b-
stantiatPs thl'l conclusion that the wind strPss is uol sl ron!!;IY mrrPia.t.Pd l.o t. h" l'lll'l'l'tll. at 
"-'2!) liiPll'rS dPpth al the Ill Oil t.h. 
ln general. the observations (i.e. I. Pill pNat 11 r~> au d \'I' Iori t.y) at. t. lu· II lOll t.h do uol. aJ-!;1'1!1' 
well with the 1-1/2 layer model; h OWPVP.r, thP 1 day pPriod I.PIIll"'ra t.un• si)!;Ha.l a PP"a r:-; 
to he wind-forced . Comparison of tempPI'<tl.lll'" at. llPiJ!;hht~riiiJ.!, sl.al.ious anoss thP lllOIII.h 
show that the horizontal scale of temperatllrP is"';) ln 10 km aud iudimi.P t.h" Jlfi'SI'nrro of 
baroclinic ecldies. Analysis of the current a.t -1!) mat. :Vt:J shows Wl'ak rolrPI'Pilf'" 'Ni l. lr t.h" 
model current. 
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x = obs vel m3 y = wind stress #b_s = 512 time= I 989: I 70-298days 
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Fi~un• -I. Ill lnlll'l' SJH't·t.rum lwtwcl'n I he wind stress and observed current from 170 to 2!)8 
da~·s . SpPrlrum has 12 degrees of frePdnm, and va.lucs of (coherencef greater 
I han O . .iu arP signifkaut at thP 90% confidence level. 
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-1.1: Analysi~ near tl11• IIPad nf 1 ht> lla~· fnr l!l!lO 
or sratterinJ.!; by bottom l.npog;raphy. in mlllparisntl l.o tiH• 11111111.h. Tit,• dt~lllinanl . .. u·,·rl IIPar 
thP hPad may he from tiH' lora! npwf.'llin;.;. IH•rittt~P thP npwPIIin).!; attlplitud,. chw 111 \\'incls 
from the southwPst will be lar14er at the hP<ul ~incP 1111• ampliludt> innPasf's lin .. arl.v Inward 
t.hP !wad , a~ ran lw ~""II in figurP :1.1:! fnr a siPacly wiud and :1s ciPsrrih"cl hy .. quation 
As sh0\'-'11 in ('hapi.N ~. 1.111' 1P11lpl'l'allii'P signals at thP six IIIIIOl'III)!.S in 1!1!111 lt :l\'" 
remarkahl~> sil'lil;uity that. implil's an upwPIIiu)..!; J'P~ponsP 1, wind fnrci11~. Fig,ur" ·I. II slluws 
(}and tlu• wind stress from da.y 170 t.o 100. The wi11d sl.rP~s is Jli'Pdorninaut.l~· posil. iv,. in hoth 
I he J: <tnd y directio11s indicat.int?; an east-north,.a~tward \Ville! . ,\s dPtllunst.rat.c•cl in ('fta.pt,.r 
;3_ a Slf'ady Wind blowing Olll the !my will ~PnPrtti.P an ll(lWPI!Pd J\P!Vill WttVI' on I. IJP \VPSI.t•f'lt 
side that will propagate I. he lqnvelli II~ si~nal ill'llll till 1 hP III'<C!I or I hI' bay ( Sf'P Fi~ll ,.,. :u ~a). 
Therefore, long-period nort.hl'astward winds, likP the• oJII' fro111 day I 1.; l.o IXO. ar,. ~'Xp,.ct.c•d 
to rallS<' upwPilin~ around t.hP hPad in CuncPpl.ion Bay. Tl1" rapid drot·rc·a~ro in l.t'IIIJ"'r;ll.urc• 
at moorinp;s I through ·I at t.lw onsPt of I h,. wi rul at. day 170 b P vid1•11r" of a.11 11 pw,.lliu~ 
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Fi~un' -1.11 TI'IIIIH'raturPs (in °C) at ...... 25m at th<:' 6 currcnlm P. ters for 1990 and wiud stress 
(in l'a). For PasiPr romparison. 2°C has heeu acldccl to the temperatlll'£' a.t I\12, 
·1°(' atldt>d to th£' t!.'mperatnr<' at ~I:J, and so on. 
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upw,IJin)!, :llld rPI:lxatinH i~ i11itiatPd a~ai11 at days 1~:1. l!lll. and l!ll ;1:-. ,;, • .,II in Fi)!,lll'l' 1.11. 
I rarkin~ a particular bolhPrm as was doni' for I hP l! l~!l data arr~~~~ 1 h" 11111111 h. Fi~tll'" 
Wl'!'P :-;urn•ssiull~· !'f'! n\'PrPd. Fnr C'lllllpari~ou. a plot. "r ll'llljl~'r<~IIII'P at 1 ht> ~ix lllllllriii!.!,S fo r 
thP PHI in• pl'l'iod of data acquisitinn is shllWII in Fip;ur" :!.:W. Fi~-!,llrPs ·I. II and 1.1:! sh11\\' 
PSSPIII ially t Ill• sanu• P\'l•nts <'XrPpt that FignrP ·1.12 !'Psoh·Ps t.llf'rlll!H'IitH' III0\'1'1111'111 IH•IIPI' in 
t.hP spriug wh"ll t.hP waiN mh111111 is \\'Pakl,v :-.lratilir>d (sf'P Fign rPs '2 . 1fi. ~.II. ;1nd :.!.IX !'or 
f •>(' bothPI'Ill positio11 at ~1 · 1. and tiH' \Vind st.rr>ss .. \11.\' IIIIICII'ill).!. n11tld J.., u,. .. d .~111r" till',\' 
"""all si1nilar. ThP similnrit~· nf sip;ual a.t I h" 111oorin!!,s at 1 h,. ft,.ad ,f 1 h" lla.\' r.111 !11• :-.""11 
h~· rumparing ll'llliH'I'alnrP al. "":!!i 111 at IIIIHJI'ill:;s I. :1. and .~, in Fi~lll''' ·I. II. lin· r>xa rnplr>. 
E\'l'n though 1 hi' mourin)!,s arP sPparatl•d hy "'Iii kr11. 1 h" si~nal at. all t.h J'PP lll'"'rine,s is quit.1• 
similar. llr>fon• day !:Vi in Fi~url' .J.f:L tlu• l°C isnt.hPrrn is abnv,.l.h,. lop nf tlw t.llf'rtnisl.fll' 
of th" pyrnnrlinP. ThP wind rl.•VNsP.s al. day 1-li'i l'ausin~ IIJl\'\.'Pllinf.!,. ,\1. tl ti s t.illlf' ,r ~· .. ar, 
tiH' rPCitt rPd ~ra vi ty is small resu I tinp; in !ar~r> pyc nodi liP r noVPIIH'nl.s. T l~t·nuJ.!,hnut t.lw t.i Ill" 
seril's in Fi~III'P ·l.l:Jh. tiH• amplit.udP of t.hP isot.hNIIl lltOVPIIIPIII dPrJ'PasPs. t\ lik,.ly I'"<ISflll fo r 
this is that ti1P rPdllcPd ?;ra\'it~· is incrPasin1!; tl1roll~hout t.!tP yPar. a~ :..l.r:ll.ilirat.iflll d .. v,.Jops, 
and thus rPdurinJ.?; t.hP aruplitudP of th,.. VPrtiral tuot.ion oft hP pp·n,wlirll'. ,\ 1. ,.arly t.itrrt•s, 
t.he t~>mprratllrP rhanp;e at a part.irular cl{'pt.h duriiiJ.!, au liJIW"IIin).!, f'VPIII. is ~1uall, lwntll:i' ' 
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Fi)-!;111'1' ·I. I:! I>Ppth of lltP I0 C' hmtltNm (ill nwters) at moorings ~12. \ ·1·1, \15, and :\16. For 
''asiN rompari:mu, 20 111 has lH'f'll addrd to the isothPrul dep th a t ;'\·l-1 , 40 Ill has 
lwt>n acldPrl to I hP isothPI'Ill d<'pth at ~15. and f30 111 has h<'rn added to thP 
isnt lwr111 liPplh at ~16. 
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I 'H 
Tl11• lir:;t not.irr•;thl(• 1!\'t'lll is t h(l dtJ\VnWfllling P.\'Pill. at clny l:l:l cl1Jfl to lll'gative ;Y. :\:; thr. 
y-cotiiJIOIIPIJt 11f wind st f'I'SS l"fllaXPS to 7.1'1'0 and hN'Otllf"S positive. thP downwl'lliug signal 
pnsith·p r" ar•• ohsPJ'VPd at. da,vs lli1. I i:J. IX:I, I !10. and to a IPss~>r t>Xtent day l!li. 
TltP sp .. rt.ral a.ual_vsis IISI'd tu rornp<HP thP obsrrv(l(l l!l~fl trmperat.ure data with mod-
"ll"d data can abo hi' a pplit•d to t hr I !HlO d ala. Thr J>Priod I i0-20:1 days is 11 sed to Pval nate 
t hP dat.a hPcausP t.lw IIJl\\'PIIinp; 1'\'Pnt:; ar(l stronp;t'sl and the relin.hil t._v of the tPmperaturr 
at. ~II fn1111 day 11;0 In J(j:-{ is IJilPst.ionahiP. l.infortunatPI~·. lhP lniPfnrss of tlw 11sahiP tim" 
JlPI'iiHI (approxillla.t.PI_v :HJ days) places ronst.raints on t hP lowest frf'CJUflnry rPsolvahle> by 
spPrl ral anal~·sis. :\s disrussPd JHPViousl.v, lhr timP srriPs Ill liSt bP di,·ided into five sections 
to al.l a in rl'liahl.- spPrtra. Thus the lon)!;est period sip;nal that could he rP:-olvPd would be (i 
days, whirh is shortl'f than thP roughly H day pNiod cycil' apparent in Figures ..t.ll--1.1 :3. 
SP\'Pra I BlllllPrkal i niP~rat ions \VNI' pPrformPd for the prriod 150-20:3 days using a 
friction oft=)= 1/10 days. Thc> modPI runs 11Sl' a rommo11 upper layN depth of-10 
lltPtPrs and \'alt11•s for g' of .1,:-{, i.2 and 0.6 x t0-3 ms-2 which give Hossby radii of -1.·1, 
r,,.t. and Ci.'2 km. (Not.e that r is the important parn.mclf'r when 11 is thc> prime concern, 
a11d that. sint't' oul_v rhc> ma~rritudP of r<>locit.y is chang<'d by varyiug /1 1 whil e> ket?ping c 
,·ons!ant. varying ll1 will rrol a/li•ct SJ>PCt r·al analysis of thP vr>lority.) Figurr• ·1.14 shows 
I hal tlou hli ng !J1 has littlt~ afl(>rt PXcept to change the amplitude 'I· The plot shows that, 
Fip;ur~"' ·1.1 ·1 :\lodrl intPrfarP displan'turttl. {in llll'lc>rs) at .\II 1'11r tllr~'" ~atnpl•· fllll'i 11:-.i11g, 
t ht:> dottPd-liiiP rasP. 
I ~fi 
"r so. !.It•• wiud i..; 1 Jr,. priruary fartor in dPI0rmiJJin~ t.h .. nat HI'P nf th" solution. 
To d~>t.••rJJtiiiP wltirh v:tl11r> of,. applil'll l.o the mod PI lwst r,...prothtcPs tht• 1 ~'lllJ>Pratu rP 
"'''111:-. for t.Jr,. tltr"" v:-t!IJPS of,. WPI'P cairulat.Pd at t.hP six mooring positions. Fi~ure <1.1:'5 
shows t.ltP rnrulr>l int.PrfarP displarPIIIPIIl al. ~11 for part of the modPI filii usi11g y' = 7.2x JO-:l 
nts- ~, // 1 = 10 111. a11d ' = ;· = I/ I 0 days. and the cnrrPspoucli ng observed lt~lllJW!'al.nn• a.t 
"-':!!', uwi.Pr·s. 'f'hP rtli'I'Piat.ion bPI WPPrt ll'lllJIPraturP artd interface displacement is colllpll ted 
hy I'PIItnvirt).!, th" lltl'all fro111 t.hf' two limP s<'ries aud suutming the product for tlifl'r>rPn t 
nlf':>,.ts ill I irttl' as g,ivPII h~· 1 lrP li,lluwinp; rquat.io11 
( -1. 1 ) 
U is ralrulatPd frnr11 day I ii.Gi to :.w1.:1:1 for;- ra11p;ing from --10 to + -10 hours. wlwrr .r. 1 is 
l«'tlllll'l'al.un• and .1·'.! is 'I· If .r 1 !Pads .r2 .thP m :L'·dmum R(r) will oc'Cltr a.t T > 0. lf J'~ leads 
.r 1 • tl11• ma.xirnum H(r) willorrur at T < 0. Tlw \'alue of<' usN! in tht• modc•l tha.t. ~i\'<:'S the 
lar~c·st 111axint1llll va(uP of fl is thP OIIP that IH'sl fits t.hr> data. 
Tlw ('lli'J'Piatinns W<'fl' calrnlatN) !'or g'= :I.H. 7.2 and fl.(j x 10-:J ms- 2 while krf'pinp; 
11 1 lixc•d at. .JO IIH'I<'rs. Th<' casl' withy'= 7.2 x JQ- :J ms-~, a.nd thus c = 0.53 ms- 1, gives 
t. Itt• ht•s1 n\'l'rall il).!;f<'l'lll<'ll t. lll'tW<>Pn uwd<'l a.n d ohsPrVC'd temperature for all six lliOOri ngs. 
~laxillllllll \'aluPs of R tHT1ll'l'l'd withiu :i hour·s ofzpro Ia)!; at all six moori11~s. For tlw otht:>r 
casPs, thP corn•lat.ions show I hat 11 l<•d trnrp e ratnr<:' for· \'aluf's of c p;reater than 0.5:1 ms- 1 
aud that II'IIIJWraturP!Pd 'I fore less than 0.5:J ms- 1 as<'xpected. 
a ~ :·,·:f1L7\;;CJ~~-
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Figurc• -1.1 .) (a) lutPrfa rP displarPIIIP!II. (ill lfiP!Prs) at ~I I fur p:trt •"' ritco 1'1111 1'1'11111 J.-,1) tn :.!11:1 
1/10 da.vs. (b) OhsPJ'VPd tPIIIJifll';lllll't' (ill 0(') at "'-:!·-•llt~•t"r~ at ~II . (I") C'rc•ss-
·'JH'r·trlllll lwi.Wflflll tnndPI iul.,.rf';l'"" displ:wPIIIf'llt. aud t:· rtlp•·r<tlltrc• l"rurll I iiJ '" 
grPa l.r< r I. ha11 O.;)(i a"" si~u i li raut. at. t "*' !!ll'X •·nulicl" 11 ,.,. lt•\'t•l. (d) ( : 1'11ss-~ p ,.,.,1'11111 
the no% ronlidfllll'l' IPVPI. 
ar" sl.riiiiJ.!,I,Y rorn'l:tll'd lwl.\\'l'flll 170-1!)~ da~·s. (l'ote that model output for lfl!'JO is storNI 
1'\'1'1'}' half hour 1.11 minrid" with I.Jr,. I.PlllfH'rnturP and currPnt sampling frr!(lll'llcif's.) :\t day 
17:1 (n,rrPspondiup; lo t.hr> 1wak in lP.IIIJlfll'illllrP),1hl' tf'Jil(leraturr shows an upw<'lling P.VPnt 
t.l1at. is rPiaiPd to a liftin~ of thP mnd,•l intPrfacr. :\t day 1 ~0 , thf'IP.lllfH'ratllrr rr>laxes back 
l.o ll!'ilf its (II'P-11 pwPIIinp; vahll' as t.hf' modPI intrrfacP rPIHrns to its uudisturlwd stat.P. The 
upw,llinJ.?; ryd,. is n~(H•atPd again at days 1~3 and 1!)0. At day 197, the tem(H'rat.url' signal 
shows an ll(IWf'lliup;PVPIIt that tlw modPI reproduces to some extent but not as well as the 
prPvinus 1'\'Plll.s. Fif!,lll'" .J.(;j also shows the cross-spectrum for the two t.ime seri('s from 
day liO l.o :W~. lu Fi!-!;111'1' ·l.l:ir, 1hf' time sl'rirs arP cliridP<I into six bins of :2!){) points so 
that. 1 h" loii)!,Pst. I'Psoh·ahiP pNiod is;},:! days and sip;nifirant ( coherPnrr> )2 is O.;)Ci at th" !)0% 
rnnlidPJII'I' IP\'1'1. Tlw li).!,III'P shows sip;nilil'ant rohf'rPncr> and ph a~H~ agri'P.Illf.'lll a t frP(JUl'n cies 
IPss than 0.~;, cpcl. l:nfortunatPiy thl' luw-frl'qur ncy :; ignal (i.e. ()('riods > 5.:3 days) cannot 
"" l'l'soi\'Pcl, hut it. is obvious from the timr seriPs that. the longN 1H'riod signal of the model 
and I.I'IIIJ>NaturP agreP quill' Wl'll. ThC' rross-spt>rtrum for thC' saml' two timP series is plotted 
111 Fip;u rP ·1.15d using :i hi ns of:) 11 points. This allows prriods of I 0.6 clays to be resolved 
whiiP rNiuring t.hP rPiiahilty of thl' spl•rtrnm. (Coherencl'f grl'at,~r than O.G~ is significant 
at 1 hP !lO% c·cmrldPnc·c• IPvPI. Thl' fiJ.?;III'P shows that coherPllCP. is high ( > O.R) and tht> phase 
clifli•rPIIl'l' II'SS than !i0° at. frP!JIII'll!'iP.s less than o.:! cpd. 
lntl'rfarc• displac'PIIIf'lll for t.hP ~anw modPI run and lPmpet'alnrl' at moorings 2. :!. and 
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Fi~!;ttrP ·Ll6 (a) Interface tlisplacemPnt (inmP.trrs) at ~11 for l.hP :mllll' tri<HIPI ruu a.s iu Fi~ur,. 
·l.l.) (h) TPIII(H'ralllrf' (in °C) at"'~!} lllf'f.(•rsaf. ~(1 (c) lrtfr>rf:ti'Pdispl:ll'f'lll''lll. (ill 
placPrllent (iu metPrs) at ~l · l (f) Tt•mp,~ratrrr'! (ill I)C) at "':l;) IIJt•l.t•r~ ;tf. ~·l · l 
I :10 
at. all t.ftr,.,. moorin,gs. Tft,. IIJ>WPIJing 1'\'rnts in thr> IPIUJ)Ilfal.ure :;ignal starting at l i5. !Sa 
a.rul I!JO :trP r!Parly apparPnt in thP int.PrfarP displacP!llPtlt, while thP event. starting at day 
I !Ji is to a. IPSSf'r r>X I. Pill.. Moorings I , 2, :J, and ·I are lnratPd in decpN watN ("' [.)Q metrrs) 
llll•aninp; that tltn witul.forcc>d rPsponse should he less affrl'lNI hy topographic scattNing. 
< :rnss·Sfl"'' tra h(ltWC'f'n lempr>ralure and interface displacement at the three moorings are 
PSl>P!II.ially till' sa.mr> as in FigurP 'I.l5 and are not shown. 
Moorin~s!) and I) an' located "downstream" (in the sE'use of Kelvin wave propagation) 
of t.IH• shallow rf'gion bctWf'Pn Ucll Island and t he shorelitl(' (see Figure 1.2 for bot.tom 
l.opov;raphy of Conception Bay). Internal Kelvin waves propagating around the head of 
( :onrPption Bay arc cxpcct.cd to he corrupted to some extent by the topography when they 
r1•arh BPII lsla.nd Tic kin. Figures ·1.11 and ·1.12 can he used to determine the exten t to which 
1\l'lvin w:tvPs arP distorted hy t.hP topography. If topography is importan t, the signals in 
Fi~tii'I'S ·1. I I aud ·1 . 12 should be altl'red as the 1\dvin wave propagates around the head wi th 
llu•lari!;I'St distortion occurriug at Lllf' shallow region between ~14 and M5. In Figu re 4.12, 
th1• upwl.'!ling PVPnts prPsent at M2 and M-t are also see n at M5 and M6. The magnitude of 
t h'' tht>rrnot·lin(l movenwnt is smaller at M5 and M6 possibly due to their position rarther 
frotn tlw shoreline. Th" general upwelling signal is present at all moorings indicating that 
t.opogr:tphie r.lfN·t s are not. in gene ral , strong . In Figu rc ·l.ll ~ which shows tetnperature 
rat.lu•r than isothl'rtn displacl:'rnent, the upwelling events are clearly ser.n at M5 and M6 arter 
day 1~0. Bl'lorr day I iO. t.he lark of vertical stratification makes comparison of temperature 
dillirult. The onP P\'t'HL at day li:J is not seen as clearly at M5 a nd M6 in Fi; nre 4.11 , but 
I his is probably du(' t.n a lark or temperature stratification. 
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four muorin)!;s at. thr ht•ad is thP presPnrP of an nsrillation with rou).!.hl~· '.! t!a,\' pt>riotl ,,t 
moori.:~s ii ancl 6. Tlu• usrillat.ion could IH' a t.rappt'd Kt•l\'ill wa\'f' that (Hnpa~alt•s around 
IIPII lsland. In thP shallow I'Pt!;ion of lll'll Island Tic·k!P, till' \V:\\'f' spP1•d nf tho• lirst rn~>tlt> 
is rrclurrd liJ -0.2:l rm;- 1 • ThP rirnunfrr·Pnl'P nf 11'•11 hiland is .,:_!;, km: ho\\'f'\'1'1', (\t>h·in 
wa\'f'S propagating around an island will t.ra.wl a clistann• a Husshy radius or two lal').!."l' 
l.han thl' artual drrumfPrenrr. For an l'lli>rtivP cin'HIIIf''fPllrP of :IIi km au<! a wa\'P sp''"'lof 
0.2.1 ms- 1• thP period of a trappP<I wav" is [.(j <la~·s. Thus, t.ra.pJH'd 1\t~h·in wa\'f's C'~>llld h" 
the :;ourcl' of the ~ day pPriod signal dPII'ri.Pd at. moorings;, a ud li. 
IntPrfan• displarPnwnt. and t.empl'l'aturr at ~IIi and ~Hi arP showu iu Fig,ur" ·I. I i. Tl11• 
modPI sucrl'ssfull:.· rPprodurrs l.hl' t.,mprraturP si11;nal frnru IX!i to (!);, da.ys. IIPfnp• da.\' (:-;;",, 
tlu• modi'! ancl 1.PIIIJH'ratur" havc> t.hP samc> t.rc•uds. hut t.hP I.PIIIJlNatur,. si).!;ual i:-. su.all du,. 
to WPak stratifinttion . Aft.Pr clay l!J!), the model n•produr1•s t.l11• l!."ll"ral l.rt•ud of I'Piaxat.i1111 
and llf)WI'IIin~, hut j:; 110 IIIOrP SUCCI'SSfUJ at I'I'JHOclllci Ill!; tlrl' :Ji>l'llpi.III'SS of !.hP IIJlWI'IIilll-!; 
than it was at moorings 1-·1. 
In Figurc> ·1.1~. plots of the L°C isotlll'l'lll dPplh a11d t.h,. Jnod1•l illl.,•rfan• ,Jispla•'"lll"lll. 
for the entire run from 150 to :w:l days a.rl' shown at t.h" four """'rinl!,s wh''l''' tIt~> t.ht•rrnbt.nr 
chains were successfully rl'covered. All wajor 11(1\vPIIing; P\'PIIts "~'" •·a.pl.llf"d by t.lll' JIHHh·l 
with .M·I having L he best il!!;I'C'P.llll'll t i 11 hot.h shap1• and a 111 pli 1.11 d1•. 
wrrelating I.PIIIJ>Prature with modl'l nutpul. Thl' phasP SJII'Pd l'illl abo "'' P:-.t.iruat.rod fro111 
lagged correlations between lempPratures at clifferPnt ruoorings (~"'' FiJ.!,Ilrl' ·1. I I). Sitii'P 
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Figun• ·I. I/ (a) lni.Prfarl' displan•mPnt (iu lllPtPrs) at ~1 :) for thf' :;amP model run as in Figure 
-1.1.'-, (h) TPtllpPraturP (in °(') at ---~0 mPIPrs at ~I!) (r) lniNfacf' displacement (in 
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190 200 .WJ 
Fi!-!,UI'f' ·I. IX lnt.PrfarP displarPIIH'nt.(illJJJPI.Prs ) for t!JP sallJ~' JlltHh·l f ilii a ~ iu F i~1l r" ·1. 1.'", aud 
dt>pth oft he I ° C isothP.rm (iu Ill PINs) at ( :t ) ~~~. (II) ~II. ( ,. ) ~!.'",, aud (d ) :VIIi. 
t.llf' di:-.t.aun• IJ,.t ,., .. , . .," lltooriug,:-. is kuown. tIt" 'iJl""d of prupag,at ion ran IH• ralndat••cl from 
tltt•f.illt" I••~ at. lllaXilllllllt rorr,.fation bPtWf't'll two lltootiugs. CnrrPiat.ions hr>tWf'Pil t.h" six 
as f\,fvin Wa\'1'~. hut. I ltl' \ ' <Lilli'S of I' vary ff'lllll 0.~:~ to I.Oi ms- 1 . ,. ~>quais o.~:i IllS_, 
and ~l .'l. and 0.!1:~ hPtWPPII ~(.)and ~lfi. Error hars on t.ltP individual Pstimatr>s ar" probably 
Jar)!,~". """~'" WP shall only rousidPr thP nlf'an of tiii'SP values. Thf' a\'l'ragP of the 5 valu<•s 
is O.i tw.;- 1, which is a. n•asonahiP value fnr the ohsNved strat.iHration and dosf' to that 
•·alrulatPd usi11g r·orTPiatinns with \'aryin~ r• iu thf' mudel. 
Tit" analysis of t.ltP I !l!)O data shows I hat. t ltf' pyrnorlitH• IIIO\'ei!H'IIt at the hPad of 
t.h" lla.v is ron! rollf'd h~· wi11d forrinp;. :\nal~·sis nf thP l!JS!l dat.a showf'cl that JH'i th"r t hP 
ff'llipPt'af lfi'P IIIII' I itP \'Pfority fipfrf at thP lllflllf ft WNI' ~~ 1'011)!.1.\' I'Pfat('d f.O the wind Slff'SS, 
PXrPpt at. t h" ~ da.v pNiod fnr t "" f.PIIIJl"l'af urr· at :\1:!. ( 'nmparison of modr>lled and obsNVPd 
\'Pfrll'itiPs at. t.ltP hPad rau ht• pNform('d to assf'ss tiH• ability of tiH! modPI to rf.'produce 
uhsPrvPd <'llt'I'PIII s. In addition. vPioci tiPs nf nPi~h bori Ill-\ stations ran be usr!d to estimate 
I h•• horil.lllllal sral<• of t.h<' \'P]ndty fi<'ld at th<' hP<HI and to determill<' signfll propagation in 
I hP \'f'furit~· fiPfd. 
Tn Pstablish how Wf'll thP mudl'l I'Pprodurfls IIJPasur('d data. ohsNved vPlocitics at -2il 
llll'ff'l's will h" 1'11111parPd with mol!l.'il<'d \'Pinrities from thl.' same mociPI run IISNI to evaluate 
tlw p~· rutH'iin'' r.sponsP (i.P. /1 1 = ·10 llli'LNs. y' = i .:.! x to-:1 ms-:!, c = /' = 1/10 days, 
and thP IIHHI<'I is run from 1!'>0 to :.!0 :~ days). FigHrl's ·l.l!l and ·1.20 show the- ohs<'rved and 
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195 200 205 
195 200 205 
Fi~ llrc> ·1.:!0 Oh~Prwd ( da~h l'd linP~) and modelll'd (solid li liPS) rurrPn ts (in ms- 1 ) at M:J. 
romputrd fnr t.hr J!)X!) \"Picwit.~· at thP 1111111th {:-.I'P Fi)!.lll'" ·1.!1). ( :'\ntP that Fi~III'P 1.!1 ha ~. 
finPr rr•solutinn iu thP frP II'l"lll',\' d11t11ain thau t.h" 1!1!10 data dw• to th••l"ll!!."l' titll" st>ri .. s. ) 
hPt \\'1'1'11 oh:-.Pr\'Pd aud modPII"d I'IIJTPIII.S frlllll - 0 . ~ In -0 . .", cpd :. I. ~I I . fr"lll 0.~ 111 ll. I 'pd 
at ~~I. aud uo :-.i~ttifirant. rohPn•urP is :-.PI'll at ~J;-, and ~IIi. :\1. lllltorinl!, :1 , a)!,l'"''lll~"lll. 1:-
hi,!!,hPst. front 0 to .()./:} !')HI \VhNP mht•rPttn• is si,!!,nilirant. aud the• phas" difli•n•ur" is!."~'~'· 
Fur ~11. roiH'I'f'lii'C' j::; si)!;nificant frn111 0.:) tn .(),:) cpd with :1 ph as,. difl'•·r"ll "" J,.ss 1 ha 11 ."ttl'' . 
.-\,!!,rPPIIIPttl. for I ht~St> two tnuorin)!;s ts Cf'ftaiul.\' h"tt"r I han for tit,. I !JX!I Itt• II trill)!, a I. tl11· 
111011' h . 
.-\s with thf' scalar noss-spf'dral aualy~is of l.ltr• I!J!JO lc•tli)H'I'al.ur" d;l.l ''· tit" rotary 
part of thP I'I.'SJlofi :;P (:-PI' Fi,!!,lll'" -1.10). To b"U"r :walyzt• I h" wind -frm·,·d r~>~JHlJI :,•• ,,f 1.111' 
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Frequency ICPD) 
Fi~lll'«' ·1.:.!1 lnr\l'r ~pPrtra 1wtwrt>n oh~Pf\'l'd and modellPd rHITPnts at (a) ~1:2 and (b) :..ra. 
S1wrr ra ha\'1' I:! tiP~ff'PS of frN•tlom. anti \'alurs of ( roiH•ri'IIC'I' ) ~ p;rl'atN than 0.5(j 
an• :-;ip;nilirant at t.hfl !lO% ronridencP !!'vel. 
13!) 
alnn~shorP t'OIIIJHliiPIII:-; :1t tn••nrin!!,:-; I.., ;:nd :~ ar'' :-;ht•\\'11 111 Fig.ur" 1.:!'2 . . \g.r• '• 'll to 'll l 
poor. Tlw fart that a).!;n'PIJH'IIl at~~ :~ i:-; hig;h whiiP at th" :-alllt' tir11•• al"ll!!.~h"r" 111'1'1'111:--
dir.,ctinn nwasrtrPillPIII at ~~~. 
Th1· I!)~!) data :-;hu\\' I'Pa:-;nnahl" roh••r••tfl't' in tPIIJpl'ratllr" bPI\\'""" :-. ta t i1111S .·, k i l~t l llf' f ••rs 
apart. lln\\'f'\'1' 1', t.hP l!l!ll) IPII!fll'l'alrrr·" data ar" \'PI',\' ~itnilar all a r••tllrtl t lw h"ad . I 'lll'l'~' ll ls al 
velocity at the 2 mooriup;s with IH•sl. <~l!,fPPtn••nl.. ~~:~ and ~1 - 1. 1\ t. "" rr .. qrwllr.v is t h" 
coh~>rfllll'f' si~11ifirant in t hP itlllf'l' stH•rl.rlltll. ,\).!,airr, rot ar.v spPrl ra ar•• lir11ill'd to ,. ... ,o lvin!!, 
and ~1:3. 
I 10 




AI on at M2: observed and model 
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at M3: observed and model 
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l·'i~ur«> ·1.12 AlongshorE' rurrentR (in ms- 1) at. moorings l, :2. and :J (a) The soliJ line is the ob-
Sl'fVPd along;shnrP r urrPnt at ~11. and I hP clashed line is t.IH' modellc.'d alongshorr 
rurrPII t (b) Tl11• solid lit~«' is I hP obsPt'VPd alnnp,shnn• rHrrPnl at. ~12. and thP 
daslll'd line• is I he> tuntiPIJPd aJonp;shore rum~nt. (r ) The solid litw is th r observed 
alonp;shon• rurrPu t. at. ~J:J. and thP dashPd lin<' is t.lte mudc>llPd alon,:;shore rur-
1·11 
x =vel m2 y =vel m3 #b_s =25ft time= 1 1JlJO: 17tl-203days 
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o .. ) G a.rr> si~llifi raut at thP !)()'/., ('ll!didPJi l'f' IP\'1•1. 
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Fi)-!,111'1' ·1.:!·1 IIIIIPr spl'l'll'lllll hrtwr•Pn ohsi'J'\'Pd t'llt'I'Pill.s at i\1:3 and ~1 ·1 from da,v 170 to :202. 
O.il(i arP si).!;nifiraut at tht• !lO% ronfidenre Jevrl. 
,. 
t.IH• innl.'f SJH'c'trlllll bPtWI'f'll wind sl.rPs~ nnd rurn•nt at th" lfltHtrinl-!, with tlw ltt•sl ;J~I"I'I'III~'Ill. 
~1:1. In thP in liN SJH'rtrum. two ~i).!;nilirant Jl"aks ar" prt>sl'llt at . (),:! rpd with r,o·• ;111d 01 t 
0.0 rpd with SOO ph asP dilfPI"Pil!'f', Sitnilar sp,.rt ra ;Jrf' found ;11 tlloc•rin).!;s I. :!. I. aud :1. 
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Fi)-';111'1' -l.:!i'1 lnu.-r spPi' lrum IH't\\'PPII ohst>rvf'd CIII'I'Plll at ~t:J and wind sl.rc•ss from day !GO to 
:!0:!. S JlPrt I' IIIII has l 0 d1~gi'PPS of frPl'dom. and val nes of ( coherr>ncP )2 greater 
I han O . ."l!l an' significant at. the fJO% ronlidcncl:' levPI. 
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CIL\PTE!l 0: SU.l~L\HY :\~1> t'O~<'JXSIO~S 
In this thf'sis, t.hP wintl-fotTPd rP:o;pnll~" of ('nllrPplioll Hay is ,.,·a lual t•t l. l11 nnl••r Itt 
arcomplish this task. WP havP dl'\'Piop«>tl thP silllpl,.st. possihl•• llllltlt'riral t11nd"l that ··a11 
lw tiSl'd for this purposP; nauwly.tlw rl'dtlrl'd-gra,·it~·. shallow wat•·r m"tl"l. Our nhjt •t·t h··· 
is to ralr11late til(' pyrHorlirlP rr•spnnsP in ConrPptinu Hay In wiud furrin,_., "''"I' 111 .. llay. 
using sub-surfarP moorini!;S at tlu• mouth of till' thy in l!lX!I aud tll'ar t lw hPad in I ! I~Hl. 
In order to arhiPVt' an arrurai.P sol11t.iuu in t.lu• ntlllll'riral ltlntlr•l. till' opPll hnu11dary 
conditions at the mu11th llltlsf. lw formHiatPd iu st1rh " way as In allow disturhaun·~ .!!,~'lll'r -
ated in the bay to prop<~l-!,:tlP out. wh il" at I hr> ~alllP tit11P prP\'Pllting· t.ltt• in I'"""'"'" of spurious 
information ahotll. till~ uatlll'P of I llf• rP~ion hP_vorul thP tllodr•l dnr11aiu. This r"• jl r i n·~ : rP;tl -
inp; open boundaries from which coastal 1\Piviu wavPs rau propat!,aiP i11 1.11 1 ht• llltuiPI (i.t•, 
"upstrPam" boundariPs) with l'CHP. In part.ir11lar, WI' haw idr•ut.ili"d two prniiiPlltS whirh rau 
arise when a radiation rondition is appliPd t.o an ''IIJI~f. rPant" hottrtdary wllir lt is pr•qH'!idk-
ular t.o the coast. First, in a rase with Ek111a11 l.rarr ~ port awa.v frn111 I hr• f'•1a sl. illllll"di;t.I,Piy 
"downstr('am·~ from tltP boundary~ npwellin~ o<'ntrrPd i11ddinit.Piy and propaJ!.:t.l.t'd iuto t.h" 
solution domain by means of Kelvin wavPs, romp!Pt.Piy dorninatiug; thPtllrHIPII'"S(IIIIISt'. Tlu• 
rate of upwelling was found to IH' ton low, ltoWP\'r•r. to rurrPspoud t.o t.h" ra~" i11 wlrirh t.llf' 
coastline in the ''upstream" direr.tion is st.rail!;hl aut! ~>xf.r•r~tls l.o iuliuil.y. l11 auol.hPr <'aSP, a 
radiation rondition was found l.o generate !\elvin wavPs of IIPar-irJPI'I.ial P"riotl whkh rou -
laminated the solu t.ion. ln order to deal with tltr~se prohiPtrts, w1• ••XI.Piid"d I h" ma:.;t.lirlt' 
out to sea on the ''upstream~' side of the trtoutlt of tilt! hay aurl appliPd a rourlit.irm of 
l·lfi 
Z~'f'' ,,,.,,;d grarJi,.llt i 11 i 11 l.r·rf:tn• di~pla l'l'lll•'ll t ou t. h" art ifi ria! part nf t hP hn1t11da ry. Tlti ;; 
lla.v. It i:-. irupor t:urt.. ho\\'I'VI'r. I hal thP uthr>r O(H'II lwundflri~"'s are placr:od sufliri(•nt.l.\· far nut 
from t.hP ha.\'. :ts can llr> slunvn by •'XpPriutr>ntatiutl. 
ThP radiat.iou ruudiliou wr• han• usPd is f'SSPntially tltP sam•~ as that proposPd by 
0 rl a u:-.ki ( I !l"lli). In nu r IIHHIPI. hnwPVPf. it i~ a pplit>d uuly to the interface •lisplari'IIIPJil ( i.P .. 
t.hP Jli'PSSIIrl') ;uul 11ut. to thP vPiorit iPs. ThP \'Piorities havl' !.heir values on t hP bounJary 
sPt. "l(ll:tl to t.hos" at. lhl' first ~rid pnint. iusidP. ExperilliPIItation shnwP.d that. this lr?d to 
}l'ss uoi ..... v sulut.io11s lhau if a. radiati••n !'onditinn is appliNI tn thP vPiorities as WPII as 'l · 
.\pplyinl-!, tlw radiation n•ndition to lhP \'r>lorit.iPs rf'sultt~cl in uoisiPr sulutious P\'Pn tlroup;h 
in appJ~· in~ I h" radiation rondit.ion WP Wl'fP ran•ful t.o ~t'paral<' t h<' \'PiuritiPs iuto "frpp'' and 
"furr"d" parts in a mannN similar to that proposPd hy HoPd and SmPdstad ( l!J~·I). \Vr> also 
•'XJH'I'itlll'lltr•d with usin~ spuii~P layNs rather than racliatiou coudit.iu11s. :\pplying a spungr:o 
only to t.hP int.Nfan• displacP!IIPnt ga\'P rPsttlts •·untparab!P to thosP ohtailtPcl \vith radiation 
n111ditious. :\pplyinp; tllf• spnn)!," to t.hl' \'PioritiPs as wdl )!,a\'1' signififantly diffNen t. r~~ults 
1'\'1'11 wllf'll the spon)!,e was :tppliPd to tlu• "fre"'' part of thP \'Plociti«>s only a.nd the "forrpcl" 
(or Ekman) part was )pft undatllpPd. 
Thl' cunrlusions wP haw drawn about the boundary condition rNptirem••nts are di-
r~>rtly applirahlc• tn l hrPP-dimPn:->iunal. gPrwra.l rirculation t~·pr~ mod Pis (e.)!;. Bryan. l!Jf3!J). 
\\'1' notPd in rhaptPrs:! anJ :l that our <'qnations ran be iulerprr>ted as those for a single 
harorlinir modP in a flat-bottonH'd. continuously stratified orPan. Even in a model which 
1·17 
iu\'nlvin).!; wa\'PS nll!f'r 1ha11 harodiuir 1\,.h·in wa\·,.~ .. \~ ;,n ~'X:tiiiJih•. llukuda ••I ;d .. f I!IS!I ) 
which lwo npPil houndari,.s. nr I wo paris of 1 h~> sa111" "P"II IHnlltdar.v. ·'"" ,.,,IIIIPI"If'cl h.\' f / II 
that lllf'Sf' J/ II rnnlours continue to inliuir .r i11 th•· "llp~rr,.;nn" din•l'lioll i11 tit"~,.~~~·· of 
function IS spPrilied on all "upstp•;un" boundari,.s. This IJ111111dar,v mndir iou pr""'"lll I!> 
similar l.o lh£> onr addrr>ssPd 111 r.lds I h~>sis. 
ThP 1 - 1/'!.layr~r mod"l was IISPd l.u simulat" r.J:,. wiurl-fnr.,.,.d n·~poll:,•• .,f< 'o11n•p li1111 lla .v. 
FiiiNed wind stress calrulatl'd front wind llll'asurPd at. St.. .John's airp•,rl. v:;u., lh"d to driv,. 
the model. The modr>l output was rnmparr>d with tPJupr>r;tt.urr• and v,.lod l.y nll'a:..tll' "llll'lll. ~ 
I·IX 
rnov•·rrr,.lll 1 al tlr•· llf'a<l acl'lrr-all'l.v hul was nnahll' l.o I""(Hodnn• IPIII(H'ralnr" al llw monlh 
twcoco11 all ~i:.; 111nnrin~s . ( 'ohNr>!ln' in ll'lll(ll'l'atnn• hP1.WPPn tlu• fnur muorin~s alnn~ thP 
WPSI4'1'11 ~tror,. was lri!!,lw:-.1. whil•• I'IJ!tPI'PIIl'P lwf.\\'f'l''!l lhP two muurin.!!;s n1•xt to BPII Island 
1'~'":'"111 iu llw lirnf' sNiPs an• iutlir<rtiv" of npw~'llin!!; of I hP tiH•rmorlirw and l·orrP!atP WPIIto 
t lr" c•llsf'l c•f Wt>sl-:·.cllrl hwPslc>rly winds. ThPrmoclinl~/pyruodirH' IIIOVPIIH'nt was uu•asurl'd 
nsiul-', IPIIIfl~'l':tiiii'P al fix~>d dPpth and also h,v trarkiu~ an isotlrr>rm position lttPasurr>d hy a 
I lr~>rntislor rhaiu. Hoi h IIIPthods rorrPialP wr>ll wil h r>aclt ot hN. ThP lattc_•r tiiPthod works 
hPIIN in 1111' Parl.v sprin~ wl11•n \'PI',\' \VI'nkstratificat.ioumakf':. til£• forml'f m ... thnd iudfcctiw•. 
:\ tuodPI simulation nsiu~ an IIJ>IWr-la~w depth of ·10 ml'ters. !1' = i.2 x to-:1 ms-:~. and 
a \\'c>ak frirliou of 1 = 1 = 1/10 dnys was run from day 150 to : ..W:J in 1!)00 .. \loclel intNface 
di:-oplart>ntc>!lt rnrr"laiPd wr>ll with oh~H-' 1'\'NI tllt'rmocline motion. Utl\Velling PVents were 
rc•prcH(urc>d al da~·s li:L IS·I. I!I:J and l!li. Spr>ctral analysis hr>tWPl'll th<' modPI inlPrface 
displan'llll'll1 and lt>lli(H'raltll'f' uhsPrvPd hy t lw rurrPnt metPrs at""~:) metNs depth showc!d 
-;i~nili(·ant rniiC'n'll~'" and phase a~rPPilll'lll at thP head for frequerH:ies l~ss than 0.25 cpd. 
] .1!) 
frnnt tlw tlwrlllsi~l·'r ··hain data ;-;intilarl~· :.ltiiWt•d ~~~~~~t "~r··•·tll<'lll. 
(lrrurrin~ iu shallf)w 1""1-!,ions with ~J.,ping hnt t11111 tnpn!!,raphy. I his ran l11• t~h:-. .. n ·.,.( Itt ""Ill " 
roher(l!ICI' frolll -0.0 to -0.~ rpd at .\1:~ and fro111 -IJ..I t11 -11.:.! rpd ;If . .\1~ ( IIPJ!.:div•• .-pd 
indirat.ill~?; rlockwisr> rotation). Visual ro1nparbon 11f t.llf' ;dnlt!!,:-.ltnr•· v"ltwit.v t"fl lll f"'ll"lll :-. 
(lXp(lct th(l prPssure part of t lu• VP)oril.y si)!;lliLl to h" t.ltP sl roiiJ.!,••:-.1 :tl. .\U. Tlt i:-. is sltowu 
(.j() 
tl••• \'Piol'it.y fj,.Jd irt til" flay l1a:. ~111all ~p;1ti;tl strurllll'" and b IIIOI'P rntllplirat .. d than t his 
is rntnpli«·at,.d h.'· tlw pi'PSPIH'" of a 111rhulront :.ttrfar«> Eklllatt layPr aud a pr~>ssurP-dri\'PII 
\'"l"rit.y lidd lwlow. For a «'llrr«>ttl tllPI«'r lixf'd at ~.j mr>IN~ t!Ppth. btrp,r> ,·,.rtira.l mo\'Pill«'lll. 
of tlw pyr·uodiHP rottld IIIPall that !'llllll'tittlf'S thr> r11rrr>nt tlii'IN is ill thl' Ekman layPI' and 
solltPiitll«':i it is 11111. Tit«> ruodPI \'Piodty. ott thr> nthPr hand. which has unl~· one \'itlue at 
""'"'' lwrizotltallorat.lnll. is illl irttP~ratPd l'l'jli"I'SPIItiltioll nf both t.hP JlfPSSIII'P dri\'Pil \'Piocity 
and that. witl1in tltP Ekman lay,.r. lndPPd. it s«>Pttt:-likPI~· tilat th" primary t'Pa~nn wh.v thP 
p~·ruru· lirw l!ln\'Pilll'llt is ht>ttl'r n•prnducrd t.ilan \'Piority is that tit«• \'Prtiralurovronwnts of 
tl1" ~ h«'rnwrlill" an• I'll II t rnliPd by t hP i 11 t P~ra I nf horizo11 tal ru !'I' Pill ~rad if'llls as shown h~· 
J II ( (} 11 (} 1') Ill = -. - + -. - tf::. 
-: iJ.r. d!l 
( 0.1 ) 
Thus tlw I hl'rtii!H'line liPid may a\'Pfi\):!/' o11t a ~rPal <lr•al uf t lw st rudun• of till' r·un«>nt liPid. 
Data roll<•rtPd at t h«> muut h \\'N~' fn11nd to haw.• poorl'r ap;rPPIIIPJit with tlu• modf'l than 
data at th«> lu•ad . :\J,!;rP«'Ill«>ttt bPIWrPH modPI and data at the mouth was Sl'l'll only at 0.5 rpd 
at th«> IIHHII'itt~ rlosPsl to till' \\'Pst«>ru sidP. Thf' horizontal scalf' of l <.'lllJll'rat.urP \'ariatinns 
arrnss lht• tlloHih was PstimatPd to lw ...... (j km. Ohsrn·f'd <'HITI'Ill at. t hP mouth was fonnrl 
to l11• \\'Pakly l'orn•lat•'d with thl' mude l. 
unrtlu•a~tward wind (i.P. ti11• doruiu;urt wind 111 :-.1!!111111'1') will produn• :111 ll(l''"llin!!, ,.i!!,ll.d 
~'qua 1 ion~ ( :UI) and ( I. i) wit lr 'I ::: ll at t lr" run1r t h. l II 11 ~. t lw ;1111 pI i 111 d·· .. r r l11· tt•n1 p• ·r ;,, 11 "" 
\;ariabilit~· in r~':;pnnsP tn wind is ~'Xp••c!Pd 111 IH• srualh·r toward tlw tnouth . In :1ddiri .. 11. tlw 
fn•m "l!pstn•am." wiiiiH' lar1-!,PI' ;rt th" m••lltlt. Thl' t'flllthiuatiullnf tit":." twnplwllnlllt'll"'l 
( 'olllpari~nll uf tPill(lPrat 111"1' at t l11• ;J tllonriii!.!,S arross t ltP morrt I. .~how" ~i).!,ttili r allt :t)-!.1"'' 
t ftp two :-,I at ions ""I 0 km a part i111 plyi 11~ I. hat I hr> horizon I al :.raJ,. nf '"Ill P"l'a Itt,... ,.a ri;rt inti i·, 
similar tu onPs attriblltC'd hy :\ndPrson ( I!J~fi) to harorlinir in~tahiliti~>s. rill' P"""""''" of 
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